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THE NUCLEAR EMERGENCY Response Team, a group of local anti-nuclear activists 
who stage radiation tests as a way to create public awareness of nuclear issues, 
visited Bryce and Jill Rashleigh’s farm last week. As NERT members checked out the 
cows, the cows checked out the testers.
Saanicii i-’eninsuiu residems 
concerned about the wnrld- 
'vide ellccts oi tiic Chernobyl 
nuclear reactor accident in 
Russia closely watclied the 
results of various radiation 
tests last week.
One ot si.x radio-;icii\'e 
stinipicH lakqi. i'laain Oreaicr 
V'icloriaC \sater supply last 
week showeil a trace of radio­
active iodine, but only half the 
ma.xirmtm safe ainoiint under 
the federai Canadian IDrinkinc 
Water Statidard.
riic other rise samples 
taken rrom reservoirs at .lapan 
Gulch and Humpback showed 
no detectable radiation, said 
Greater Victoria Water 
District Commissioner Ken 
f^leasance.
Most of the Saanich Penin­
sula's water originally comes 
from the Japan Gulch reser­
voir.
Local residents no longer 
need be concerned about 
drinking rainw'ater, said Terry 
Moran of the Radiation Pi'o- 
teclion Services Branch. 
Health .Minister Jim Neilsen
last week adsised British Col­
umbians who depend solely on 
rainwater for drinking to find 
another .source, after sarnpic.s 
of radiation in Vancouver 
showed a radiation concentra­
tion .^4 times the safe amount 
for internal consumption on 
the May 10-11 weekend. 
How-ever, more lecem samples 
sh.ow a rapid drop in radiation 
concentrtiiion.
.At titeir highest, the radia­
tion levels were still 100.000 
times lower than the level at 
which the federal health 
department would w'arn peo­
ple to stay inside.
The provincial radiation 
protection branch continues 
province-wide analysis of milk 
and grass samples, and ground 
level atmosphere testing. 
Moran declined to comment 
on whether any testing was 
underw'ay on ihe Penin.sula. 
saying only that samples were 
taken from areas of key in­
terest in the province.
He added, however, that no 
samples so far show'ed radia­
tion.
While official reports show' 
little evidence of dangerous
radiation on the l^eninsuht. a 
panel of anti-nuclear scicnli.sts 
said recently " rhci c r< no safe 
dose of radiation." Robert 
Alvarc/ of the .American- 
based Iran ironir.ental Policy 
Institute said. "'Iltc effects of 
very low doses are much 
greater than we thought."
Meanwhile, Sidney Phar- 
tiiacy reports several enquiries 
about iodine tablets, related to 
concerns over radiation. Some 
believe small internal do.ses of 
iodine may counteract e.x- 
posure to radiation, though as 
a Victoria pharmacist says 
"Whether or not it works, 
nobody really knows."
A fire at the Chernobyl 
nuclear reactor near Kiev 
April 26 in the Soviet Union 
allowed radio-active materia! 
to escape into the atmosphere 
and sparked w'orld-wide fears 
of contamination. More 
recently, however, nuclear e.x- 
peri Dr. Rosalie Bertel! has 
said high levels of radiation 
reported on the w'est coast of 
North America may have 
come from a recent accident at 
a U.S. nuclear testing facility 
in Nevada.
8
A poiemia! ha/.ard of her- ■ 
b icid c c! 1 cin i cti 1 s con i ;mi i tt a t i ng 
Centra! Satinicirs drinking 
water cordd be alleviated if local 
greenhouse operators installed 
sal'cly backf!o\'.' tkwiccs in their 
sewer s>'sicm.
For more than a year, 
municipal staff itoted scvcittl in­
dustrial ;ind commercitil firms 
using cheuiicttls wiilioui stifely 
backfL'iw devices. In a 
memortiiKlum to coimcii May 
12. staff poiinlednul mirscries 
in i»;u Iiiail.i! )Mv,e a poicthitil 
health hti/tird.
Rohci I Ihiidgesell, numicipitl 
Intildinc and licencing insix'c- 
lor, say, he's concerned that 
fh)cinat!<'n in w.aiei pressure 
\Glhiit mu set's wttier-ttiiiks 
could civatc a wcannii, sucking 
wafer frii'l; liiii, idc i.s'aterb|ic.
Undei tin: B.t Plimibing 
f f'de, .1 ps ev enta; iv s' slevies' is 
leiiniii'd to stop nwis: or lOM'ign 
nnniis! enieinn’ tlie dtinkine 
\\.'nei sn|sp!> if a htisl. Ilow 
dei e'ojv, in I Ik'stem.
Mnrr S : 11 \ e I S I'ri' (ii-sur'S ‘'nsl
!H,'iwi.-!'n s.hiO and
W bile most indnsliiaf i\pe 
I, omp.inu's iia'. s' ’ s'o operated 
. V, ii!i nit;eiiii).’. lite, icgiiiftiions, 
fit i!ili.’s''Clf nnr''i I'u’c li;n s'
us'g i.s'iuplis'd with nnwnyi'Kd 
1 (cm i.ini !'■■ k ‘ ill'.! ail '• ikJi i a
. Ihii, t flow. iM'rI'lnii 'U min 
ale "enc; a.ih nn. laUt'si iip',! ( e.iiiv
o Ijt n \ (j i’s i iw ^ it II nd 1 HI g 
i".hei;a!:,tl> ni pic .fik.lnsi! ial air'
commercial operation, he ex- 
' plained.
A service line extending froui 
the main municipal system to a 
property, with a shut-off on the 
property line, would be con­
sidered do w n s t r c a m. 1' h c
municipal side is upstream of 
the shut-off.
The si m p I e s t b a c k f low 
prevention is a chcck-vtilvc --- n 
fltip that oirens in one direction. 
But. a small grtiin ofsaiui could 
keep this tv'pe ol’ hitickl'low open 
and is not enough backflow 
prevention where chemictils arc 
concerned, he w timed.
Byhtws and plumbing code 
legniaiions, lie informed coun­
cil. enable staff to shut of! 
munieip:d waiter suirplies in 
answer (o nciii-complianee.
Niii'ieiy (.fwneis hclie\e ihis is 
nil l air.
"I spra\’ less llitin she tiver.'ige 
licimeownei and if I lia\a,' isr put 
C’uc 111 ihen e'Cf'rvnru' sftonh! 
htnre to," saisT \al!eyvies\ 
Niii senes managm IWin 
V\;il|;k'r IL.'i pii!'eni''n!' fiC :> 
hackihwv pre\entioii (levi.,'i' 
could afiply to mveiy honu in 
,C ''nii.’ti Saaiiich. he nois'd,
'i .■illev\it'w inos noii'ioMs' 
pcslis'isic so.'ips .iiui rnclhin- 
vcldtvr, whic:!i kills winici nuel'.'.
^ mid is, lepiuesl ifnc ol the sals-.,; 
ili'.cc!ieisles on ifle infiiks'l
VS '.illnei said he' iviclr'i'r to 
keep . chemical ignute to ;; 
minimmn iH'cause of .the iaigs' 
hiu! ptanfil.r! hill nea i ihs'
nursery. Hosc.s used on tiro 
premises, he said, arc equipped 
w i t h a C ,'a 11 ad i a n St a n £ i a I'd .s 
.Association approved anti­
backflow device. -
If every borne wiili ,'i tank 
sprayer and every farmei using 
insecticides were rerjuired to in­
stall tr btickflow prcw'cniioii 
device it would he a niurnbers 
hc\’-de\. 'diner said, adtiing 
they should only he required 
where neccssiu y.
Hrodgeseli told council iluii 
riiirseiics' .si.alf ;ire kno'r\'n lo 
mix solutions Inn ing a iioiemial 
hetdih h;i/ard.
He refused, however, to 
speculate oii the degree of 
ha/ard invadved. If ;i proldem 
should de\a.'lo|'i, he said, 
chemicals in the chinkini! water 
could rcMih in him a bad taste 
i)( sew'i'e CfMU.aminaiion.
" I’hcic’s noilung to make me 




f ' ^ yr- ^
■'^00:. .G
CREEPER DERBY’S are the latest craze around Sidney these days.
SAM backs port idea
nit;diinl, t!w mu.
tialiiv is theie."
Hrodgesfirs liMtei to c<,iiiiieil
".khii'i, k<'MR are invy>ligaiiitg :i possihle (rauil 
''! ‘'. I .'Oim nu ol' in.i.' unauilioi i/.ai telephone si'lis ii.n lon 
'I Me fw, ii.'W new sparH.'i, ,
yn I'kle'i', Skhiiw w iknan i eiioi! cd a nifioplioina.l lua 
m an aitem]ii to '.el! her a ye.ii lout. 
■Fwy ijc' Ri nin\nln'weel.b paper foi 'oty
’ ■ " o! as ii scitnt,' iinm m iu'cnnd to l.uc .''Os, ''He
■■ , ,, i, . w I, s I Ct k lii'i ilu' 11 ii nil.:.) if
by. autC' Mc-pieiini'v fiiki callc'd the I'icw‘.papci luf
tion. Ol Ihe i''oi,,ih!(, (ili ink ini') 
ivater syaeni ma', be ol '-aieli 
si'vei il'iai ill lie, o|iin'oii 
ci'Mi'dderiuior shc'ul.l i<'
iinrneuiaii.' v, .’iti'i: .lioa iinu'ct i. m, 
follow ing iiispe'/ikiu ; n
leu not ice, , „,
, I 'arue.'i fs'uiseiu"- laaiiai’ci 
1 hue- Moihohn ;it:*iees coimch’s 
eoncern ahotil .a lyaeklkws "e,' a, 
Icguimate one," Hut, n tIcM'sii'f 
'*r'R|M Rn.im.;,;;
R,kw are on' ati ■ ii;'teM,iii wed 
'‘V;'i!ef;,',upish ,:,ru,!.not lOievyii'M 
yici ,( M.a.it'al S.ianicii 's \', fUei 
■yysieai. ,
yMa11ifoli.l Nuya'i ics uo,:i,'ii! 
ncMire.;ei ('h'lnii'- Ridi'n '.aid lii'. 
lim si.'i s' ha'-r noi been .appro,sicli 
‘.'ll k'.', Ml;.',' , nuinicip.lilts „ i.an
baeki low piesenii.'ii .fciicc'. 
well' reeenils' insi,ailed in iheir 
grernhoiisfis
’' l.dil\\ e'ce mu liciding it h 
au\ eheuikals m ilw waiei;
dra t pa; 1 lU a,!,,'' '
Killen stud, tuldihg the 'viliiation 
ai,ipcai(.'f! Ilf be "a leii.posl m
to.Ip.
HrOiil'eseiI >'U(| lei' it .'iib't'.*
vein hr 'Ol'iUuih tf hefiiu,;, hdoug 
iui thci.iu lion oil I'iCUii.n'U'i,
By AARON DOYI .F 
Review Staff Writer
■Ml,.,.., I.,,... i,:a r M.1 I
wailing for this ihiiig 70 
yc.'irs?"
,As jiroposfds tt,i| i.he Ron of 
Sjdnev tlevelopinenl |'''r'Ui in 
befi'ie the jurie (i deadline.
. Isi.'iiu! laifni!u;e .Maii'.s Migioiy 
( 'hosliaii simu’nevl li|a aie;i inei 
1 hamexciiement ahom the, 
r'hii), '
khsTe is I10 plnee heiv. eeii 
fieiv ami Naiiairno ili.ii has a 
poi ( I’loo" t o ! owdt. ‘ ’ ‘nid f 'll rf > 
nail, ’d'm a liomei.u'liul 1 know 
aJoi ,i| fioaico Ida,; ni smy close 
to tow I) lot ■ rosmuiauiis atkl 
shoppuit!." M
70 years , 
of ^watting
t g:';'.''
'.. u .. 1111 ; i .(d(,m . diui 1 ill, lsc\ a, a I.
w. tioi i.ainenik imiobed In .a sulwci ipiion diire 
■ a ' diI'd Ol, I I'tcc* !ii|: Ihi'i ivpe cd Irlerdi. ne .'OhriUit ion 
wsskiin' inomo lot: ailwci iiMiiMi'. sl(onidd>'oiuai'r Vhe 
Re ,M,l'Of iho I'i'evk'W oHice !HHi'it,*vh)Uelv,''■ he slud.
'R(,|n lee Im Ihe Rev u'w , Swan siie>'.r(.|, is G. 
v( niy. ':,md'.eHpifl,vns air.si'i aniui.ilh, oiG I 2 tiu sianoi 
>.;) ',.u.',ai,‘.' ■ tiot Sffr,.
"I!'"' I, on . ai , ,1! iihinem,' g. at IniGd!,’’ pm- 
{’ijblido'r u.miioihm' Ic,'idcti.'v b,,"ou'ff.e .diaI;
u::mn,uoi''ooOion;:m:: ...vV.
OS' iim.'tkin'g a waier-.shut oil 
oitiei tvi, ol lending mnseues. ■
' ‘W c i.'oiild end uti in eout i 
fiei ny suci.i, ■ l.'n.'ctui sc sornebodv 
lost *• .‘'Jeoerci le,D'(d ,,j piaiu*.
Ipauiusc Ids ,w .m-i '.had f'eeri », los 
1,’d edJ.' ’ emit kviii'd .Aid, l.-fic 
I ewas, ..
■ :''H( loi e;Soil liike i'lve fdp ..lieI. 
.’Mii! a h.icl; him," hi- ,i,ddi ,;'l. "t,. 
otire vem .lie tightG.-
' ‘Mdru’e ii’'. (Ii'vcloped, it '.‘ ill 
fie ,ii|’> to the iin'relmiiis lo make 
it Hi'iik. Jf certamlv will hi,; .i 
•mge '.'onsideiatioii i-,y die icica' 
,. econi'iuo. ",
ihe SKine'. .\ss(K’iaii'.in o!
* H- k. 111U i » •’i ,, 1 A..' t., L H n 'N V ♦ f t vt
iinm.-mio!I',I'c ' to .'urlooa.- (he 
propeisai, sondsijg sfifvpori.inii. 
leUi'i \ so tin,:, fvto iew am.l .'sidiyy
1 I ’ I / * a (I,
t Jive ' I’asmer of Ramier’s 
Ih’H.t.ks,,|:s ano'ifii;). .lag, |''C)0.qei of 
the. pfrUu '* 1 tinise*. soiisce'.. 
ol new , bn:Miicsv. lo siiinec," 
•laid l.mnet ■'R's dolieuh lo 
gei eus,lotn.i'ts ofi die lueliW.iV, 
tail ii ■'« lelaso eiv ea-.v to eei 
!,hi:in ol I the '.Muy G 
oSidjj,,.v ho':




tivu n, I j businesses mV '.UC'
cessim, tlieii resideiiiml taxes 
will go down,"
.Another .supporter of tiic jvort 
somepi, l.vKei li(>eks|ia ol 
■Sidnev’ Radio Shack, says thtii 
W'hilc it will be grcai for .Sitlncy, 
"I (loii'i think (he tiwvn isgoinj:! 
ig' fiiiti someone who'd ilevelop 
il," ■ '
"1 rio not think ihc letiuii is 
going lo I'lc famastic," iie says, 
tu gning I lilt! coutied tii.,iy htivc 
10 iimcnd tkie com!iiterns (if the 
prn|iosaR
Hoek'dta said llic pian v.'onld 
!>e nioip; vi.ilile wiilf .hid 
iinootiige i.inits ilian 1 $i), aiui 
, iii.lds, ’*1 diiii’t objecr io die lU'.- 
piiyei Mibiddi/iiig it a .wpe hit if 
necessarv." ' .
I'riui.k .YJalerlyy (It the k’iliage 
Gidlei y see,'. Ihe'port n*., the kt.'y 
111 i(.'vii;(li/i,n}p till' waict'ft(iiii 
eiid ol (iownlowii, lie said new
iieselopiiienfs in the highway
end ol Sidney have pulled shop- 
pets lovay from the waicnrom 
mem and ilmi "sliiipping eenlie 
devclopmenls ui Victoria ;ne
ijUM mu' rtiorc reason for shops 
i'lCi s n> go oul.side of Srdiiev. "
‘ ' J he areti need' ii spoieing 
up ,;md sofm'thmg. to look m,'
' .lyr M.:dej'by, ' w.ho hope;', jhc 
imtl will he, ihe !i!'l 'deji in di 
hemudicaiiyin rtrogiatn lor the 
iiiwcf end *‘i tviw il, pi„i iiap'. w iin 
' a hamiv-ai therhe,
SAM preMtleni Mmie Rodikei 
'Of ( I'liisitue I 'cnicm lewi'h'is 
flgiecs i,|im Sidiu-y needs ■ilorne 
new d,ii,iw, to eanni'cm wiilv \'it’ 
loi ia. - ' ■ ■
"Vl'e're s'o I'losg to Xucn'wia 
we need n rmmivsi io bttni:; luvi' 
pie in,'' _ ^ ■ d
"Ncii only will hmane'-s'es 
hemdii, bm if will iiwld a lot of
excitement to llm to,.,





iiitHf nppearcHl in Victoria 
i'rOyincial Cdurt .May 20 
clnugcd in connection with 
a sc.xiiiil assault on n 45* 
ycttr-old local woman May 
7G,: . '..'G's,
Stephen Mark l*nnl, of 
7.140 West Stitmich Road, 
wa.'i chnrgcci May 15 after a 
wcckdoifg investigation by 
Sidney RCMIL
The IJreniwood woman 
was allegedly sexually 
assaulted by a masked, 
knife-wielding assuiSani in 
the ?40'0-b!ock AVest 
Saanich Road, n.s she walk­
ed home from a bm*slop 
sljortly after midnighi, She 
Avas bosniiollzed with 
broken ribs, hrnise.s and 
’contusions, but has since 
been released,
' .,his...'May "',20-'' 'iip-
iransfered back, to Sidney 
Provincial Corn t where a 
prclin'iinary hearing, vri!! be 
iiclJGluiic I
Paul will femuin in 
custody Itt Wilkinson Road 
jail until tire hc,irh»g.
L.
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WOULD YOU BELIEVE?
• 40.000 BTU
• 504 sq, in, cooking surface
• dual up-front controls 
*» automatic push button lighter
• folissone with electric motor 







SPORTS • TRADE • MALL
508 Discovery St.
385-6243 (Across from Capital Iron, Victoria)
eXRO OOOK3
OFFICIAL SOUVENIR GUIDE EXPO 86 -• zone by zone sites,
pavilions, entertainment......................................................... S5.00
THE 1986 GUIDE TO VANCOUVER — includes 13 maps —
handy, practical.............................. ..........................................$5.95
VANCOUVER IN YOUR POCKET — 
Expo 86.1986 Commemorative Issue
........................................................... $2.99
VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA — 
The visitor’s guide by Adams pb
.......................................................... $9.95
ISLAND RUBBING — A Guide to 









North Saanich municipality 
has reduced planned 1986 ta.x 
increa.ses to commercial ta.\- 
payers and passed the difference 
on to residential homeowners.
At a special May 12 meeting, 
council adopted a budget with a 
14.49 per cent increase in com­
mercial ta.xes from the 1985 
rate, down from the 22 per cent 
increase originally piasmed. In­
stead, residential property 
owners face a 4.23 per cent ia.\ 
hike, instead of the originally 
projected 3.16 per cent jump.
The residential ta.x increase 
will mean North Saanich 
residents pay S38 more this year 
on a property assessed at 
$100,000.
Earlier this month, North 
Saanich announced tax in­
creases as a way to combat fall­
ing revenue, due to the federal 
government’s failure to ante up 
final payment on grants in lieu 
of taxes in 1985, and because 
federal land tax revenues had 
dwindled due to the assessment 
of the Ocean Sciences property 
being halved.
Mayor Lloyd Harrop said an 
increase is also necessary to 
shore’ up the municipality’s 
limited operating reserve, and 
because the provincial govern­
ment will no longer subsidize 
RCMP coverage in North 
Saanich. Overall, the municipal 
budget has increased 4.7 per 
cent to $3.1 million.
For Real Estate on 
the Saanich Peninsula
PRESENTS
the Class of 85
in
18 Superb Quality townhomes designed with the '“Active Retired 
Person" in mind, who requires quality, convenience and security in 
a semi rural setting.
The homes all will have;
2 bedrooms, 2 balhrooms. spacious kitchen with 
eating areas, large living rooms with fireplaces, enclras" 
ed garages, privale rear patios, plus much more. Half 
of the units wiil also have a den and a two car garage.
The townhorne community will have a security 
perimeter fence and a controlled access gate and 
screened service Ft, V. parking.
Prices range from $97,000 to $109,800. For a complete package 
with all details contact
Ron Kubec 
Block Bro.s.
MISS SIDNEY Ana Martins poses with her princesses Denise Feetham and Deneen 
Cunningham before the Victoria Day parade Monday.
REVIEW
In Sidney Provincial Court 
last week:
John Michael Vaux pleaded 
not guilty to two counts of 
fraud. He is alleged to have 
cashed two w'orthless Canada 
pension cheques at the Cana­
dian Imperial Bank of Com­
merce in Central Saanich on 
Mar. 26 and .May 31 last year.
The cheques were for $391.78 
and $394.52.
A preliminary hearing was 
scheduled for Nov. 13.
-ir ^
A local man was fined $15 for 
“forgetting” his driversMicence 
and another $35 for speeding.
Todd Scaber pleaded guilty to 
charges of failing to produce a 
drivers licence and operating a 
motor vehicle in excess of the 
posted speed limit on Mar. 23 in 
Central Saanich,
A i 7-year-old youth pleaded 
guilty to possessing liquor and 
was fined $25 by Judge R.B. 
Allan.
prosecutor Derek 
Lister told die court the minor 
was spotted by Sidney RCMP 
near the Panorama Leisure 
Centre drinking a bottle of beer.. 
He had two full bottles of 
Schooners beer inside his coat 
pocket.
Under the Young Offenders’
Act, his name cannot be releas­
ed.
He
A 36-year-old woman with a 
history of impulsive shop-lifting 
as a response to personal crises 
was given 12 months probation 
in Sidney Provincial Court 
Thursday.
Judge R.B. Allan passed the 
sentence with the understanding 
that Peggy .A.nn Sherwood 
undertake counselling, after she 
pleaded guilty to shoplifting a 
$10.49 can of Armor-all from 
Canada Safeway April 28.
“in my view, the usual 
penalties are not appropriate,” 
said Judge .A. 11 a n . A 
psychiatrist’s report read by 
defence counsel Mayland 
McKimm said Sherwood “im­
pulsively goes out and shoplifts 
as an expression of her anger.’’
McKimm said Sherwood had 
recently finished regular 
coun.selling, and that she felt cut 
off from support. He suggested 
shoplifting is “a way she’s 
found to get the support she 
needs from the community.”
An operating room nurse 
who retired from armed forces 
service with the rank of captain, 
Sherwood is married with two 
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YOU CHOOSE THE POSE 
2364 Boiicon Avo.
Buy 3 rolls of 
SCOTER Color 24 exp.













The Review has a new 
advertising representative.
Shirley Weese joined the 
local community new'spaper 
staff last week, replacing 
Marilyn D o w' n w h o 
transferred to a sister Island 
Publishers’ newspaper in 
Courtenay.
Weese is an experienced 
marketing consultant, who 
worked extensively in 
newspaper, television, and 
FM radio advertising for 
nine years.
She and htisband Don 
have three daughters and 
two brand new grtind- 
daughicr.s. Jwo of their 
datighlcrs live in Vicloritt, 
which along with llie mild 
West Coast wetnher, was a 
major draw to the :ire;t.
(Jriginally from Onttirio, 
Weese says she’s ncvci 
before liad the oiipoiiuniiy 
to live by the sea. “Wlio 
wouldn’l want to live in Ihis 
f'lorious place,”
Site has “ions” of oiii- 
side iniere.sts mans' of wliich 
cnrnmp:"'s a (M'c.ai lins- of 
ilie onidooi’s. S.he c:in he 
loiiiul cani.'cini.’, fishing and 
giirdcising, .ilong with |)ain- 
tmi', drawing, writing arni 
leading, on licr lime oK. 
Weese is also a inembci of 
Mei.'i Sigro;'i Plii,
Noting ,slie “|:>ii,',hcil (oi a 
year” to he tiarrsletied to 
.soinheii! A’ancouN'er Island. 
Weese.says slie's veiy hnppv 
to !»e workine wii'li I hi* 
Riwiew'.
Pi ioii(\' miinl'iei (liie, slie 
atids, is to find a liouse iluat 
sglik' ill ;iiid Ix'come p.'ii I of 
die (ifominuiiiis',k '■ ■ jf
S.A.M orKtouf/iionf,
FAIR EXCHANGE
Rnlo ,as of Mtiy 16 
.$1.36





4, ■■■ ‘5,44,o 16. 21.76
5. G.tlO 17. ■ 23.12
6, B.16 10, 24.40
7. 9.52 19, 25,04
n in ?ri '27 20
9, " 12.24- i?r>. 34.00
10. 13.61) 30. 40.00
11, 14.96 40, 54.40
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Vondois target 
flowers, shrubs
CREEPING CREEPER Terry MacDonald shows a ground 
position has less wind resistance, if the new sport of 
mechanics continues to catch on, creepers hope io in­




ccl wiicii !hc i!'vc iriiiiks
ii'gc cnoui:!) io cuitaii
Local residents piisliing for 
stop .signs to control speeders on 
Wallace Drive once again catne 
away frustrated from Central 
Saanich council May 12.
“Residents are concerned 
because this problem threatens 
the .safety and lives of ciiildren 
and the preservation of our 
rural way of life,” said a peti­
tion to council signed by 39 
Wallace Drive residents.
But a majority of councilors 
argued last Monday tiiai the re­
quested stop signs at the Stelly’s 
Crossroad and Prosser Road in­
tersections are inappropriate for 
Wallace Drive as a major traffic 
artery.
Instead, council passed a mo­
tion by Aid. Wayne Watkins to 
ask Central Saanich police to in­
crease surveillance of the area. 
“Wallace Drive is not a 
neighborhood road. It’s a ma­
jor thoroughfare,” said 
Watkins.
Aid. Ruth Arnaud argued 
that Wallace Drive is designated 
a neighborhood road iti the 
community plan. Aid. Eric 
Lewis said he had recently pass­
ed through the area on a Sunday 
and noted speeding and even 
one reckless driver who pulled 
out on the outside and passed in 
a parking zone.
Police Chief Bob Miles says 
the speeding problem is under 
control, noting that 72 speeding 
tickets were issued in the area 
since January. But Wallace 
Drive resident Don Coults says 
the high total is just an indica­
tion of the breadth of tiic pro­
blem.
Council is currently e.xamin- 
ing a report submitled by Milc.s 
before they consider atiy further 
action.
In another ongoing issue, 
council passed the buck back to 
7600-block Wallace IJiive 
residents who hase been 
fighting to htne tio-jiarking 
signs retiKn'cd. I he signs were 
pitioed in that block seveitil 
motithsago.
Colitis and other residents 




A local airci ;ifl chat ici I'onv 
pany lias been grounded afiei 
Iransport Canada discineicrl 
ii'togtiliiiilics in .aiiciatj llighi / 
log limes eluting a i(Mninc s.il'eiy 
inspection.
file Victoria lligln tVmrr 
had its opeunmg eet'iilicaic 
siispeiuled until it can account 
for ilisetei'cmeies In the logs.
1 he ciMiipiiny tnn.si also show 
ll'ial its cighi aitciafl ate ait- 
worthy.
Might logs ate kept to ensme 
components such ns inopi'lloi s 
ainl engines .are not used hev ('nd 
iheii .N.afe life-span,
A ('let l i an.spoii Caiiiula ex 
amineil ihc logs itnd documents 
leeording tiu' jimo aitcraii litid 
s|H,'nl ill till,' ail, the og'eiaime 
'I licence wtis siispeiuled Max ‘b s 
Managei t.il in.i;iiion licensing 
Ciciakl \\'.ii,son: said the horn s „ 
recoiiled in the flight log's a|i 
pear lo be low,
Uaisoit saul he bduwcd .ah 
eighi aioaati weic ituoba.al, sn 
eluding a l.eai let. iin lslandei,
(t A 11 .,,,n -v p t s,
Several aiieiafi components 
niusi he icjilata'd foi sahas 
reason', after a 'aatnt-M s 
mnnhan iif hours in UM'
“We Innas mv coinmein ■ fm 
repot let s,'’ .saiil a l lighi i cnii c 
spokesman.
have to park in tiic no.i block 
;md walk scwral liundicsi saatis 
to liieir lujincs. 1 rn,:y argue tliis 
is both iitcon'.ciiicnt, and. 
because thcic i.s no siucwaik. 
unsafe dtie n.j spc'cclmg ti a! 1 le.
Die sig’n,s. intt oducer! becatrse 
the road wtis cotrsiciered too 
narrow lor sale parking, 
angered local residetii.s because 
they were iuslaiicd without 
prior con.sn i ial issn . .Arett 
homedwcHers si.y ihe\’ were 
assured the road would be 
widened later in 1986. but tliis 
never catne about.
.At the May 12 meeting. Aid. 
George MacFarlanc mox'cd for 
a local improvement byiaw to 
allow area rcssidenis to pay for 
ilie widening. But the motion 
bogged down on procedural 
issues and was ultimaielx’ refer­
red to the public work.s comrnii- 
tec.
Coults, angered by what he 
saw as couneirs repetited delay­
ing, .said in any case the cost of 
the widening (840,000) was pro­
hibitive for the limited number 
of residents aft'ecied.
.A new wave of '.'andalism has 
tiit Sidney streets, with 
beautification projects targetted 
for destruction.
Waist high flower planters 
lining Beacon Avenue now 
rejilace the sliorter planters, 
said .Sidney Parks Department 
supervisor .lonatliaii Kelly. The 
ucw planters, her said, gi\’e bet­
ter x'isual im|iael and also make 
it difficult for youiiis to trample 
the flowcis inside.
Otiier preveniailx'c measures 
taken against vandali.sin include 
suirounding omamcnttil chcriy 
trees lining Beacon Avenue bet­
ween birsi ttnd ■ Scei.md Streets 




lie took tins precaution after 
liiuiing ;i block ol saplings 
snapped off ;n the base. Fhe 
irce.s are expensive -■ up to S300
vaeh...and need this prcneelion
lo sui \'i\'e.
Boulevard trees that are ig­
nored by \ andals ;uc im.ririably 
tiees planted oti streets vviihout 
sidewalks, nested KelFc.
Current poiic>' i.s to repaii 
xamdaiistn quickly, as a deter­
rent to furiiicr damage, lie said.
Most damage is apparently 
caused by Sidney youths, Kelly 
said, adding that RC.MI^ report 
vandalism problems come in 
waves; one group .stands out as 
the instigator of problems 
throughout it.s scliool hi.slory. 
“I'm under the impi cession 
we're in another wave. . . but i 
don’t want to tar all the kids.”
Oak Bay, where Kelly re.side.s, 
docs not appear to have this
FISH CANNERY
WE WILL CAN YOUR 
FiSHFORYOU!
652-1512
problem, he noted. Viciorj;t is 
“iiit” by ti rasii (ol vandtdism) 
occa.sionalIy. but llie beautifica­
tion efforts on tlie main stieeis 
of downtown are left alone, he 
said.
.A i'lroposcd ja// bandstand at 
the triangle ol Bevaii and 
Beacon .Avenues, was turned 
down by couneiL partly due to 
prospective costs ol XiUHUilism, 
Kelly said. ” litis was \cr\' un­
fortunate. Being at the ciiiamce 
o) the town I thouglii u would 
be a real asset. ‘ ’
smaller than a 
bread box
Payc A3
TANNING GET READY FOR SUMMER 
SALE ..
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Energy Saving Window Systems
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•Inside Storm Windows 







on the fVlount Newton X Rd. 
at Pat Bay Hwy,
beside Waddling Dog Inn
POP
750 iriL





!'»m the tew w’cek.s, in neii>,hhnM,thoi'.;,ls .il!
I’ .''.ri.i.i.j.I, tf'sc i.2l nciglil’Mn.ithi.ii.Hl protitx- 
MsMVil': li.u'c l>'-r-n w,’!k’Ctinv'^ ali kinJ*.' ol ne.ii .stuff inr 
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lo rcik’,; '
Wi’ Cl (ike you to coirne mil to the t i,uag,(' .Sale in vottr 
la-.yfy'uo'ohmo-f--nc' low It .UMmcL. "
AU pt'cK’eevis g.til bofidst L,itvtet So,d'. and yon
<:r‘:i'!o citr horno oTno roallv tUMi Mull. '
i'C't’ do,(Is. n.'.v tl'io stiill iJre.ims .ire m.uie ol.
"Simciay, May 2,5 10aniio2pm ,
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the re-opening of 
our “new” service station
• Coffee in our convenience 
store
® Free Soap and dryers in 
our new laundrornat
• Free car-wash with 
gas fill. Odorflood to Mny ,11/BB
Need groceries, 
gas or just 
dircciiom, we're; 
open 24 hours 
e day, 7 days 
a week to 
serve you! 
Stop by today!
For your convenience we offer 
« Convenience store open 24 hrs.
• Laundromat
• Car Wash
• Propane, Diesel, Marine Gas
• Valet Service
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Brewing bottle 
unnecessary
A long and expensive court battle is brewing.
All the various characters in the long-standing 
Memorial Park Trust drama are quietly unveiling plans 
that, short of a major coup, will end up before a judge.
Some players are charged with covertly working 
towards purchasing property near Parkland School; 
others are preparing to fight to maintain the integrity of 
an almost forgotten document; still others hope to do 
battle to win points for their special interest group.
Everyone involved in the confusing fracas has 
something to say about the fate of tlte trust fund, 
created when property surrounding Sanscha Communi­
ty Hall was expropriated for roadwork.
But very little of what is being said is done openly at a 
duly-called public meeting as set down in the original 
trust document.
A haze of alleged wrong-doing in establishing the 
residents committee, otherwise known as the Memorial 
Parks Society, appears to be clouding the intent of fin­
ding a suitable replacement property. Assuming the in­
dividuals on the committee are in fact duly constituted 
and acting in the best interest of the beneficiaries — the 
public — they are, unfortunately, in a precarious posi­
tion having lost the confidence and credibility of some 
local residents.
There seems to be several reasons for this. Caught up 
in the mumbo-jumbo of legalese, all sides of the 
negotiating table are becoming buried in semantics and 
rhetoric.
And, while the original document attempts to prevent 
special interest groups from gaining a foot-hold with 
trust holdings, it fails to recognize the self-seeking quali­
ty of human nature. Besides, some special interests may 
deserve special treatment.
Track 86, a running track proposed for the Parkland 
site, will serve a very select few. Granted, it will also be 
used extensively by students attending the high school, 
but is this still not a special interest?
Although the Sidney and North Saanich Community 
Hall Association may touch a broader base in the com­
munity, you can be sure the executive will be seeking the 
best possible deal for a new hall in their talks on the sub­
ject. Another special interest.
On a larger scale, those with the most to gain, and 
therefore the most to lose, are North Saanich council, 
Saanich School Board and the Memorial Trust 
beneficiaries. No matter how you spell it, that means 
you and me — residents and taxpayers of the area.
A public meeting with all sides ready to state their 
case is long overdue. °
cur­
rently going on, the Royal Trust Company, as trustee, 
should attempt to clear the air and re-seek firm direction 
from the residents of the area.
There are too many conflicting and unanswered ques­
tions. Is the 40-acre Parkland property the best site 
available? What are the alternatives? If purchased, what 
facilities would best serve the most people? Has the 
original trust document outgrown its usefulness or 
should it be preserved?
Let’s get the power back where it belongs — with the 
people of Peninsula — not in some courtroom where it 
will only serve to make a raft of lawyers richer.
Editor:
Your paper seems to have a 
continuous fascination with 
psychic readers and psychic 
phenomena. Your latest glow­
ing interview with key rubber, 
Corlyn Cierman is a prime e.x- 
ampie. While the Christian 
church’s only opportunity for 
e.xposurc is relegated to 
obscure, yet costly ads in the 
classified section, represen- 
latives of the occult :ue tillowed 
to promote their spiritual 
nonsense in fidl-p;tge, il­
lustrated glory.
Despite their cltiini that their 
source of guidance is C!od, Me
clearly condemns their practices 
in numerous scriptures 
throughout the Bible. For e.x- 
ample. Leviticus 19:31 states: 
“Do not turn to mediums or 
spiritists, for yon will be defiled 
by them. 1 am the Lord your 
God.”
Whether sorting through the 
entrails of cows for guidance in 
Bible days, or the more respec­
table ‘vibing’ of tea-leaves to­
day, you are dettling with the 
sitmc fruit of the same tree.
Isaiah said: “When men tell 
you to consult mediums and 
spiritists, wiio wliispcr and mut­
ter, should not :i people cnc;uii e
of their God?” (Isaiah 8:19) 
People haven’t changed very 
much in 3.000 years. They still 
find it easier to slip into some 
dismal little tea-room and seek 
instant direction through some 
ambiguous mumbo-jumbo.
it’s much more in vogue for a 
newspaper, as well, to report on 
the weird and wonderful world 
of metaphysics than to give 
positive attention to us narrow­
minded. God-fearing bigots 
who belligerently cling to beliefs 
that the more enlightened minds 
of today consider irrelevant aiul 
obsolete.
Lvc got to atimii th.at us
ministers and Christians are 
often very poor examples of the 
exciting things that God can do 
in people’s lives, but I’ll give 
testimony, along with a lot of 
other people on this Peninsula, 
that when given a chance, 
C h r i s t c :i n d y n a m i c a 11 y 
tran.sforrn and direct yotir life.
As a pastor, 1 can't promise 
to rub your keys or connect you 
with greai-grandrna, but if 
.S'ou're w'illing, 1 can direct :md 
pray you througli to a connec­
tion with someone gretitcr - the 
Almighty God. 'i here, tluit’s my 
turn.
Rev, Joel D. Netticton
Beefs, bouquets, boos and hurrahs
VICTORIA —The follow- 
ing is a compcndiuin of beef.s 
and bouquets, boos and hur­
rahs. wails and cheers, trig­
gered by an a.ssortineni of re- 
eeni events and a n- 
nouncemeni.s in Beautiful 
British Columiba.
Three clteer.s for the Hinnan 
Rights Council’s INatesa Ver 
hrugge and Dougltts Wilson in 
appreciation of titeir 
judgements concerning of­
fences of till’ province’s 
Huinun Right.'; Act,
In one case, a Vttncrnivei 
apartment owner refused to 
rent a suite to ,a young svotntiu 
who had just moved to YLan- 
couver from Vernon to stru t a 
job as waitress, The apartment 
owner (old the ytmng wttman 
he would prefer tenants with 
real job;;, such as truck drivers 
or g .'I r b a g e c o 11 e c t o r;;, 
Waitresses, he said, cause 
disturbance,s and have men 
coming and going.
Verbrugge Cotmd that the 
aparimetti qwticr hatl con­
travened the Human Rights 
Act and ordered hin;^ to pay 
the young wnnvtn fov 
jured feelings and loss of sclf- 
respeei.
In the second case ■— a more 
glaring 'Onc — a potential 
employer refused to hire a 
young woman for aJol> ns 
retail ,s.ilc.s in4n.agci bcw.iuw; 
she had a physical disability - 
a clef Up. Wilson ordered the





businessman lo pay the 
woman $2,()(M).
Although in principle cor­
rect, the judgement doesn’t 
seem nearly harsli enongli mi 
the offender. May Rick Man- 
son wrap his whecicitaii 
around your neck, sir, (the of­
fender’s. not Wilson’s) when 
he returns from Ids world tour 
in support of haiuhcapped 
people everywhere,
It seems tlie provincial 
government has jtist fouiui out 
that computers are here 
stay, and that they may actual­
ly be of some importance in 
our education system.
The last time I suggested 
that a government which has 
no firm plan for the wide­
spread introduction of com­
puters in the classroi'irn was 
derelict in its' tlnly, J.ick 
Heinricli, cdncaiion miidsier 
at the lime, im.imcted one Of 
111 .'hmkies to wrini* mv neck 
in a leller to the editor.
Me even asked me to give 
him a list of .'il! tormnunity 
sicssspapci ,N, nioO of svldvli 
had cariicd ilic column, Nice 
gdy iliat Lam, I cheerfully
complied,
At any rale, Jim Mewiii, the 
cm rent education minister, 
has just apiminied ;i Profes­
sional .Advisory (‘onuniiiec on 
(.Jompuicrs to provide dirs'C-: 
lion i>ii htnv computer 
technology should be in­
tegrated into BriiisliT'olumhia 
scliools during the next 
decade. Glad ii> have luvn of 
help, minister.
if yon plan travel the new 
C''o()uilialia Mighway. keep 
you wallet within easy reach, 
The toll charge for curs, van:*, 
small trucks ami recreational 
vehicles has been set at $,H,Hh’ 
el'targe for bigger vehicles 
ranges fttmiTlb to $40.depen- 
dtng op ,si/c and 'V;' vehicle 
weight.
On the other hand, the ex-
periem'f* uvav' visa! Iw' vi. /voh Ou’
money. I imdcrsiaiid that the 
Coqnihalia route from Mope 
to Merritt beats lauli the 
biascr Canyon mid the Mope- 
I’rincclon routes not jiisi for 
time savings hut tor o'Tnic 
splciulor,
Nev,t time you see Tetry 
Segariy. our mtu'ind numsier
of labor, give iiiin a lomaio. 
The flashy brocliure pur- 
porlitu' ?o .’onmin “ \ Pluri 
For Progress” regarding lire 
status of women in Britisii 
Golnmbia, is an insuh lo 
women (as well Vis inlclligcni 
members of ihe other,sexi arul 
should he an embarrassmeni
loSegarty-
Feaiuring the familiar red - 
whiie-and-bluc colors of mosi 
government hvocdiiires on die 
from juiee and assoried; 
“mes'tagcs” from Premier 
BenneK, Segarry .,md Isahe! 
Kelly, deputy 'minister for 
women's programs ;md yoiiilo 
services, on die inside pages,? 
the hrochtiry lias all die solid 
information of an ad for voii 
favoi iie laundry deiergeni.
But don"! dirow die lornaio 
ai Segariy, He’s um nice
Wliai was dial again'' 
Welfare recipicnis will he 
allowed to keep a gieater j>or- 
lion of any earninus they tnay 
have besides the social 
, assistance payment /
At irtesciH, a, single’peisoii 
on welfare is .allowed to earn 
up to $''d a tmmili exir.'i. while 
a person witli dependents is 
allowed to earn tip to SlPo a 
..'month.' . .
Not lo ci'ilici/e the generosi­
ty of Mumait RevonrccN 
Minister hni Nii'Iseri, hut I 
worider whao' the '|(vh' arc
from which welfase reliirieius 
ateioeaiiMliatmi.mev,
Editor:
1 enjoyed yonr article and ac- 
compaiu’in!* picture of sheep 
.uiiJ ea.i-'Je.s geiling. .iliaig ',o \scli.
1 know iliey do most nines, 
especially wlum the Isirds are as 
well fetl and cared for as they 
.ne on Dl'iiiipne's fa.im.
i admire Cico, Madicson’s 
work with in,|nr!,-d animals caul 
alihoiigii I lareclv share heinpi 
nions am! coiu'erus as expressed 
in die Review. 1 cannot accept 
her ci'degoric.il and absoluie ins 
sislencc that a recent incidence 
icjio) led ill >iiui p.ipeiin u iiiv h 
two of mil' sheepAserc seriVrusly 
injured in, an eaily inorniiig at 
tack I'ty ail eagle, could simrily 
nni have h;ip|-M'iieil. Ii did,
We are sufficicmlv experiem'- 
ed In he able u> ilisliurMiisli bei- 
wcen the tyt'e of inimics ww,' 
found and wounds lecee. ed m 
some Ollier manner, Ihe lung 
t.ike mar l.s left bv class's amt llie 
sleep peek ht'leswliieh wo h's- 
ainined am:l iroaicrl sviili duv 
ilclp of another Ivniglime 'dieeps 
tnan, wig... iacidentalls' ii.ul'
once wiinessci.i an eagle aliack 
his flock; uloii.e 'viili die eagle 
sitting a liille sv:iys cdf !)>■ the 
pomi, pun idnig Ian i.s cc*ns U!i.,' 
ing, proof.
! do not profess to have (lie 
experti'si,'and oxivm ii,'iice ol ('leo 
Maihcsein logau.ling I'hials on 
prev, I'lii! I ii.ive ssaiclu'd,eagle" 
for ye.ns oii the Gull Islam!' 
Ic'l II hum mg and scas eneine 
ami aid'iongh I i,a,,msKlei this at 
tack imva nnnsual, ids mat tinih, 
V“ihe sitipiii>„-*a thing Fsc hwii-i 
<d's’.' , ' ',' .'
I lulis' uiidoo-iami hei cian- 
eern dial l epoi o of Ihis iv pe l au 
I'c (v.erblrnvn (as,the, |s!iiiali/m,i.' 
“eagles'' I'll.umol loi' shec)' ir! 
lacks) aiul lead to nnssaifaiii<’.* 
amkof course illeg'.il sliooiiug ol 
diC'-e in.'i.aniliccnl Ihi d-., hul I 
consider' il sorness h.ii carclcs', u : 
pass ahsolnie imfenieni on im 
I epoi I (0 an iiniisn.il ai i 
i'atlaied oicin cnee sv iilioiil ai 
lea"!, irii|'aii ing dnov ds al'oril 
die lac!>, and t'iii, nm'a:nice"- 
' f.)k’iric!'i Rchulic ,. : '
,'’i»)ariichtf,)n
E'ditor; ',11, .
) otir recem ediional |rion)|v 
lerhiH'lu 'ss nie.
“Allow glow 111 but niamiiiih 
die iruai aimosplu’ic' - an im- 
iposihle alreain,
lf,f,hi?..)iappeiis I toisee Noph 
Saamcli Iwsconuag .another 
Moilyburn, Wc.si A'amousoi.
MUnWMNWIlUliMHMIWMMMlt'’
Rhgaiding ilic ' dn o|r«o',ed 
Aylatrl snhdisisinii, 'jt is ,vetv
easy, to inin our m;ieaec into 
an iinpiolliable piece rrl hind, 
jnsi neglect ii livr a less -.oason" 
No one has mentionei) ilic in 
('I (‘.'is'-'f t rraltif' ntte-h (vlll In* 
cieaicd I'w a ,siilulis isjou, it )■ 
alteadv one Ihg hemdachs' il son 
happen to (ve :) pods," in;m, and 
sliiHiItt ssrn " !'1-1 to I'lif,* tl'i' 
loail ,il Fan iota Has s on. iiuis 
h.He'it'sv.iii tise m'fnn!c.s', ,
,. Margcty Hcrberi 
' '' Patricia Bay





One way to attract a crowd is to stand in a public place, sex- 
ily slide your braces from your shoulders and let your pants 
slip from loins to ankles.
Now don’t get me wrong. I’m not saying that every lonely 
heart in the area need go to that extreme to be noticed.
However, if you’re a street comedian for Expo 86 and peo­
ple are whisking past you on their way between pavilions, you 
have to resort to some pretty zany schemes if you’re going to 
earn you pay and entertain.
The three or four comics I had the pleasure to laugh at a 
couple of weeks ago w'ere professional crowd gatherers.
The shirtless Aussie who shuffled about the grounds with 
his pants around his ankles and his braces dragging alcmg 
behind soon had a ring of people four or five deep around 
him. He then pulled on his clothes and began his magic act.
Part way through, he was forced to strip down to his 
drawers again to demonstrate how a small scarf stuffed into 
his fist disappeared w'hen a wire attached to his knees pulled 
the scarf up his sleeve. At least that’s how lie said he did it. 
But can you really believe a man wiio is willing to strip in the 
street and pose for dozens of cameras'?
A pair of buffoons at the other end of the 173-acic fun fair 
adopted a more participatory mode to attract their audience,
They loudly proclaimed to the few who had slopped to sec 
what two guys in short pants and rainbow' shins were up to 
that if they wanted to .see the “world famous and 
unbelievable superb presentation of Sleeping Beauty and the 
Beast’’ they needed to attract a bigger crowd.
The pair then “taught’’ the few' how to clap and cheer. The 
cheering and clapping attracted a few more w’ho were en­
couraged to join in and soon close to 300 people were banging 
their hands together and yelling their throats dry — and 
nothing had happened on stage.
But the niftiest crowd gathering technique i ran into was by 
an American in baggy pants and a red clown nose.
i was ambling along minding my own business w'hen 1 
noticed six or seven people laughing at me. I stopped and 
turned around, checked my fly, found noting aw'ry. and con­
tinued walking.
They, and a few more, began laughing again but this time 
not in my direction. 1 stopped again. They laughed again. It 
took me another couple of minutes before 1 located the fellow' 
w'ith the red nose.
He would stroll casually along and then whip in behind so­
meone who had just passed him heading in the opposite direc­
tion. He had concealed the nose in his hand until he was 
behind his most recent “victim.” Then, wnlh the nose on, he
walked lock step just inches behind the \ iciim imitating his or 
her step.
Often the follow-ees never knew' they laid been made fun of, 
II one became suspicious and tui'iied around, so did the clow n 
his hand quickly covering liis nose.
Back and lorth the man walked mimicking anyone wlio 
came within range. Sometimes an Expo visitoi' in a wheelcluiir 
would look up to see the person wliom he thought was 
pushing him walking beside him. The clow n had the handles.
Young children in strollers, much to their consiernaiion. 
w'ould sec their mothers walk away in front of them.
Shuffling old folks, hip-sw'inging young females, supeicooi 
swaggering youths, camera and parcel toting parents were all 
mimicked much to the amusement of the gatlieritig crowd.
.Soon the clown, who up to this point iiad said iiothing. w as 
surrounded six deep by gigglers none of whom dared venture 
into his circle.
Thank you all lor coming this ttfiernoon.'’ he drawlei! as 
he dragged over a beaten up bag gnd dumix-d the contcius on­
to the street. “I’ci now like to do a little juggling lor you."
Visit Expo W'hen you can, but watch out for the clown-, ...
they' could be following you.
mmm
Sill
Jewellry can make you fee! as good as it makes you look. It expresses your 
personality as nothing else can!
We have Jewellry to suit any taste or pocket book.
104-2506 Beacon Ave. 
Landmark Bldg, giiS 656-4134 i
m
I
ART BOLSTERS SONS LTD. i
(Proudly serving the community for 39 years) S
“SHOWING WE CARE” ®
MAY SERVICE DEPT. SPECIAL S
CLIF- rniSCtbiJPON fOIE,
DROPPING DRAWERS is a real attention-grabber at 
Expo.
Editor:
Last w'eek’s editorial entitled 
Squashed observes that “society 
and burcciucracy' continuailv
blind themscives to the fact that 
food production is a number 
one priority. It sees they need 
frequent reminders."’
A second editorial called 
Selfish castigates Peninsula 
councils atid residents for 
“impeding progress” by retain­
ing agricultural land.
The editor should do us all a
favor and make a clo.se stud'
eo Such statements are just
ol
Editor:
Reference your editorial of
May 14, 1986 entitled Squash­
ed.
I have spoken to a number of 
Peninsula farmers and they tell 
me they were not denied a 
choice for retailing their pro­
ducts ;ts a result of the denial of 
tlie application from Big Barn 
Market to operate the Saan- 
w'ood Farm market by the Cen­
tral Saanich council.
Aspects of the proposal are 
governed by the Agricultural 
l.aiul Resers'c Act and Regulti- 
iion.s. Btisicnily it says a farm 
market such as the one referred 
to can sell ottly products that 
ate pioifuced on that fat in. In
this case the applicants in-' 
dicated they w'ould be leasing 
the building and not the farm 
thereby being unable to comply 
w'iih the reguiaiion.s as stated.
The farmers 1 spoke to in­
dicated they have lots of op- 
poriimity to sell their products 
— w'liat they don’t need is a 
retail store on agricultural land 
selling in part more products 
that are brought in from outside 
the Peninsula,
As a businessman, 1 would 
w'clcomc any competition in the 
free enterprise sysieni - - hm on­





Central Saanich’s and .North 
.Saanich’,s official community 
plans and zoning bylaws drawn 
up w'ith the aid of tlie “planning 
brains councils h.avc available to 
them.”
They are designed to .ac- 
commodate a grow'ing popula­
tion and focus on the preservu- 
tion of agricultural land, t he 
plans accomplish this by direc­
ting population growth away 
from hmds in the .Agiicitltural 
Land Reserve because, as the 
editor notes, there's plenty of 
room for residential develop- 
incut in 2,5,000 acres of territory 
without enero;'K'hing onto the 
8,000 itcrcs in the AI R.
Where doc.s the editor get the
examples of journalistic verbor- 
rhea which may sound cute but 
have no basis in fact. Or 
perhaps w'c should sec tiuii ;is an 
oblique reference to ilic opposi­
tion to the proposal to build 75 
houses on 7 5 acres of 
Brackenhurst Farm in the mid­
dle of the AI.R.
The editor aiipears to take the 
position ili.'ii all population 
growth is good for a communi­
ty. Well, doubtless it is good for 
the biisincs.s community (of 
vvhidv Tlie Review is a pttrt) but 
the people 'xTio live liere because 
they like the wa\' of life in ilie 
Peninsula don't necessarily 





.Aid, .lohn .Sione'.s reason for 
switc 11 ing, his v ot e titv t Iie A y 1 ard 
devdopineiu is even harder to 
iindersi.'ind ihiin his ehatigo of 
mind, ,
The lieiiew reports him say­
ing: “I jun concerned that tin’s 
mallei has dr.'nggec) on.” .By this 
reasonin).’ a hoekey 'plaver’iiied 
0) playing fnio oyeriime on ti 
lied SCO!e could insi zip thc 
, puck inm his (iw n goal and 
resoK'e llie whole bu.sinef.s.
But. of coui'-se, North
SnanicTi council wasn’t tied on 
the Aylard issue and Stone's 
alxmi-fncc has tilted the lahles 
in favoi o( the developers’ camp 
in iheTmmicip.'ihiy,
Stone may .sin’ccrcly bdievc 
the Aylard maiicr vvas not really 
tm election issue. If so. he has 
an cMreincly siiori Tncmoiy. 
Wlieiher the dedoraie has a 
better miemoiy at the ,ncM elec­










"Tliaf's ft I No moro home-grown aggs, 
for ihts cowboy!"
10%O off Paris labour on ail automotive repairs
information that, , in
North Saanich so-calied hobby 
farmers .scream 'oloody murder 
each lime a lb-acre piece of 
rocky, treed land i.s subdivid-
fi'om fuounr! the glolu'. Thiatanieed ,\n'vone interested slumliF
m
m
* 5 Fully' Licenced
Mechanics
'' 5 Service Bays
74 yrs. combined 
experience
" AI! V/ork Guaranteed
^ Foi prompt courteous service call S
® DAVE BOLSTER ai 652-1041 e
gg 7088 W. Saanich Rd. Brentwood Bay ^
■A GREAT 'IT--RNOUT td ihe Saanich T’erunsuki < fiambei of 
Cornrneree iiieeiing, Itisl TTunsdsiy 'when ptosidem Rick Roberts itnd 
ciglit (Uher memhers sliowet.l up. Seems blast of r.no sunshine 
gave local mcrdianis ;in e,xeiise foi iru;,i,uc\'. (,'an’i savAse blame 
ihern, . . BRANDING. GATTl F IN TTiXAS wtts iusi one pun 
of the liitppy miilsTras'dIed I'V Sidiuw couiiokes .Shelley litreadner 
and Bryce Holtz during ilieii' cirenmiuivigution of Nonli Ameiicii. 
The couple stalled their 8' : uumih excursion last Augusi and 
relunied liome \l;iy I. rttcadnci aiul I loli/ ah.o cdehiaicd a tea) 
Sonihern-siyie Thanksgiving, in the home rrf ;i congiess lobbyist, 
not to mention swinuning in <'m alljgaioi lake on the '! ainiaiui ITail 
' in F’loriiia. Weleoni.,' liome, . , , .Wld i , WHI N Wl B! < )W I I , 
we do it tip light, The Rev ir;w’s fiauii [lage story htsi weiT about a 
wheclbarrow-ptishing semot wlic' iickkctl across ( anada scckini! an 
audience witli the )iriine ininisici ,eot all she, facts ripht, bin 
mis-spelled his iiarne. ITianks to ti mshed i>io(-hiciiori day tiiul a 
d'lick liom.'initm accent, it came out, \';t'-.,;tiaba, when in ftici, liis 
name is John Basaraba. T he Basaritlia Mmaihrin of Hope Trtist' 
FTtiul. In' tlie way, is now csiahlishcd at the Httnk ol MontieaFon 
Beacon Avenue. . , . .k\',,A.N P-iTG MI.-.FT pi.'Oj'K' (Tom, rnnuiul.ihe 
vvorld'i’Then eluimbei ot cominetce nu inlier Pal Fafard h;is a ioi’i 
for yon. A'olmueering b,>m honis ti week tit tlie Keating (,..Tossroad 
(iHinsi mloririiiiion booth will bring. >iin m \:oniaet w ith wmors
phone Fkar at A NTMT U-RMYs;d-k'y svso s.'lved
■ last week when Joe Harrison tui bed at the Uevie'u o'fftcc to daitn 
his phone messages, It seems ,loe wmks iiu the Saamclt School 
Distiici. wjncli Tuns a sery sinriiat (ihone mimher, . . , ..MORli
MA T < M' xs » ’ ’’1 - f » y -J ' 4 s )L M U M » > I i ■. l.r . .tV UG M A . t 4M »♦ ., M J i * HU s Vt | H t JeW i-iH U,V. UfG 1 fv.
Bi.)yfriends who iliink, their puls tne something special...cal! nfi the
Sidney Days pageant coniiraijce jti b.'Ftv.ft'Hi, ot 056-5224. Yon 
sinild know i)u: nc.vi Miss .Siiliii ;. l).i>s, Gt./iaa,:a.ino muo lu; lonii 
ic'udcnls itgii.il 18 lu .'1 .'istUs, i\'i at I'M dll r i,'’u 1-i ,»i n misu.. 
Ptgani/er Bt'ciuia Clarke s.iys ).’iils air', iri'p.iicnily too slty to av” 




So try our “Feather Touch” 
for cool comfort in . . .
* Wrap skirts, pocketed 
pants, loose big top jackets, 
vests & shirts to match in 
Royal Blue or Fushia.
ALVCE'S
FASHIONS
7105A West Saanich 
652-3143
f INTERNATIONAL
If you have ever given thought to. becotriing a horse;': 
owner this could be. the opportunity tor YOUg .7;^.’
An exciting new harness racing syndicate is currently 
seeking investors to join the growing Standardbred In­
dustry,






riu'w'i »rk t H ncit’b.' 
hrunhoiuj jM'Olc;-;- 
siormN is iuivijjy ,i 
n.it tonal y.u'.(gi; 
isdc ,in(.l auction to 







Si) clean ou! 
\'i 'I!'' I'vi.sorncno 
your I'ldrc, vour 
lyirape u-rvour 
sot os roion 'i 
rel!). us iiG'j'ii.i.his
itCHtNilVMIMWIlWAW
ll'.e .Ni'itioiial N'cii'Jiiviiaijfooij G.mu'.e Sale,
Phone The office or your rcahor 
at 656-0131 or briniF 
your goodies; to the office,
' s. i li n
H, ,ynl," , \M ,-;:hus "i-
...ij-Uil a. ,ilH i:, iill.'r 'iS.H MMI ;M-i 1 O./i-'f .ii
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A ten member advisory 
committee checks our prices in 
comparison to 9 area stores 
every week. We can guarantee 
your grocery purchases to be 
the lowest by average total food 
bill than our competitors. Pius 















z Coupon valid May 21 to 24, 
I 1986. Not redeemable for 
z cash. Limit one coupon per 
customer.
fft
My Commitment Is where quality and 
price meet to give you value for your 






l am just a friendly person who really 
understands your demands for high 
quality, well trimmed meat at a 
competitive price. We offer complete 
butcher services: custom orders big 
or small — complete satisfaction is 
our standard.




Come in and experience our 
commitment to over all lower prices 






White Rose > z* R B 
California.......44= kg W S
BANANAS
Imported ...   1.08 kg
BEAN
SPROUTS ..,.08., 49=
BOTTOM ROUND STEAK 
or RUMP ROAST 99
Cut from Cnnncln H




Qrnrto A Doo< ....  5.05 kg
SIRLOIN TIP 
STEAK
Cut from Cmincig 
Ciriidrr A Bool.
. fMlftr.k Bio ,rtni 5.49 kq
LEAN «s ^ rtQ
GROUND BEEF
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f feel that giving you a smile and 
complete service everytime you 
come in for gas or propane to be the 
nicest part of my job. I have a super 
day each and every day caring for 
you and your cars needs. Price goes 








We offer complete 
propane service from 
20 lb. barbeque refills 
to commercial ser­
vices.
Regular and non- 




Key lock sales for 
commercial service 
allows 24 hour ac­
cess to diesel fuel. 
Inquire at gas bar or 
administrative office.
652-1188
We serve both the farming and home , 
garden needs of the community. ! 
hope my degree in agriculture 
combined with personal desire to 
give customer service will make our 
store your shopping choice.
GARDEN
..... """ TRACTOR ;
Modol 822. 16 h.p. 
with 44‘* roar 
discharge mower 
attachment and 
















Model 504. 8 hp 
with 30” cutting 
deck, electric 
stort, 5 speed no 





general use. 4500 It. toll =5.99








^paper packs 50% OFF
: I see myself as a really friendly
person, willing to help in major 
appliances and housewares sales.
We have over 45,000 items available 
by special order. Members pay only 
10% over cost on items of $300.00 or 
more. We guarantee competitiveness.
86'
LIGHT BULBS
Co-op brand, marlct by 
Philips, 2 pack.
Allot K»lri prico SI,7a
HALOGEN 
LANTERN
ev by Evnrnady. Ipciurinn H.D. 
ballory, 7S,U00 bnam 
candio powoi, vlslblo oyor S’! 33
i'' y' , > ' CRAIG SMITHHardware Manager
19 km. Rog, S70 99 17 ONI V
BEVERAGE 
HOLDERS









Hobo attnehrnorit by 
Turbo .lot. Rog. $73.74
MINUTE
WAX


















ft Myself iind my support stall are 
working our hearts out to give you 
f the best in bakery and deli service. 
Quality and price combine with service 
to make our department special.
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MAY 21 lo 24, 1986
2132 Keating X Hoad 
Central Saanich 
652-1188
HOURS; Mon., Wod., Thurs. & Sat. «:30 - 6 
Tuoft, & Fri. 8:30 - 9
GAS BAR OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
ri^ii
























CENTURY 21 SAANICH 
PENINSULA REALTY LTD. 
cortgratulates 
CATHY EAKINS 
tor being top salesperson lor 
April, I9S6. Cathy's sincerity. 
dedication and hard work have 
earned her this achievrernent. 
For at'iy of your real estate 
needs, call Cathy Eakins at;
Century 21 .Saanich 
Peninsula Realty Ltd.






By A^\RON DOYLE 
Review Stuff Writer
To Robert Choo
the New Owner of QUEEN’S PAYLESS GROCERY
Ltd. ' ■'
The Gregory family 'Wishes to thank the residents 
of the Town of Sidney for their patronage for the 
past 10 years.
The sale and purchase of this businessWas handled by BILL 
ROBSON of BLOCK BRO,S. REALTY Sidney.
Peninsula lesidcnis may need 
a rnogram to kec|) irtick of all 
ihe i;ilayeis invi,)l\(.-d in loeal 
labor dispuies.
Si.N major unions are eurrenl- 
ly engaged in eonirael negolia- 
tioms. While local people 
t.H.mder the coneeivable, ihuiieii 
u .'11 i kel y . possibility ihai 
resniiing job action or lo'ckinus 
could sirnuliancousiy hit local 
scliools, hospitals, municipal 
olTices, libraries, liquor sune- 
a n d c o n s i r ii c i i o 11 s i i e s , 
thomsands of l^eninsnla uorkers 
are uatching (he negotiations 
and hoping foi wha! they con­
sider a fair deal.
Strike or lockcnil aeiion has 
so far been a'-oided in the series 
of talks, invo’o'ing the BCGEU, 
CUPEL Hospital Employee’s 
Union, B.C. P^egistered Nurses 
Utnon, Saanich teachers and the 
building trades industry.
Observers may find a brief 
overview h.elpful in untangling 
the labor picture;
The threat of instruction-only 
job action by Saanich School 
District’s 342 teach.ers was 
averted last week. The Saanich 
Teachers’ Association ratified a 
one-year contract calling for a 
2.5 per cetn raise.
H o w e V e r, n o n -1 e a c h i n g 
empioyee.s of the district are still 
without a contract. Those 
employees, alotig with civic 
employees who ’work for the 
Central Saanich, North 
Saanich, Sidney, Capiial 
Regional District, and area 
public library employees, are 
represented by the Canadian 
Union of Public Employees in 
ongoir-g negotiations, after 
their last contract expired Jan.
The eight southern Van­
couver LslandCUPEI locals en­
dorsed job action unless pro­
gress is made when both sides 
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FINISH OILS . '
WHITE WICKER
T>AT10 SET 3'PUTf! : . ■
GLOSSaQ/ii $21
enamels












9768 ■ 5 Street
Bosido SlOQg's'Lyiribor
. 656-3975 ■' "
Mon.-Fn, '7;30^«rrp5;3d pm, 
Satui'day B;00 am-SiOO prn 
Ouiiday, UkuU .arrrdiDO t)m
PAIfTr N* PAPER
SALE DATES: MAY 1?ND TOMAY 25TH. IhBfi
..VV*
'A '' ' lyii / ' y' " ' <
Meanwhile, Saanich re.sidents 
in the B.C. Government 
Empioyee.s Union, who work in 
various provincial governrnem 
services such as B.C. Ferries, 
Cilendalc T.odge Hospital, jno- 
vificiai liqu(.)r stores and various 
ministries, luwc been watching 
J(shn Shields go loe-io-ioc with 
p r o V i n c i a 1 g o \ c r n rn cut 
ncgotiaiors loi sewn month,, 
rite B.C government is offermg 
no pay incicascs for pro', incial 
employees for the first two 
years of the contract and also 
wants to cfiop some benefits, in­
cluding detuii benefits Air 
si„'OU.ses.
In a March ballot, S3 per cent 
of the BCCiEL! membership 
supported a strike if necc,s.sarv,
;i mandate that expire,s June 2-h 
Both sides will be sitting tlown 
again with mediator Vince 
Ready May 24.
Wliile C'lendale is staffed by 
BCGEU members, Saanich 
Peninsula Hospital staff belong 
to either the Hospital 
Employee’s Union or the B.C. 
Nurse’s Union, both of whicli 
are also fighting new contract 
bailies. HEU members at the 
hospital recesrded a sirong 
“yes” voie in a strike ballot iast 
week, while nurses will be tak­
ing a similar vote May 21.
HEU negotiations are cotiii- 
nuing, but are curremly under a 
news blackout. A strike notice 
would reduce the hospital to an 
e.ssential services basis within 72 
hours, as neither union will 
cross the other’s picket line.
Finally, the construction in­
dustry is threatening to !ock-o-ut 
unionized workers on the 
S aa nic h P e nin s u1 a a n d 
province-wide after construc­
tion unions picketed some Van­
couver and Victoria job sites 
last week. Building trade 
unionists arc battling Construc­
tion Labour Relations Associa­
tion demand.s for a S4 an liour 




‘kidne.v resid'cmhatl the 
chant a 'c' vita'-.' ;hc in
spring mit* siamncr .'.cm at 
tile ■■'CCivid anmial Sitiriev 
■Associai itu! nl ’slerJiants 
‘a.shioi't sriow :u S,in---.'iM 
Hall May !4.
Twelve muUcls 1 rum
I'chcia'.s Biniiitiae, ,Sji.ine,\' 
Men’s Wear" ant! .Spooner’s 
Ladies Wciir j-iartideti tlown 
the walkway ;.is ct’unmcn-
iatoi Jtuiniic Williams 
dtwcribcti their iintliis, after 
.Ylayair Ntu ina Scales' open- 
cti ihc es ent.
S..\M president Marie 
koilikti saui she ssas 
satisfied with die turnout of 
150. Lunds i tiiscd will go to 
a.s.si.st s'ariou.s SAM jiro- 
jecls, ijK’luding a proposed 
d o w n I (.) w n i n f o r m a i i o n a 1 
kiosk.
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Ifi And Enter Our 
Back To The Future Grand
Is't' Pri7e
FREE, VCR RENTAL' & 
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Ft’lTURE 
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.HOURS: IV1,OM,.-SAr.'11 11:30 SUN 12 -B;30
BRENTWOOD VI( I AGE SQUARE (j!)2-n443
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Wcxincsdny, May 21, I9S6
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Jopanese tourists hosted
It was a wcckenci of laugliter 
for hosts and guests alike wlieii 
60 visitors from Toyama, Japan 
settled in for a brief taste of 
Canadian living with f^eninsula 
hosts.
The Japanese were on a 10- 
(lay trip of North America and 
Slopped off at Expo before 
making their way to Sidney. 
They spent May 16 through 19 
on the island before departing 
for Los .Angeles.
Toyama sponsored their visit 
lo help promote the city and 
■lapan. Ihe travellers wished to 
experience C'anada from the 
"inside”, so they requested the 
opportunity to sitiy in t’anadian 
homes, said Sidney gjoup co­
ordinator .Angus Siewai I.
Alrno.si all of the 60 guests 
were billeted in .Sidney, he add­
ed. The isrogram was all p;u i of 
the International Pacific Con- 
.soriium (Interpac).
An and Shirley Lyon of 
.Sidney ho.sled Yoshida, as he 
prelercd lo be known. Vtrshida 
i.s employed at his family’s 
book-binding firm in J;ii);u).
Toyama is in the Japanese 
A-lps and they all ski. which was 
a surprise to the l.yons. Yoshida 
showed them pictures of 
Toyama surrounded in tulips. 
"He came with, a bag of toys 
and they just kept coming out,” 







JAPANESE DANCERS put 
on a show for their Sidney 
Liosts before leaving for Los 
I AVttgeSes Mofiday.
C U !. T U P. £ EXCHANGE. 
Tourists from Toyama Japan 
slaved if< Sidney area homes 
over the weekend, trading 
V lews on eastern and 
wesfern iifestyies.




2145 Keating X Road 
Bus. 652-0222
I “ Wsicisballeiies ‘ Ring sizing
I changsei ' Gold/Siiver
I ‘ Rings checked soldering
I and cleaned “ Engraving
I y Claws rebuilt '■ Appraisals
I ’ fling shanks • In Store T
I teplaced ■ minor repairs
DAN WOODS AUTOMOTIVE
Complete /fTTPw
Automatic Transmission ^j/A 
Service & inspection 'XUj 
832 Verdier Ave. 652-2132
Close to the Brentwood Ferry Dock”
“was wonderful; it was lots of 
fun.”
At a lunch buffet where 
make-it-youscl f sandwiches 
were served l li c L y o n s 
discovered their Japanese guest 
didn’t know how to make a 
sandwicli.
There proved to be quite a 
language barrier, too. ”They 
knew less Lngiisli lh;m we ;m- 
licipaied,” said Shirley adtiing 
lots of time was spent pouring 
Ihrougb dictionaries, but it was 
all in ftm.
And, >’oshida tmtl Company 
look lots of pielurcs. Cue 
h 11 s I e s s f o u n d h e r s e I f 
phologiaphed sorting the lauri 
dry.
“You slioiild try this; it's 
rctilly fimlasiic!” Art adiised.
Tiiitlie Caiiier of North 
Siianich htisieti Toinone 
Ktiwiigiifhi, who iciichcs ingau 
lessons in her homeland.
Kawaguclii commcniet! on 
how tlc.m iind tmpollmcii 
Island View Heach w;ts.
”1 Icaiiietl to speak slowli 
and distiiifil.v. not reali/inj' wc 
r.'iiile on,” saiti Ctiiiiei aTunit 
Ihc language confusion
She saiti her guest-, wetc seiy 




Fof Special T>ccas'ons or every 
day elegance, try acrylic nails 
or, extend ihf* length with 
tips, arvj gels and notice 
the ciifterence 
Easy lo apply, long last












Uizdv Ccd IhHiSc e-Gallery
FREE DINNER TO JOY LEEMtNG Who writes: 
Set arnidsl the tiowers and trees so green 
A peaceful haven A lovely scene. 
Delicious food seved with a smile.
U's really worth the extra mile!
M00?°
CASH
!F YOU ARE A REVIEW SUBSCRIBER 
HERE’S HOWTO WIN:
Simply count the spelling errors in the advertisements 
below. Enter your count in the entry form below and bring or 
rnail it to The Review, 9781-2nd St. Sidney, B.G. V8L 3C5. The 
first correct entry drawn the following Monday will be award­
ed ^50. if the entry is from a paid subscriber a bonus of ^100. 
will be awarded.
Place A Free Classified
Any single item selling for h5°° or less can be placed in 
Miscellaneous for Sail Colum free of charge for a week. 
Sea order form in Classified section.
EQUIPMENT RENTALS & SALES 
Garden -fH©/
Equipment i |J /© Off Tuesdays 
6777 Kirkpatrick Cres. Keating Industrial Park 652-3908
Luncheon and l eas daily. 
Oinnef Thurs , Fri., Sal.





15% OFF YOUR ORDER I
WITH THIS AD j
Offer Good ’til May 25ih j
203^Bazan Bay Rd. I
Ladyfinger Nailf'
2432 Beacon Ave. 





7181 W. Saanich Rd. 











( by (lie Tool 
'IN CASUALS
Irvlv hluH’*. fraluK' iiuiiIihi hit,I HUr 
I mm ottr imLnk xnti (. ulitiuim nut 
xlvlb.1', pnuIrmjiMtH.’N 4.» Mbih . I m fiu'.
«)tf Hflh ihf fit, tt liitll illnl CM' .ip





'*■ sm Buntn. •*'
in put
656-511!jJ
Mnii Hnl «nm frill l 
I iKlny " mil •* «’i»i 
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TOOL CO. LTD. VICE with SWIVEL BASE




Pictures lor your spare room, unique souvenirs, and gifts, 
local art, cards, prints, & ciisiinclive framing 
r.if - , BROW.3FRS WFl COME
.GLLLEKY ;
on Boncon nnxf tol^nk ot Monlronl LTD. fill (i.1633
Thuro., Fri, Sat.
RESTAURANT ch.cS'n’RIBs!












102"977ti f■ouf tfi SI. 656-1413 n»pi,iiB
CRAFTS ’N’ THINGS
(Inp«iillm,'«n«naicri.fi.) VOU-JnA





I > ‘i .6
.'LVlJ !■ / ' 'I










Cilpen nmnltoi rbylo ?0*‘ infti‘iif‘';i 
reinutf’' J'.V. Lnjp'y (W'.icn nf miriM 
and veatiT of onrnvov’Ot b,'ic!<.->,i n), 








KIM!,.'7 (IfifiMii A«t. 
ii'it.-Vi*,!
plus parts 
Large selection of 
• bags • bolts • parts
2513 Beacon Ave. 
SIDNEY 656-3724
------------ . "WWMM llt'lWWniWttWMPIliiMWWWIlWaWgpwWlMW
^51^ SIDNEY TI{{|E IT*W
Complete Tire Sales & Service
B.F. Qoodflch-MIcholin-BrldgoBtono
8B17 Ronlhflven
.... siurmv.tLc. ______________________ 656-5544
* mm «a«M im«m i
Lei Gotti, the tildt'sl tivirnj lf.l«iud I ittnhuie Matt 
etiiployew, .show, yi.Ht ,r Inn,* ‘.u'nu.qtoo vrl i ,sj. s
H you doti't see (lord hehno you trtiy you’ie 
probably “biovving’' your hoid eainod S$S.
I’ll also takf3:yoiir,''Gordeous” trades, '
<*** wmrnm wmm mmm mmm mmm timim mm* rMuun mmwm mmmi wmmi «hm» mmm mm
CRAZY TYPO ENTRY FORM
Name .*...... __________'.......'.............. .................................. ■;
Address
: . ...................................................... . Pl'ione;,....
ANSWER:
I MM) MM Mlur IMMI MM HMM MM
I
tkMliliiM
(irAUlY «:*■ QUAI /I Y.. VAWl Wtwtff c/i.p ___ ..
ISLAND FURNITI UiE MARTM^,
2r*L1Jt»iiniiH Avritiir, Si.lr.i'V, !,U V I.M i,i> t, PM '
liiMllilMaMMiMWIIIimiMMWIIMMIWimK«miilMVMnmwr«M1WtW^^
I am a nrjviuw subscribe!
I am not a Roviow f5nbr.r;tibo!
I wish to bocomo a Roviow subriciibor
kllMlIliMlltllMMlMtiMiHMIliMlIMIlillMMIlMIllltMl lTii)||ii'niiiiiriMii'ifitiiiiiM<MM
» MM «MM mmm mm mm wmm •tmm mm i





• (MW MIM DM* «<M» <mm mmm mm umm mmm mm mm mm* .
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King Size. Light or Menthol, 
or Filter or Extra Light. 













Open 8 am to Midnight
HOURS: Mori-Wkfd ti ani-t1:30 pm 
Thur-Sat 11 am-t?:uO pm 
Sunday 11 am- l 1.00 pm
NOW OPEN 
7 DAYS A WEEK
THE PRAIRIE INN
One of Vancouver Islands Pioneer 
Landmarks established in 1893 
Welcomes you to come savor the 
atmosphere of our Cottage 
Brewery. We use only the finest in­
gredients imported from all over 
the world. There’s no additives or 
preservatives. We have daily 
LUNCHEON SPECIALS and 
a staff that is always friendly and 
courteous. Come in today, it’s the 
natural thing to do.
7806 East Saanich Rd. Saanichton B.C.
Red Oak, Teak, Honduras, Mahogany, etc. -- all kiln I 
dried in the rough or thickness planed.
PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD
WHOLE SALE & RETAIL
# PAVING
GUARANTEED QUALITY WORK BACKED 
WITH 40 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE!
DRIVEWAYS® PLAY AREAS* TENNIS COURTS
* LINE PAINTING ® CRACK FILLING • PATCHING
® JET SEALING * RE-SURFACING
ISLAND ASPHALT LTD. 652-9211
... FREE ESTIMATES ... (24 HRS) 
(Formerly OK Paving and Victoria Paving).






I/2 PRICE with this ad.
\ i-imil one per customer
p,i Offer expires May 31st
9:00-5:00 
I Sat. 8:30 - 1:0
tt3-9843 2nd -St
SERVICE TO ALL MAKES
LADIES and GENTLEMEN 
THE PATIO !S NOW OPEN
SOUPS & SALADS
SHRIMP BISOUl- : Bowl 2.,50 




MARINATED MUSHROOM AND BEETSAL.AO,,,, . ^, v 
BAKED FRENCH ONION 530110 
HOUSE SALAD,' ^ !
Topped with sHfimo ., i. v C' . ,2 . , „.,,,..:,,_ __ i:
SANDWICHES :
CHICKEN SALAD AND PAPAYA SANDWICH. .2.. ,5 95 : 
Served on who’io grain breuci : .
MONTE C;RISTOSANDWICH. ....... , , 5.35
A triple decker of t'larn. Swisii cheese and link.ey
dipprtd if'i egg and crushed corn (lakes tlien grilled iili golden brov/n
OPEN FACED SHRIMP SALAD AND EGG SANDWICH ,, . .,, 6,50
Served on’Whole gram Dread, topped T
wlth hard boiled egg, r'n.ayonnaise and asparagus.
ENTREES '■
S25 OYSTERS RCX;KEFELLER.,,,.,',,:T 75 
0/SKrs on .3 brrd o!
Prrmcyj.rr^vD'.'nU spe;:'rch .iind 
tfiDiyvi with hcillanrirnsf's,nice 
7 75 NEPTUNE DELIGHT SANDWICH , . , 6.25 
A golden combination o!.
5 8:) PacitfC sealorxt and a ,
Canacliarr Cheddar Choose sauce. ,
CREPESMiRALOMA,, ,
ScaliCips, ri’ufAfi/oniG ar^d aLiifcps 
;:t u croTTv Aiucc mcC; tl'cee 
fepof. '’r-rnelhinf)
PAPAYA SHANGRhLA,- 2 ' 
G(jrr!edshri(Ti;iSw.tripabava t 
tLOOtpPLDS'UltLilLtL . ... 
Soivudv,'iihdi(;r?d kraiixifi.
r')iiuv'*f*t Unrn n-rifs firn Hriiiy otn-pt
t tfwo voti irii'd our ftunfJriy ftruricti'.’ 
Ror.iifvriiiori!; R(:ifioinrTit,>ri(,ri‘(i
llui ocfifin. tlift mruinas, !ho gnrtlnns , . . tm nn« wlowr. 
(ijitcfr, btnnch or dirinoi Iho way we do
PRINCESS Dl LOOK-ALIKE Well, almost. Royalty buff 
Nicole Picton, 16, of Sidney added a note from the 
Princess’ lady-in-waiting to her growing collection of 
Royalty memorabilia. Nicole and sister Michele, 19, ar­
rived at the Parliament Buildings at 5 a.m. Apr. 30, and 
waited to present a bouquet of flowers to the visiting 
entourage during their recent tour. Tucked inside the 
bouquet was a note to her famed idol welcoming her to 
Victoria and wishing her a good time at Expo. ‘‘Her 
Royal Highness was most touched by your 
thoughtfulness,” the Royal reply said. Nicole plans to 
frame the note and hang it in her room, along with a 
stack of Royalty books, a design copies of Di’s honey­
moon hat, royal blue engagement suit and engage­
ment ring, numerous cups, saucers and mugs sporting 
the couple’s picture.
Lots on tap
If you don't already visit one 
of the two Peninsula libraries, 
the week of .May 24-31 might be 
a good time lo get acquainted 
with them.
Both the S i d n e y - N o r 1 h 
Saanich and Central Saanich 
libraries are holding parlies 
Saturday May 24 marking tlte 
Vancouver Island Regional 
Library .‘Association's 50 year 
anniversary.
The libraries, at 10091 
Resthaven and 1225 Clarke 
re.spectivcly, will host the events
from 2 to 4 p.ni,, featuring
refreshmcuts. birthday ca kes,
book dr'ilWS, light music and
prizes. The S i d n e y - N (j r t il
Saanich ^branc h will also pre sefit
;i spceilaL. , i real fot 1 ocai
yonng.sic‘rs ... . chiidrciTs sirigei
songwrii or an d suirv-teller Lai
Car fra w ill tie cnleria'Htine j rom
2:.30 to .3 •. 30 p. m.
On (h e oi’ncr httnd liters*'s a
pretty govid ch.-nice veHt 're
already aeqn: liniei:.! wiih 1 ooa!
HLiraries Bit! von'r" ino; :is
wek’Onie I o ; iliend, and may
wan! to note I hat from iVLo :t-i
3 1 . ihr' 1 ilir.ari ..■•s -vi! eoi
fines mi overd tie hi ink'V
A.s yt'n slid k in eniliih,' with
, lilller than, an 
■■elephant
tlut It'iia '.lU ,l'■■l!:l,'l! IK'.’i
your overdue items, chances are 
you’re not alone: the Sidney- 
:Norih Saanich branch had a cir­
culation of 310,227 in !985, 
white Centra! Saanicii lent out 
101,669 book.s.
Sidney’s first library was 
started in 1965, after a cam­
paign led by Susan Thiiillier and 
Nell North. The library moved 
to the new Resthaven Drive 
location in 1982.
The Central Saanich Regional 
Library, which moved to its 
Clarke Road location in 1982, is 




Nmih Satinicl^i otlicittlly join­
ed lite ’piioincial go\eiincni'.s 
I'aiincr.s in |■.n^1.'rprise itrogrtiin 
Mriy 5, with Mnnicipitl Affaiis 
.Mine,id liiil Kiichie i.mi haiui ,il 
Ihe eoancil ineeling to welcome 
llieni aboard,
M.avor Llovd I larrop ('fficii'il- 
!y signed Ihe dt.ieunicni :n.'uT;ii!,i', 
ilse immicipaiiiy's eiiiiy into,the 
ptoeiai'it as a. .-.militie Rilehii,: 
loi )Ke,:l 11(1,,.
,\'l III e 1 li an I .to 1,1. ' 
mttnieji'aliite*-. have now been 
recttnietl toi Hies piogitint, 
uh|;,:lt olfeis : I’lrnpei IV ' Iii\ 
liic.iks fi.ii (lev, Ol cxii.nKJini:





BIRTHDAY PARTY AND OPEN HOUSE 
.SAT. MAY 24, 2-4 p.m,
,. I tieli 1 f,j! ifid:-i Ii,5, j.n .’le, na.ihH,.
f,':nivtr('*i',''o lollrMtOini'M
PAT CARFRA 7:,30 - .'Lf.TO p m
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New doesn't always mean wonderful
“New” detergents, “New” 
breakfast cereals, “New” and 
“All-new” everythings ... In 
today’s advertising there is no 
escaping the magic of the word 
new which, we are suppos­
ed to believe, carries unlimited 
promises of improved per­
formance and unbelievable ef­
ficiency.
This is the Age of Innova­
tion, the age in which, ap­
parently. we have all lost faith 
in the soaps, drinks, ideals, 
and beliefs that at least 
brought us safely to mid­
century, and want to replace 
them with unknown quan­
tities, usually loisted upon us 
by those who stand to benefit 
from our boiedorn and desire 
for novelty. We all seem to be 
seeking the instant remedy — 
the wonder drug that will cure 
whatever ails us, the lottery 
win ihat w'ill st)lve all our pro­
blems, the book that wall mend 
our marriage, the device that 
will end a lile-iime’s addiction 
to smoking — without will­
power. In this Irarne of mind 
w'e are obvious suckers for 
whatever is brand new' and 
makes incredible, confident 




case, seen apparent miracles 
actually performed by .science, 
and are thereby made more 
willing to believe the -iiiTjrossi- 
ble.
This, unfonuantely is a 
sickness that involves whole 
sections of society rather than 
scattered individuals. When a 
few “leaders” adopt a new ap- 
proach, thousand.s rush to 
jump on their bandwagon. 
(Bandw'agon jumpers are 
either people wlu) have read 
the destination board and 
foolishly believe its promises, 
or those who don't care where 
they are going, but want to be 
among the leaders. The latter, 
1 leel, are both, more common 
and more insidious.)
Once under way, a well- 
loaded bandwagon is hard to 
stop. Education in this pro­
vince has suffered immensely 
over the last few decades as we 
have imported used band 
wagons from soutli of the 
border, and ridden them until 
they fell apart. (1 would in­
clude so-called “individuali/a- 
lion’’, t li e ‘ ‘ n e w ' ' 
mathematics, team teachiiut, 
and those awful open 
classrooms in whicli a hundred 
or so pupils and three or four 
teachers slowly became ac­
climatized to veiy high, noise 
levels, and gradually learned 
to tune each other out.) 
Americans, who appear to do 
their research into such in­
novations after they ha\ e been 
widely adopted, usually come 
up with proof that they don't 
work just about the time that 
we are thinking of taking them 
up.
This doesn’t seem to be 
restricted to education; 1 read 
recently that a major surgical 
operation widely performed 
throughout the U..S.A. has 
been shown lo bring no benefit 
to the patient, and possibly to 
do more harm than good, it’s 
still being done, however, and 
will probably continue to be 
until it is banned by some 
committee or other. And, of 
course, numerous medica­
tions, despite the mandatory 
'preliminary testing, have later 
been suspected of producing 
long-term side effects that 
made them undesirable.
Wfiat, too, ol the so-called 
new morality, that has led our 
society to record highs in 
divorce and abortion rates, 
w'hiie constantly undermining 
the security of the home and 
the lamily that have always 
been its real foundation?
New? It doesn’t necessarily 
mean wonderful. More often 
than not new means of uncer­
tain value; new frequently 
means largely untested; new 
means offering promises that 
may or may not be fulfilled. If 
you don’t believe me, then ask. 
the makers of New Coke.
R@f@reiidijnn iti©©t@cl by Trust lowyor
By SUSAN McLEAN
Review Staff Writer
The fate of the Memorial 
Parks Society’s attempt to ac­
quire a 40-acre parcel of land 
near Parkland School may be 
decided this month if a lengthy 
legal battle can be avoided.
Society representatives and 
Royal Trust Company’s lawyer 
Allan Trann, the official trustee 
of the original deeded land 
housing Sanscha Hall, ap­
proached the Saanich School 
District last week, seeking ap­
proval to wind up land negotia­
tions so a public referendum 
could be held.
The society, formed in June 
1985, hopes to transfer title of 
26.4 acres of land currently 
- owned by North Saanich and a 
'14.7-acre piece owned by the 
provincial government but 
previously applied for by North 
’■ Saanich and the school board.
Track 86 proponents are eye- 
' ing part of that property to 
establish a running track for 
' public and school use.
Trann told board members 
the .Memorial Park Society’s 
year-long mandate to search for 
available property runs out next 
month.
Speaking for the Royal Trust 
’Company, the lawyer squashed 
allegations from society op­
ponents that believe the forma­
tion of the residents’ group was 
not legal under the original trust 
deed.
“The committee was struck 
under llie terms of the trust to 
recommend substitute iireniises 
for the expropriated pro[U'rty 
(;it Bettcon, Beviin ;uid liigliway 
intereseciion.)” Trann explain­
ed. “ITiey did this on their own 
(ime ami lU (licit own expcn.se.”
The nlleinative, he said, was 
for ;i Boyal Irusi (Company 
icpaeseni.tiiw and a law vet l<i 
do the Icgwoik. which would 
liave cost scventl ihoustind 
doll.'its,
E.veiything the committee has 
.done to thiie, he sircsseil, has 
I.Htcn accomplished timlei (he 
* '■jR.'cific guidelines noted in tlte 
it list dix'umeni,
Trann also responded to a let­
ter from Jolm Lapham, pres- 
dieni ol the Sidney and North 
Saanich Community Hall 
Association, who requested 
Sanscha’s input into the land 
acquisition decision.
“Sanscha has no right to oc­
cupy future premises.” Trann 
told school trustees. If the
department of highways pro­
ceeds with plans to construct an 
overpass, more land must first 
be expropriated from the 
Sanscha site. Then, Trann said, 
the community hall organiza­
tion might have a right to re­
quest different or additional 
premises.
Lapharn strongly disagrees.
“ The integrity of the trust document is threatened,” charges 
Sidney resident Norman VV’righl. “The residents committee is ap­
parently prepared to sell out the trust and in the process are making 
fools of the school board.”
Wright, along with Jack Kingerlee are the authors of the 1965 in­
denture establishing the Royal Trust Company as trustee for the 
Sidney and North Saanich War .Memorial Park Society' property at 
Beacon Avenue near the highway.
Earlier this year, Wrighf spearheaded Friends of the .T rust, a 
group of citizens determitied to uphold the term.s stated in the 
original document.
Throughout recent years, the property has been seriou.sjy eroded 
because of major expropriations by the highway.s department, 
Wright says. Since then, he charges, the residents committee form­
ed last June and the Royal Trust Company have conducted 
business contrary to the (rust document.
He does not believe the resident.s committee currently negotiating 
for the Parkland property has legal status.
“Once they filed their report hist June, the committee ceased to 
exist. They couldn’t legally reconvene and vote themselves in as ;i 
society,” Wright .says.
“By forming a committee to repatriate the trust, they are 
destroying the original aims of the trust.”
'VVright says the committee has “no name and no sttttus.”
.Should the committee and Royal Trust take (he Ih'irkland proper­
ty issue to referendum, he stiys, “There’ll he one liell of a fighi.” 
Tlie referendum, he said, “will he challenged.”
Radter than limiting negotiations to tleierrnine possible resnlis. 
Wright said, the committee “unw'isely a.ssumcd the authority lo 
negotiate mailers (,)l substance . ,. . ;uid lo.mtike proptsstils aiid im­
pose limits which clearly abrogate the rights of the hencriciaric.s 
(die |iiiblic).”
Ihe Parkltmti property proposal, he ntiiiniitins. “is iniendeil (o 
appropri.'ite the i'cwmiiccs of the (nist wiiilc making it .i capliw. .md 
pow’ciless tenant on land wJiich il neither owns nor controls.”
John l.aphttm, presidenl of the Sidney and North Siianich Coin-
OII , ;u'riV,'s Ic)';!! !■^^ltlc isiio I ic Hi
r
A stoiy. in last week's 
Resiew ;ibnnt some local 
ja/z daiiceis who Wiiiketl 
awi(\ with toi' hnilius at ;i 
lecen.i A'ic tot lit Music 
I'csiirai, incoiiccily iden- 
lilieihhe gKMtiL
I ite young jji/;/ dance eii- 
(liusjtispi ate I tom MiVuni 
Newton Schotil, not Noiilf 
Siiiinich Mirirlle Scliool its 
icjii.vocd,
I lit' hoys’' diiitcc ItCMtpe 
Inoiighi ' home;, (he Nancs' 
|•elgll^soll Awiinl lot 
Idanci,, alilh. the .si.hooi's 
(emale daneers iilso won ihc 
fesitviirv highh commemh 
I'd'award;
logethet. Tlte Mount 
Newton diineeis lacked tip 
|t(UUts to win the best 
oveiiill (terfoiihaiuc fi'Aitrd 





'‘(Residciii eommitiee) niemlser.s seem to hisve liiken upon 
iliemsche.s fat imtre power than itilowed under tlieii constitution,” 
l.aphiim sitid, “ I hes' liavc gone vs'ell I’leyiMicI tlieii ntandiitc, This ts 
where tlie bone ol eon tent ion lies,”
I as! ntmilh, Sitnscha exeemive membets aiieni|'iied to inieiseite 
in the pioperis ncgotiiitions, ”SimscJi.a wants to convene -i itigciiiig 
iimlci the iriisi. so it gets the issue (till iropi heliittirclosed di.'Ois
ajul out lot pulshc disciisston,"'sidd 1 ,it|ih;nn; : '
” Hic T’iii'klaml pioperiy is .'ilready (V.vned by the public,'' lie 
iliieried,' the alierniiiives Itiixe neve) been pin helore the
public.”
'The inisi doeiirnent outlines the hcnefieiaiies arc the public,^ 
1 iiphiiin poll'd, “ I hey, the people hio'o the I'ower. Nothing ciui he 
done w iiln.Mit ilic iisseni of the people.”
If (he I’iirklimii isroperiy was inrncii ovei to ihe Memoiial I'ark 
Sociciy, h,e; Si)i(.l, “tlte school ht,iiutl wouUl end iti’i lieingni teni'iin 
and suhiect to terms ol the irnsi:.”
I heoieticajly, the tenant i.'ould r(,'cei\ i.‘ .10 diiys nolice and 
ihe'c're outP
S.tnsehii excciilivc are sehednied to nn'ef tonigln (Wednesdiiy) to 
consider holding, a publicmeeting ietpiesiinit siij'ipon to proceed l,o 
coint io h.ive the It list t'elciised, Iheiesuh, l.iipliiim said, would i'c 
to replace (he cxiMinii toistee (Royal 1 rust ('ompiuiy) ■md .ip|ioiir 
liipt .uioiher in its phu’c.
He said dial a legal opinion 
regarding the lease between 
Sanscha and die trust company 
says if tire trust uses the money 
derived from die previous ex­
propriations to purchase alter­
nate lands, SanschaWould have 
a right to negotiate for a lease 
on the new site.
“We’re determined to exer­
cise that right,” challenged 
Lapham.
In an earlier interview', Trann 
confirmed that the $475,000 
presently sitting in the trust 
fund cannot be spent on im­
proving the existing Sanscha 
hall facility. “The trust deed 
would have to be varied to do 
so.”
Ideally, the law'yer said, the 
trustee would like to purchase 
property at a nominal sum, such 
as could be expected with the 
40-acre site near Parkland.
“Wewould prefer using the 
bulk of this money to develop 
p.remises rather than use lots of 
money to buy the land.”
North .Saanich council earlier 
agreed in principle to w'ithdraw- 
ing their application for the 
Crown land, noted Trann. The 
next step, he .said, is for the 
school board to follow suit, 
then the issue taken to referen­
dum.
Sidney, North .Saanich and 
Central Saanich resident.s living 
n o r ( h o f i )i c Ce n l r a 1 
Saanich/North Saanich border 
arc entitled lo vote, he said. 
“The trust can’t purchase the 
land until <a referendum is pass- 
ed.”
“If the rcfcrenduni is 
defeated, the trustee would liave 
to pursue another set of 
premises.’’lie stiid,
I'rann fielded several ques­
tions ;uid ciuicci n.s expi es.sed by 
school hoard members. I.oi.s 
Welsh pointed oni that at pre­
sent the .sdioiil tiisiiici h.is a 
cost-sliaring, arrangement witli 
North Saanich.
Welsh also reminded school 
dnisiees ihni the hoard now has 
first tight lo the rirdperty. If the 
.Mctttoriitl P.'ti'ks ,.Soc.i«-*iy took 
ovet tl'ie Inmi, the coimmmiiy 
would;gain fitM priority to vise 
the proposed track.
' 'Traim suggested the iriisi 
could lease httek the property to 
the soltool, “Then the cum 
ihunity would go to the school 
; requesting use.;”/
’ 'The school heart,I voted To 
refer the tntiiiei to tlte three 
norifi-cnd iru|}<(t,’e,'i ivho would 
bring a recommeiKlaiion hack 
lo (he hoiird Mnv.26.
FABRICARE
\\ SjDNEY TO SOOKE SINCE 1973 
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It's a BIG scoop of ice cieam on a cone 
with a Dairy Flal<e bar on top. A delight 
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VILLAGE CANDY
“The Sweetest Candy Shop on The Peninsula” 
7102 W. SAANICH RD. 652-1833
— A NATURAL FOOD STORE —
) NEWSHfPIVIENT
) ALL JAMIESON VITAMINS
20% OFF
DROP BY FOR ONE OF OUR GREAT
YOGURT CONES!!
7060 W. SAANICH ROAD 
BRENTWOOD BAY. B.C. 652-I2.il
vL-v
TENNIS LESSONS
1 HR, LESSON,S AT CENTENNIAL PARK
3 Sessions Mond-ay & 
Wednesday
4- 5 pm — Children’s 
Beginners
5- 6 pm -- Children’s 
Informodiate




1- 2 — Childrrjn’s 
Intormodialo
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BAR-B-Q SPEGIAL! BONELESS 0EEP PORK








I CANADA GRADE‘A’BONELESS : J A
SHELLBONE y .
|: ROAST a
CANADA GRADE‘A’BONELESS J ^ ISHISH-KA-BOB 749
BEEF CUBES ..... ..£ lb. !




ROUND 1 lb 
STEAKS 4T;"'■■"■■■:■; 'J . '■ ■■;:■, .
FRESH COUNTRY STYLE |PORKLOIN 1^4 A I■: SPARE -;y : ,^^RIBS 4%4 !b. 1
i CANADA GRAD E‘AF1 EXTRA LEAN #1^0
1 GRCmND ,.3STH„„ c48 /^»i L.': BEtF , 5%.FAT......y. kg®B-,,lb. ..
CANADA GRADE‘A’ |BONELESS EXTRA LEAN I
|I|W'NG LESSTHAN C48 7^^BEEF 5%FAT ....y kg lb. |
1 PREVIOUSLY FROZEN Ag\'
TURKEY'A’s or H’s,,....
1 .■■■' ■"■'■• ■' " ■ ■'■■.■ ' ■
CENTRE CUT WITH STUFFING INSIDE a 1
FRESH PORK 1”




BAR-B-Q SECTIONSFOR SOME DELICIOUS IDEAS!
FRESH BUTTERFLY IBONELESS #100 IPORK LOIN 1CHOPS ................fa lb. j
|yTHRIFTY:,,. , m . ■
I BRATWURST 1 ^
ilSAUSAQEy:‘y:L.::.v:..,y4i7:lL^
THRIFTY „
FRESH SLICED ' AMBABY BEEF ^ li








'SIAND -AFi'.’:' rREi-iCH ST/LE
500 mL
LiBERF^'





FOODS !N OURiSH DEPT. TKHSJ*TY
FOODS MARGARINE 1.36
FRESH OR PREVIOUSLY FROZEN
CFRESH










Ob. 2.23 C ;
THBITW FOODS IN-STORE BAKERY 
AVAiLABLE f RESH BAKED
AT SIDNEY . i/xT 
MILL BAY Hu I 




SPICED JUST RIGHT .. ea.
REALEMON
JUICE
NEW STORE HOURS 
fVlONDAY TO SUNDAY 
8 AM to 12 PM
675 mL
MON. TUES, WED. 
THURS. TO FRI. 
SAT., SUN.
9 AM - 7 PM 





MILL BAY - CORIJOVA BAY STORE HOURS 
MON. TO SAT. 8 AM - 9 PM 
SUNDAY 8 AM TO 6 PM
SCHNEIDER’S - 7 VAR.
BIG on 
CHEESE... lu "
MEW CROP VARIETY STEMS AVAILABLE
AUSTRALIAN CUSTARD APPLES 
PERU - SATSUMAS -- POMEGRANATES
Reg,
^rice





* 0>'t*n to-'!ahle Convenience• DishwAslier end MicrowAvt* sAle 
VPCH. PLACF SETTINC.












LIBBY'S-BEANS IN T.S, OR
PORK&
B E A N S » ^










___  796 mL
QQCI BRETON 
CRACKERS
LOCAL NO. 1 HOTHOUSE
KRAFT REG. OR CAL WISE ISLAND FARMS
iOO ml
Itman . a MURCHIGS two-penny
S S I BAGS ..... .PKi',; onnd
i 89 CUP OF 
I i NOODLES





B.G. GROWN LIVING BUTTER
CEREAL
■CHRISTIES MINT ■ OR




































CRISP BREADS !C't.i§ I gg'gT.: ^ ^ ^
1.09IFOOD
FlOVAl MAN size ,■
FACIAL TISSUE
SAN? PAK '     I      ^ 














PAL ...... ■■;■■■.... ...... :.... -
DOG FOOD
I iirCTBLJSOL””'”''"'"’'..... ........ . , '"Ifk
ax I DISHWASHER DF.T. :,u,Z./y
iP FREE'N SOFT
VICTORIA'S OWN JEAN GUY
'227 mL* far
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Fish farms proving profitable
1Locals 
start up
A giouii of Vicuui.i and 
Vancouv ci' in'.csiais begiu a 
year-long experiment this 
week at oiieiating a salmon 
farm on Sidney Island.
"Wc hope to in.siall test 
pen.s wiili some indigenons 
■salmond' sttid Hr. l-’cter 
Pearsc of Sallas Foie.si.s, 
wTio own llie private por­
tion of tlte island. "It’s a 
very eantiou.s pilot pro­
ject."
Pearse .says llial while 
aquaculture is a ‘‘ver\’ risky 
business" tlie island enjoys 
some advantages for a 
potential salmon farm: the 
water temperature is cc.'m- 
parativeiy cool, reducing 
the possibility of di.scase. 
’['he Strait of .lutm de Fuca 
also pros'ides good tidal 
fltrshing, he said.
After a year, tlie in­
vestors, whose comi.uiny 
operate the island its a tree 
farm, will assess the island’s 
potential for a larger 
development.
By SUSAN McLEAN 
Review Staff Writer
It will never replace the thrill 
of hooking and reeling in ;i big 
one, btil interest in fish farming 
is flourisiiing on southern \'an- 
couver island.
Seatech international, a 
rcseaicli and development com­
ponent of Fisher 'Fedinology 
located on West Saanich Road, 
is one erf many Fsland coir.- 
panie.s fostering the Norwegian 
method of producing salmon.
In 1985, says Seatech I 
manager Sheena Goode, there 
were 60 fish farms operating 
south of the Malahai. 1'his year, 
she expects that figure will dou 
ble.
"It’s a brand new and rapidly 
growing industry," says Goode. 
"People are hoping fish farms 
will take the stress off wild 
stocks."
Although government fun­
ding of salmonid enlianccmcni 
prograrn.s will continue, she ex­
plains, officials report wild 
Chinook and coho stock goals 
have not been reached.
One an.sw'er, she maintains, is 
the scientific mass production 
of donrcsticated fish.
Although the parent com­
pany is located on Brentwood 
Bay, Goode says w'eaiher and 
tidal conditions make it difficult 
to establish a farm locally. 
"The waters off Brentwood anti 
Sidney are loo rough and 
there's no island or place to an­
on the pens 
the risk of
chor the pens.
"Wear and tetu' 
tind nets increase 
them falling apart."
.A secondary iriobleni. she 
add.s. is too much bom iraft'ie in 
I-’eninsitla waters.
After ieseaiciiing po.'.sif)!c 
sites, she chose a 1 i\e siei e Witter 
kit iihenii it mile (,m; in .Socike 
Hiistn, "biit cnougli ;tway from 
any poicniiiil irollmion pro­
blem."
l.itsl .luly. Seatech con- 
sirLicied two H.'-foot by 2M-looi 
floating pen.s intide of Wvtod and 
mesh iieiting. ,A month laiei, 
.000 Chinook and 1,000 coho 
sinolis were relea.scd into the 
.submerged containet s.
"Late spring or early summer 
is ihe best time to iransisoit 
sinolt from fresh to salt water, 
before tire water temperature 
gets loo warm," say.s the 
biologist. "The cirances of 
shock and disease increase with 
higher water iempei attire."
At that time, say.s Goode, the 
young four-inch fish weiglied in 
at 2.0 gritins. Six months later, 
they’re pan-si/.c at half a pound. 
While ifieie is some etii! for 
these smitl! grilse, labor costs 
for cleaning i.s great, making 
that market unfeasible, she 
says.
If kept for two years, the 
.salmon will rcacir tlte four- 
pound mark, and the obtainable 
profit margin soars.
Goode says .Seateeii shoots 
for a survival rate of 85 per cent 
to pan-size and 70 per cent if 
kept to four pound.s.
COME AND GET IT 
lug salmon In floating pens In Sooke Basin.
iuiw
I




Joe Put?; feed the grow-
C
file young smolt were pur­
chased from the Gapilano and 
Big Qmilicum hatcheries for 55 
cents apiece. After two years, 
they’ll be sold for S6 a pound.
.S(.' fttr, says Goode, tlte 
Sooke site has been relatively 
free of problems. The gill net 
cxweiing the top of the pens has 
kept birds out; and seals and ot- 
leis have been kept at bay with a 
double layer of mcsii netting 
and a iiiilc discouragement 
fiom their m.iiural enemies 
killer whales.
"There’s been lots of liarbor 
seals around," says Goode. 
"'Towards the end of September 
tiicy started hanging out around 
the pens but they’ve never 
bothered the fish."
"Some killer whales arrived 
in !>cccmber, and that had a 
definite effect on keeping the 
harbor seal population down. 
We had no problems at all after 
iliat."
Scatech’s fisli have also been 
relatively disease-free, she says. 
The strategic location of the 
pens just off Goodridge Island, 
lakes advantage cTf a strong cur­
rent flow, "'riie w'aier gets 
flushed out twice a clay at least. 
We W'ere worried about prolific 
plankton blooms, but w'e found 
no trouble.”
Anotiter .serious threat to 
south island fish farms, she ex­
plains, is a species of spined red 
algae that can clog gils and suf­
focate fish.
Because there are no other 
farms in the near vicinity, she 
add.s, disease has not reached 
the Sooke fish. .A breakout of 
vibriosis, (a bacterial infection 
causing open lesions) was avoid­
ed last year despite the problems 
it cau.scd in other sites.
Recently, Scaiech’s pilot pro­
ject salmon w'cre taken out of 
their pens and individually in- 
noculalcd again.sf a bacieriai 
kidney disease. "Vy'e try id em- 
phas!.z.e preventative mea.surcs 
rather that treatment,” Goode 
explained.
Flowevcr, cicspile precau­
tions, the penned fish popula­
tion has dropped by almost a 
half. "The biggest problem we 
have is with poachers," she 
says.
To combat theft, Seatech 
hired a fitlFlimc watchman, 
who will be living onboard a 
boat lied lo the floating pens.
.A large par; of the caretaker’s 
diiiies is feeding the fish every 
few hours.
A high protein diet in Ihe 
form of dry pellets is hand- 
ihrown into the pens, explains 
Goode, 'Two thousand fish w'iil 
eat 20 kilograms of food a 
week.
As smelts, Ihe stihrson are fed 
7,5 poiimls of pellels tlivided in­
to seven feedings, Wlten Itoiirs 
lO’ ‘ainlit'ht ari- rc-diieetl. says 
Goode,, leeding.s are enl tlow'ii 
lo three limes daily.
Tb.,' onlv thing hieking in 
theii diet is the variely of 
iiainrai plankton iliai gives 
Kalmt'ii its pigment. "Tlte color 
of fat met! fish iv not as iiink as a 
\ wiki salmon and they don’t 
have that teal strong fishy 
tasie, ’’ sttys Goodtg
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SWIMMING AMONGST THE FISH, Sheena Goode dons dry 
suit and scuba gear to clean out pens, check fish for 
disease and nets for holes. During the summer, she’ll con­
duct ongoing water tests for salinity and clarity.
GCornering market
A growing number of underwater farmcr.s are out lo corner 
the market in salmon produelion.
Fish farming is not new. It’s a proven inethod of fish rent­
ing in Norway and .Seollarid, s.ays Seatech biologist Sheena 
Goode.
While developed along Europe’s Ailaniie coast mote than 
20 ycais ago, fish farming i.s a relatively new iiuhisiry in 
British Columbia.
"It's hatl a slow' start here," .sttys Goode. "But it’s now' 
show'ing that it can work."
Pan of the industry's problem has been in convincing 
Canadian hanks to invest in the projeei as it takes five years 
to "really show ;i profit,’’ the Itiologisi .saiti.
Scaleeh's inDjecI is |'.iivald>^ limdetl as .no gov'.amtieni 
grant;s ate available.
fTnce a farm’s tnvn brood slock is protlucctl, she notes, 
co.st.sgo down anti inufii.', go u|>. "But that takes a while."
Seaiecli plans to increase their Sooke |hloi piitjcet it. .T,(l00 
fisli later this year. I'hey will be enseonced in five atiditioii.'ii 
20-fooi square pens. "But thal’s :is big as we waitl Togo here 
hecatisc the wnier (iiiThc Sooke Basin) is (oo shallow." says 
Gootic. , ' 'g ■'
Unlike tlte eotiiinercial fisliiitg industry,. she says, d fish 
farm can supply fish to lot'!il markets year-touiHi. "As long ;is 
people tire willing lo buy,"
waiMwaaiwiMiw^^
ST. ANDREW?S HIGH SCHOOL
RHfj McKeii/.lc Avenue 
Vfctorla, B.Cm V8X a(i4
★ INDEPENDENT 
t CATHOLIC
* COMMirrUD TO IvXCUU.UNCtJ
t* KuM Ml t*iM
A .SMAld. MOO-STUDKNT CAPACl'I'Y) HIGH .SCHOOL., 
OllAOIsS M-12. ’WITH UP-TO DATE L’ACH.ITIES AND 
PlUHHiAMMK.Si 0!-'FF.HlN(l SMAIJ, CLA.SSKS AND 
.IMTRSONAL ATTENTIOM IN A CIHUSTIAN ENVIHONv 
MUN'IV ' ■ ■ ■
A major progrjtmine Is uiuB*r wav, provhlinii
•ipgee (or antlTfional stuat-nik kty MtotU-nibei, JTkiU.
ScrlouYvmjuirfefi rrmn Imlh CsUholkT. and noiFCaOmllrs 
.are irivlCed,
'riiiUon (ee.s are very rtNisniiiibiF. A mimTjnr of vaisqible 
.mhoFirshtp., ;,re -tv;)nahle fur :,tq(!enl:„ uf m.iu.t Im ..biUT> 
wnn wish lo eriler (he s<-olor prograrnino aFshe {Tradt* iT 
levol. Sehohtrship examiitation.s will he held ai the sehool 
on hfuurday, May 2Uh.
KiapiirlfK eoneerriing reghdrution, iolikm juhF scholunJilOK 
slitnilti be made tf» the srhoel, at -HU ill ) tir tTit hilik
I'lHNClPAle Kr .Slepheii Wofelehrmsky. M A,. Rd, 
VICE.PIHNCH'AL: Mr. James (lervvhVg, .M.I'Sk
RiVKIlf
PAYLESS GAS LTD.
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1981 FORD 1/2 TON Pick Up Six
cylinder, std. transmission. Beige. 
Qean...............................................*5985
1982 GRANADA “L” Sedan, Six 
cylinder. Radio, air cond. PS, PB,
Beautiful low mileage auto ......... ^6995
1980 VW RABBIT Two door Hat­
chback, Automatic, beige. Lovely con­
dition with low mileage ................. ^4995
1979 HONDA PRELUDE Two door 
Coupe. 5 speed, sunroof, AM/FM 
Radio. Black finish, lovely condition
........................................................ '6995
1973 TOYOTA CORONA Two door 
Hardtop, 4 speed. Extra clean for year
........................................................ '1995
OVER FORTY UNITS TO CHOOSE
FROM ALL MAKES - MODELS 
From '^250““ & Up.
WE ALSO BUY GOOD 
QUALITY USED AUTOMOBILES 






For the Peninsula 
Rates from *6” A Day 
S5S-S353
2360 Beacon Ave. Dealer 7614
By SUZANNE INSKIP 
Review Staff Writer
With the 1988 Oiympic.s a.s an 
ultimate career goal, .loan 
Denroche of Sidney, will travel 
to Germany in June a.s a 
member of the Be.st Ltver Pro­
gram in B.C. Women’s Field 
Hockey.
Denroche, 21, is one of 14 
w'omen selected from 60 field 
hockey players at the Best Ever 
triafs. Through tliis program, 
B.C. Women’s Field Hockey 
Federation hopes to place .seven 
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DEALING ON A PERSONAL BASIS, 
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•CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 
•SWEET « SOUR BONELESS PORK 






•BEEF CHOP SUEV 
•DEEP FRIED PRAWNS 
•SWEET A SOUR fiONI-l,.ess PORK 
, , ■ SFHVI:: 4..& PERSONS
ONLY
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Denroche will enter her fifth 
year in the Faculty of Fxlucatiou 
at the University of Victoria this 
fall. She chose UVic and field 
hockey over an offer from the 
University of B.C. to try out for 
a women’s basketball scholar- 
■ship.
The choice was realistic, she 
say.s, noting she was perhaps 
too short to pursue a basketball 
career to the optimum. "Field 
hockey has more appeal,’’ she 
says.
The two-week stay in Col­
ogne, Germany with her Best 
Ever teammates is an op­
portunity to hone her left-wing 
forward’s skills. Denroche vvill 
spend seven hours each day 
working on drills, plus matches 
against German teams.
"We play club teams because 
they are very advanced,’’ she 
notes, adding they also meet the 
challenge of playing men’s 
teams. Germany produces some 
of the best field hockey players 
in the world, and while in Col­
ogne, Canadian women will 
have access to superb German 
coaches.
During school, Denroche’s 
day begins with a field hockey 
practice, off to classes, field 
hockey in the afternoons, then 
dinner, homework and sleep. 
Summer months, she maintains 
her own training schedule.
The higher a player goes in 
field hockey the longer the 
.season and greater the op­
portunities to keep playing. 
University league ends in 
November, but the indoor 
season leads into summer prac­
tice without a break. . . at times 
the effort and dedication are 
draining, says Denroche.
"Field hockey is quite a 
demanding sport and even 
though there is no body contact, 
there are times when you need a 
lot of strength — physical and 
mental.’’
Living in Sidney limits her 
training. Denroche is the only 
Peninsula player on the Best 
Ever team and must practice by 
herself. “I go to parking lots. 
That’s really the only option I 
have. That, or the living room 
rug,’’ she laughed. Commuting 
between home, her summer job 
and Victoria facilities is very 
time-consuming.
She explains school fields arc 
unsuitable practice areas 
because they are coarse with too 
many bumps and holes: there is 
risk of twisting an tinkle or 
other injury. "'Fennis courts arc 
good; but iliey’re boring.’’
Keeping an eye on her Olym­
pic ic.'iin goal means sacrificing
her social life. Field hockey in­
volves the fun of travelling with 
her team —- Denroche notes 
there’s more opportunity to 
travel than other sports — but 
people outside the sport don’t 
understand her rigorous time 
schedule.
Yet she re m a i n s 
philosophical, saying she’.s 
learned to .separate her sport 
from the rest of her life. "It’s 
important to separate your 
hockey life ;md sirend some lime 
on other things. If you don't 
make it to the Olympic team 
you’ve got to have something 
else you like to do."
If lime allowed, Denroche 
would learn more about motor­
cycle and car mechanics. At one 
time an advocate against motor­
cycles, she now drives one to 
work and scliool and wants to 
know more about them. Sheen- 
joys water-skiing. "I’d like to 
travel somewhere hot and get a 
suntan.’’
She incorporates weight 
training into her regimen. Main­
taining a consistent weight pro­
gram is difficult because her 
facilities are in Victoria: 
another commute. Denroche is 
searching for a gym closer to 
home.
A dietician counselled her 
team about sports nutrition. 
"Diet really does play an impor­
tant part," she says, "a good 
diet helps your body repair in­
juries faster. I watch mine quite 
carefully,’’
She notes in Germany at an 
indoor meet earlier this spring, 
it was hard to push her plate 
away. "They eat lots of meat 
and cheese — all the time, at 
every meal!" Their German 
hosts served enormous amounts 
of rich foods to Canadian 
guests.
German sports complexes are 
incredible state-of-the-art 
facilities too, she says. One ex­
ample is their indoor field 
hockey floor. In Canada players 
usually .set up side-boards 
To the delight of 
Canadian players at the Col­
ogne sports complex, a mear 
push of a button and side­
boards descend from the 
rafters. Press the button again 
and they are lifted away.
Denroche i.s glad to sec in­
terest in Canadian field hockey 
picking np momcriium. In many 
areas the sport is taught at 
earlier grades in school. In some 
respects field hockey is similar 
to soccer, She says it is field 
hockey’s .added intricacies iluit 
keep the game cliallcnging and 
exciting.




Expenses in time and travel are usually covered by the 
players Joan Denroche says. "VVe are subsidized but field 
hockey is turning into a wealthy man’s spoi l.’’
Victoria players frequently travel to Vancouver for their 
games. Therefore, they must provide a car. and although gas 
and ferry costs are reimbursed, it takes months to receive llte 
money. "Ii may seem nominal hut it adds up. To the Van- 
couvei player, it s a lialt hour drive to llie (ield. . , I'or an in­
door season game we get up at 5 a.m. jiisi to get tliere. It 
destroys your social life!’’
Food and ticcommodaiion tire expense:; covered by titeir 
owii budgets. Tca'm members have the choice of sniyiiig wit ft 
a billet to save expenses, but food ;m jiin money tire iheii 
responsibility.
Denroche queries over wiicre lottery funds and Sport B.C 
lurids are alloctited. So many national and Olymjtic level 
C anadian athletes ptiy the majority of their sport expenses, 
she says.
‘ " ‘ i'i" vuFiii'fi's'i'WsS
a. ' '' o i,;,„





Holllons iho prtvmnnl«rn womnon’s ovmH. lonm 
fil?/won llio W«9filCoa«t flnluliod Rlnlh In mixed fttid ?4ih of 44 foamr, 
0 1 & open diyltkiun, wbiln (ha Colto look the iniistofs and ontetrod In rocroationai rolay.






phed over Claremont Fri­
day to win the coveted 
Howard Russell Cup in 
rugby.
The score was held to 6-6 
for most of the game with 
Lee White of Stelly’s scor­
ing the first try. Ross Isher- 
wood made the convert.
Claremont tied the score 
in the second half witli a try 
by Darren Reisig; converted 
by Jim Stewart. Reisig 
made an incredible solo run 
of 45 yards to score the try, 
said Sicily’s .spoke.sman 
Bob Lee.
Fhe two teams held tlicir 
ow'n until the last 10 
minutes of the game when 
Ross 1 Sherwood scoi ed a se­
cond try for Sicily’s con 
verted by Ron Budisa. 
Their efforts w'erc tollowcd 
by a try from Pat Murphy 








Owner Will Dorman gives personal attention to all orders 
9570 Norlhlawn Terrace, Sidney, B.C. 




SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
656-3288 (24 hrs.)
•‘SERVING THE SAANICH PENINSULA
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
DISTRICT OF CENTRAL SAANICH
NOTICE OF ROAD EXCHANGE
BY-LAW NO. 831
PLAv o'
I'Mtr d srcTKN d, /vwvcf s 'A-esr, ord pakt ct lorA. flan msf, 
iCCnCNH, NANCE! ikESr,SOUTHSAANICN CUSTN/Cf, to Kcarrfcr.f f!CAO EXCHANGE
----- , £/ Af CCKKRAltON of rfm IXSTftICr ot CENTNAL SAANXH. I
iroANVAw r* iOinoN itoiij, »/ro, t.xNo pnt XXi I
Sr-UiX No.
Stelly’s Secondary was suc­
cessful at combined junior and 
.senior high school track and 
field eliminations at the Sidney 
championships last week.
Coach Fraser Syme said he is 
pleased with the efforts of his 
small (25 teens) team of track 
and field enthusiasts this year.
Grade 9 Bantams held their 
own at eliminations, with Katie 
May, Karen Robertson and 
Robyn Campbell proving 
themselves in sprint events.
Grade 10 Junior division 
sprints brought out star 
qualities in Michelle Norgaard 
and Shivaun Mitchell. Drew’ 
Campbell, Syme said, is a very 
talented runner and held his 
own in the 800 and 1,500 metre 
Junior races.
Seniors Christy Paddison and 
Susan Lorenz are off to com­
pete in the Vancouver Island 
Championships in Nanaimo, 
Syme said if the girls place in 
the top three at Nanaimo they 
W'ill move on to provincial 
championships in Vancouver 
May 31 and June 1. Paddison is 
a distance runner while Lorenz 
is a proven talent at long jump.
Junior division competitors 
will be off to city finals this Fri­
day, said Syme. “They’ve 
qualified and they will probably 
do well. Some might qualify for 
the Vancouver Island Cham­
pionships,’’ predicted their 
coach.
HAWAII SWIM. Piranhas Swim Club kids are swimming to Hawaii. . . but only on paper. 
Laps logged by youth swmrners will mark the distance it would take to swim the distance 
to the sunny isles. They plan to finish the swim by July and celebrate with a iuau. A mini- 







Dawn to Dusk 
®7.50 hr. plus gas 
Rod Rentals 
TOTH BOAT RENTALS 
656-4422 
2220 Harbor Rd.
Travelodge Golden Bears 
J. Enterprizes 
East Saanich Braves 
Fir.si Pacific Chiefs 
Glit Con.
Saanich Pirates 








A portion ol Wallace Drive, shown as area of closed road, is 
proposed to be closed and added to part of Lot A, Section 14, 
Range 2 West, Plan No. 35298, and an area of Lot A, Section 
14, Range 2 West, Plan No. 35298, as shown, is to be 
dedicated as Municipal Park by By-Law No. 831. which may be 
viewed in the Municipal Hall, 1903 Mount Newton Cross Road, 
Monday through Friday, between the hours of 8:30 A.M. and 






•Ail in the Family 
Harveys Sporting Good.s 
Prairie Inn “A’’ Team 
Grants Rockets 
Songhccs Spirits 





















Sidney Mermaids ladies bowl­
ing loam held an .■inmial awards 
baiiqiiel May 13, and ji new e.\- 
eciiiive for 1986-87 was 
established.
Barhttrti Woodward is 
president-elect with Liret;i 
H ;i r tt e s s v i c c •• p r e ,s i d e n t. 
Dotdthy i limie is treasuicr with 
Netii Smith iind Syl\ia Richard­
son its hainiicappcr ami vccoi- 
(iing sccreiai ies.
'I'ro|)hie,s to Sidnev Met maids 
for theii cforis in the lanes this 
: year are its follows:
I lighesi poiitt total, first hall 
went to the Mnssclls: Nettie 
Smith, Merle Britenliach.
I leather Cot hiit, Ciiihy I o.\hitd 
I lelen I loll. Second Itall 
chumps were , the Dolphiits: , 
Bes.sie Rt'hcfts, Alice \\ tillaee, 
Reia Ridge, V'crle I’U'cdahl tmd 
Barhiua Woodward.
Second half rntineis-iip weie 
lire OysierstMaric' Milhvaiei, 
.lean Stitnners, Ihti Stock, 
l.onise Bailey and I'Tanees 
Sansbniy.
High single was tiwaided to
Nettie Smith ... .135 ... iind
most improved liowlet w.as 
Maty O’Biien, ami I’am Van 
Ne.s.
Ihe Sharks took the team 
higli single with .1.376 isoinis: 
l-'nmecs Abhou. (beta IkiUlwin, 
Canmic Hicks, Bette Beanie itt'd 
Jean MeAlHsmi'. ! etim high ire 
pie ,went to the Sqiiitls, with 
.“1,6,34 points; Marie NJimie, 
Miii v <)'Biten. I <uta ( litV and 
l::.\'elyn .SimJeii. , ■ , -
Bitthaia VVoodwitid liad tlte 
liigliest avettige ,ai 201. tmtl 
MtuiondEv/.iiei teof th’’ iugf' 
higli Itiple with HIS,
llie letim uiili ovciall lowest 
iniiltls stiis ilic Si.’ills: 1 iU'Cii 
Ufen. Mciu: I ieinlei.'.on, .Ct.ait' 
Dniicah iind Alice Niinit,
Play-off , A-ili\ iston .'^Miiimeis
were llie Miissclis will; ilic 
Sliarks taking second place. B- 
ilivision winners were llic Herr­
ings witli .second place going to 
the St|uitis.
Pins for 300 game,s wcie also 
awarded: Nettie Smith, Marie 
Millwaier, FIsic Sinmders. Btir- 
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CENTRAL xSAANICH BRANCH
BIRTHDAY PARTY AND OPEN HOUSE
SAT. MAY 24, 2 < 4 pjrs.
Rcficshmenls, Prizes, Music 
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New exec director hired for PC A
The Peninsula Communi­
ty Association found their 
new full-time executive 
director in Ottawa — but 
she is no stranger to the 
Saanich Peninsula.
Jean Jones took charge 
of the PCA’s broad series 
of programs May 1 after in­
creased United Way fun­
ding enabled the association 
to hire their first paid ex­
ecutive director.
building niaintentmce.
She hopes her appoint­
ment will reduce the 
workload on overt tixecl 
volunteers, strengthen the 
services now offered and 
allow an increase in pro­
grams.
■Jones will administer all 
the PC.A’s programs, base 
with government agencies 
and funding bodies, and 
take charge of publicity and
"PCA is a complex 
organization with a number 
of programs operating 
under its auspices,” she 
said. ”lt needs a chief ex­
ecutive officer to facilitate 
the smooth running of the 
organization.”
P r e v i o u s 1 y a 11 
m i n i s t r a t o r w i t h
a d- 
t h c
regional municipality of 
Ottawa-Ctirleton, she is 
well known in Victoria for 
her work with the Cool-Aid 
society, the Western Com­
munity Outreach Program 
and ministry of human 
resources. She has previous­
ly worked with tlie com­
munity association as a 
Canacia Works Program 
supervisor in the late 70s, 
and as Vcilunteer .Services 
J’rogram Co-ordinator in 
1981.
Jones and husband Craig 
Harris, a systems analyst 




This ad IS smaller than !ho ocean but 
you toad It Call Display 656-1151
DOC, ADDlCT£0 TO 
SOAP OPCPAS IP f CAN'T 
aCAR TO /^tss A l^iNUTEf
If it’s Sports 
Call the Review
656-1151
"n startns joshed 
X can't cATr
X CANT SlEEPfr „ 
OOC, CAN you nlNP M£{
HMT.A., Will ClARCNCE BE CURED Or TH/S 
AFFLICTION?has h't REALLY 3£AT£N HiS 
CATNiP dependency? AND WHAT r£\f^7~ 00£5 
\JH£ ’“QUEEN OF THE THATCH"PLAYY iN All OF 
THIS .. ruNa iN NEXT WEEK
Prices Effective 
Tues. to Sat. 
May 20 - 24, 1986





WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES WHILE STOCKS LAS
SIDNEY SUPER FOODS SUPER SAVINGS
DAILY 8:30 - 6:00 
THURS., FRI. 8:30-9:00 
SUNDAY 10:00-6:00
GRADE ‘A’ BEEF FROM 






CANADA NO. 1 WHOLE 
SHOULDER PICNIC









GR. ‘A’ BEEF EYE OF ROUND
STEAK OB ROAST 1. 6 59
L ^ ——  » »———
469






j* VEAL CUTLETS Boneless.kg 8.80 3.99 Ib.
•BREADED VEAL CUTLETS ...i,i.ji3.79 
•VEAL SHOULDER CHOPS ....nu) 1.99 ib 
•VEAL SHOULDER ROAST 99 ib 
•VEAL RIB ROAST .. kg 6.59 2.99 ib. 
•BONELESS VEAL STEW kg 5.05 2.29 lb. 
•FRESH VEAL PAHIES ., kg 4.171.89 ib
MAPLE LEAF FINE PRODUCTS
DEVON SLICED ^ CQ









FROZEN CHICKEN OR BEEF








.......... .175g i pk
949




















Large Size 24’s 


















...... ......................... .. 1 Him Inr iC w
. 455 ml
KRAFT GRATED IN SHAKER
PARMESAN CHEESE .i25g
JOLLY TIME J f%f\
POPPING CORN ,,.:„,kg 1;Z9
REA1.EM0N CONC, js A A
LEMON JUICE 575ml 1.Z9 
SCOTTIE’S
.. . . . . . . . . . . ..Illlfojftr
NEILSON’S
ICED 











































GARBAGE BAGS , ,, largelos
DOWNY SUPER CONCENTRATED .
FABRIC SOFTENER ilO.DO
SUNLIGHT DISHWASHER n nn















Something new has been added to the heading of this col­
umn, a.s you can see - a telephone number. Now this was 
something that "himself” and 1 had to discuss before we 
could agree to its publication, especially since most days 1 am 
away from early morning until about five in the evenings, 
which means that “himself” would be fielding all calls. Ac­
tually he always pretends that he knows NOJT IINCI, but in 
fact he i.s much beter informed than he would like to be . 
you can only live with a gardener for a certain number 
years before some of the information rubs off tm you, 
matter how hard you resist!
It has always tickletl me that some springs ago he was over 
at the airport, anti overhetird a couple t>f wtnncn tiiscussinu ;i 
ptuticulaiiy sireciacular shrub, and wtriKicring just what it 
could be. “Himself” pipes up w ith, ”1 think it is a ftrrsyihia” 
(he was absolutely riglu) ;\nd the two women praeiictilly ki.ss- 
ed him lot his help aitd he an iveti hotue filled with pride, sort 
ol preening himself, tmtl tiuiie possibly eiiioymg till die 
lemtde tiiteniion. Me said they were isariicularly pretty, tuitl 
very young. (Wouldn't you know it!)
Anyway he agreed he would willingly participate, if there 
were any gardening tiuesiious, so imw our teleplu)ne number 
will be ptirl of the heading. Actually 1 am delighietl because if 
anyone calls, then I ha\e strme iilca a.^ tt) things that tire wor- 
I'ying giirdcners, or they give me some tlelighiful tidbit to 
share with all of you, and I get a bit of that silly word “feed- 
btick” that makes it much easier to know what you want to 
hear. So “feel free” as they say in Sweden, or is it in China?
1 hale to keep on talking about the weather, but, honestly. 
W'hen have you .seen such a rotten spring? Even had some hail 
a couple ot days ago, and i wans’t home to put something 
over the poor plants 1 am trying to “harden off.” Actually 
they came to no harm, thank goodness.
Just after midnight a couple of nights ago 1 w'akencd with a 
start, knowing something was wrong. For a couple of minutes 
! listened to the wind whistling a sad tune as it threw the rain 
over everything, and then it came to me . . . my beloved, and 
rather youthful Zinnias, plus several dozen large geranium 
baskets were still sitting outside, instead of being safely tuc!^'- 
ed away in the greenhouse. 1 got up with a groan, and 
"himself” grunted, and then said (rather peevishly 1 
thought), "Now what?” 1 said plaintively (hoping he’d get up 
and help) "The plants are still outside.”
“Is that all?” says he, roiling over and going straight back 
to sleep. So i got up, put on my winter coat, dragged on my 
gumboots, and. nightie flapping in the breeze, went out and 
put all the plants away. "Himself” had the nerve to complain 
when 1 got back into bed and planted my cold feet right in the 
small of his back, but 1 felt he deserved it, don’t you?
I am watching with interest the small apricots on our tree, 
green as can be, but w-ith bright red cheeks like children, half- 
frozen, playing in the snow'. I suppose its the cold w-eather, 
since you see the sarn bronzi.ng on geraniums that have been 
planted out too early.
The delphiniums, though, don’t seem to mind this 
coolness, and are putting up great fat flower spikes. The 
perennials all seem to be coming along fine, with buds on the 
geums, the pyrethrum, and the peonies. Some of the tree 
peonies are already in flower, and they are really magnificent, 
but my neighbor’s died over the winter. It was planted in a 
pot, and didn’t have the protection afforded by large quan­
tities of soil.
Plan garden now
The wind-up judging for 
Sidney’s annual Garden Contest 
will be the last two weeks of 
June. Winners will be awarded 
in conjunction with Sidney 
Days June 28 to July I.
Gardens are reviewed year- 
round, said judge EJelen Lang. 
Gardens visible from the street 
arc judged and categories in­
clude balconies, small and large 
yards, plus business or in­
dustrial.
The objective of the annual 
event is to "eneourage people to 
beautify the community,” stiid 
Sidney Parks Supervi.st)r 
■lonaihan Kelly. "We’re trying 
lo encourage and reward people 
to make a eoniribuiion to 
town’s beautification,” 
noted the contest originated 
through the Sidney lharks 
Department,
Winners will recc'iv'c gift cer-
ihe
He
tificates from sponsor Marigold 
Nurseries plus plaques from the 
town.
Honorable mention letters 
and ribbons will also be award­
ed to gardeners who were con­
sidered for judging. In 1985 
nearly 200 ribbons were award­
ed, Kelly said.
Gardens are judged on their 
balance of landscape and color. 
This doesn’t imply a home­
owner should hire a gardener, 
noted Kelly. IJaleonies are judg­
ed for color and showiness, ad­
ded I-ang, and gardens for Iheir 
general appeal.
Gnc 1985 winner in tlte .small 
garden category played up Ihe 
"smtdl” theme: miniature roses 
liniiiu ;i short ptillns'tiy in her 
apart men I garden.
I.ang stressed a eoniesianl 
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Atier liaving spent several days enjoying tlie uniiaralleied 
scenery ol Bryce Canyon in sonihern Uitih, we reluctantly 
climbed into out inotorhoine and nused her. generally, 
westward ;ind home.
But travelling across the grey, I'aceless wasteland of Central 
Nevada, we were unable to dismiss the many bt ight indelible 
images which we hail gathered in the “hour Corners” country 
which we h;id left behind, hot the region wlicre Colorailo, 
New Mexico. Arizema and Utah till meet piobably stimuhucs 
tlie itmigination ol the visitor more than divs any other aiea 
ot similar size on the continent.
One cannot easily lorget specittcular ( anyon Oc Cheily, 
liousing the ruins oi several huntired prehistoric Indian 
villages, most of them built betwceti .A.l). .^50 and 1300. It 
seetns that the Baskettnakeis wcie here first and then tiie 
l-’ueblos. hhey in turn were followed by tlie early Uopi of 
Arizona tmd then the Navtijo. I he Nto ajo still farm the floor 
of this nttriow ctuiyon along the Chinle Wash w ith [irecipitous 
w'alls rising a full ihousatid feet on cithei side, hrom above, 
the cultivated fields look like liny odd shaped postage 
stamp,s.
Of course, the magnificent Giand Canyon is not far away, 
mute e\ idence of the slow carving of the earth's surface by the 
Colorado River over a time span of billions of years. Im­
pressive spires, precipices, plateaus and riclily-iimed gorges as 
far as the eye can reach. No visitor should miss such intrigu­
ing sights as The z\rches, the Natural Bridges, .Vlontimeni 
Valley, the Painted Desert, Canyonlands, the Valley of tiic 
Gods and Lake Powell.
A short distance to the soutii, in the Petrified Forest Na­
tional Park, the most extensive assemblage of petrified trees 
in the world spell out their interesting story, recorded in solid 
stone. The presently high dry tableland was once a vast flood 
plain crossed by many streams. Great forests of pinc-like 
trees, often 150 feet high and seven or eight feet in diameter, 
flourished among the headw'ater.s to the south along with now
extinct dinosaurs, giant amphibians and crocodile-like rci> 
tiles. About 200 million years ago enormous ntmibers of these 
tall trees fell and were waslied by swollen streams into ilic 
floodplain. Here, they wre buried deep in mud, silt tuid 
volcanic asli. This thick, heavy blanket of deposits excluded 
oxygen, thus minimizing the irrocesses of tlecay.
Later, slowly percolating, silica-bearing round waiei 
seeped through the logs replacing the original woody tissues, 
molecule by molecule, with silica. Slowly the process con­
tinued, the silicas hardened, and the logs were preserved as 
petrified wood. F'or millions of years, this region of northern 
Arizona w'as near sea level. It was an area characterized by 
vast marshes, bits of higher ground suppoiting trees au-.i the 
forested slopes of mountains to the south and cttsi. Sctrsotial 
flooding gath.ered up dead iices ami deposited them in the 
marshes where they weie fossilizeti. IwciUmdly, tlic uees 
became buried beneath 3.000 leet of marine sediments.
About 7(.l million ;.e;irs ttgiu the R>.)ckies and Siena*- I'eean 
to form. I his w hole l egion w;ts lifted high abiw c sett Im el and 
the noirnal fiirces of eiusion came inti' pla>'. 1 he .’,000 iei'i ot 
marine dei'osits were slowly removed ;nid the gietn tic.-isnu- 
of jeweled trees, the l\:trificd I cnest, w;ts expose,!, c\.,!!nii 
the imauinalion of all who view it.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Antelope Ground Squirrel Cy Hampson photo
Sport
DETERMINATION KEPT canoeists going at races hosted by the Tsartlip Band.
Changes to B.C. Sport 
F'ishing Regulations effective 
May 14 established the follow­
ing limits:
Rockfish or Sculpin have a 
daily limit of eight. Lingcod or 
Grcenling. three; Sole or 
Flounder, eight; Surf Perch, 
eight; Euiachon, 20 kg.; Herr­
ing, 20 kg.; Pink or Spitiy 
Scallops, 75; Blue Mussels, 75; 
California Mussels. 12; Sea Ur­
chins. 12.
Anyone wishing to comment 
on these changes is invited to 
write the Recreational I'isherics 
Co-ordinator, Depart incnl ot 
Fisheries and Oceans, 1090 
West Pender St., Vancouver, 
B.C. V6C. 2P1.
BADMINTON 
•A dull b a il- 
minton, Weil, drop- 
i 11 .s, 1-3 p . m .,








available. fC'd-TOl 7. 
GRAD REUNION 
Ulaicmom Giail 
class of '~6 reuaion 
.Aug. 1, 2. I'lc.ISC 
Mibm;i ii'i'lv loiin 
as .non as possible. 
6s2-4p)4, 4 7.S ;4,M.
Sl AGf SHOW 
A I’lioim, bine 
opens .Mav 20-.2-1. 
Kiiv.i! I ill*.cue. 
ioiia. 1 icket in- 
f o ! in a non 3 .S 6 - 
0 1 .! i .
P.ARK MliETING 
Skinc;,' and Nonh 
S.ianicii .Memorial 
Park Scicieiv .An­
il u .1 I Ci e n e I a I 
Mceiing. May 22, S 
I'. m ., P a r k 1 a n si 
Sehoi'l. 6,36-33 1 ,S.
POLIO
l:.\-!iolio victims 
are urged lo anend 
Ps'si Polisi Group, 
May 31. 2 p.m.. 
Garth llomer Cen- 
irc. cS13 Darwin 
Ave. 479-7,S74.
NO-HOST 
1> r e - \N ’ W I I 
R o V e r s a n li 
Sce'utcrs no-!u'si 
gei-togelher, June 
15, 10-5 p.in., Seoul 
House. Marigold 
St. 656-2052. 59S- 
1136.
CONCERT 
St. .Andrevv’.s and 
Caiedonial Society 
pre.sents the Van­
couver and Di.sirici 
Gaelic Choir. May 
31. S p.m., St. 
A n r e vv ’ s 
Presbyterian Kirk 






Clinic, May 23, 
9:30-3 p.m., In­
stitute of Ocean 
Science s , W . 
Saanich Rd. 382- 
2213.,
MUSEUM 
Royal Family in 
postage stami's ex- 





La leene league of 
Sidnev' will dicuss 
Baby Arrives: 'Lhc 
lamilv' am! lire 
Breasiteil ILiby, 
.tune 4. 7:45 p.m.. 
6-1950 t'ulira .Ave., 
Saanieluon. 652- 
9362, 652-2 7(r oi 
652-57.S1.
BIRDWATCHING 







Lirst mceiing. ol' 
lint r e p r c n c u r s 
Ibilimilcd Club, 




i-’ashion show in 
support of St. An­
drew's morning 
group, .luue 3, 
12:3 0 p . m . , 
Margaret Vairghn 
Birch Hall. 4ih St.
LECTURE 
Christian Seicnec 
I.eclure, May 24, 2 
p . m ., f r e e , 3 S 7 -
4311, 592-2948.
HARPS
Ever wonder how 
harps are made'.' 
Woulil you like to 
















Sidney and North 
Saanich Memorial 
Park Society An­
il u a I G c n c r a 1 





M a y - (3 c I . , 
Saanichton Post 
Office. Mon.-Fri. 










tarv Scliool. 652- 
1331.
PLANT SALE 
■ Tliird Annual 
Plant and Garage 
Sale, May 24, 9-3 
p.m.. St. .ioseph’s 




this week: Phone 




lion iivailablc for 
those on limited in­
come i'll ur.s day 
afternoons. Call 
PCA for appoim- 
nicm.
PON
l^leasc call 656- 
3511 for pick-up or 
for further informa­
tion. '^'our donation 
or purchase helps 
the F^C.A help others 





vices. fhere is an 
urgent need for 
drivers, particularly 






c o m i 11 g soon. 
Volunteer nurses 
arc required for one 
lo one teaching. 
Call Monica at 386- 
3766 if you can 
assist.
CENSUS DAY 
June 3 — Count 
yourself in! If 
you’re avvav, cal! 
3 8 8 -0 3 69 fo r 
assistance.







10% Senior Discount 
OrCN 7 AM . 7 m rvety Day
Licoiisod ■ 652-1192
BOYSSI’R






B«t MM 4 WdWMM
.1 TRY oun 16.35 
fatly EvonNOINNER SPECIAL 
F,itU-B;00M6ivTii, 
i.uoof A Uinmu baity 
Svinilay Rttir-di 
r> ?? Bioitlw'wvl hay 
r-'ltemi twFJtO 01 EMTSIS
A DELICIOUS DINNER 
THAT SETS YOU FREE
•NO ADDITIVES ‘NO PRESEflVATlVES 
‘l■R^t,Ot!.iVEfW•;!«VAf^ltIIES 
•VOLUME A SfNiOFt DISCOUNT 















• CliiekKH Chow Mulo
• A Sour
ttrtmUtiKiii I'mtf
• Itwwrit A SwifPiavvr'i'ii
CatfiH. , ONLV U.2I}
■ Tiaa-3022 ■
SFZVpidiOl Avo, fitoHwood Cay
,. Id ‘ ^ .... A T .1 J.t , , -Al, .U'!) ''i- ■
ganaBsaBaBBMme
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Singing four-part harmony
We’re driving happy this summer 
because we went to
HARBOUR TEXACO
YOUR TUNE-UP and 
BRAKE SPECIALISTS
We accept all gas coupons 
at face value.
HARBOUR TEXACO
Full Service Gas Bar 
Resthaven at Harbour
656-5033
FOUR-PART HARMONY was a new addition at A! Knudsen’s barbershop where 
Knudsen, Keith McKenzie, Ed LeCiir and Bob Matthews demonstrated their talents 
for customer Wilson Daly.
Singing uki lunos in I'oui- 
part liamTony, jii.si for die love 
of il. is whai die Soeieiy l or 
Tile I’reservation and tin- 
eouiagcnieiil of dai lieisliuii 
OuaiTei Singing in ,\iiieiica i.s 
all aboiu.
Ihe Vieioria Village Squires 
Haiheislioj; Chorus will pre- 
senl Barberslioii By 1 he ,Sea at 
die Koval 1 heal re Mav .11.
1 wo elianipion riuariel.s will 
join the .Scinires lor the e\\:ri- 
ing esent, the 1 hirmonie 
ireinors tind Baeifie i;\- 
citange.
t'ieioria Siiuires ho;i',i bet- 
Nseen 60 atid 70 tneiiibeis. 
I'.stablishcd in 1667, theii 2(itli 
;uini\er.sar.v is insi tiiound the 
corner. “We get logeiiiei lor 
one coniinon lore - in si(i-; 
hai iiion\ , ’ says bat bersliop- 
per Keitli MeKen/ie of Sidney,
.Although ihe.\ sing iiiaii.\' 
ciirreiit melodies, nieinlters are 
derlieated to preset \'iiig the old 
songs.
Four-[iait liarniony consists 
ot a ieail uhvi eairies the 
melody, a tenor, btiss and the 
baritone, who fills in ihe“iiid- 
rien’’ ncries i!i,,ii give bather- 
shop singing its special quali­
ty.
Ail proceeds firnn the Vic­
toria .Squires Barbershop 
Ciiorus are given to clmrity 
tlte Institute rd L.ogopcriics, 
for eliiklroii witli speech and 
liearing defects.
The international institute i.s 
in W'ichitti, Kansas. Barber- 
•shop singers will assist a chiki 
to travel to Kansas for help. 
“W’c sing. . . tliat tlicy shall 
.sj'>eak,“ is theii motto.
rickets for Barbershop By 
riic Sea arc available at the 
MaePherson Box Office in 
Victoria.
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If your Bii'iltiOfiK Phpiio hiJiiil)i'?( k new ot has hoon toconlly tliRiig* 
«tJ. cnil usniHl wo’ll run il I too of ch itqo lor .1 porlod ol thrrto 
moiidnt till's toivict' liiuilr-d to Ilio Rnviow's Ttadlrif) a-ciii.
(.wnpanv Maine I’h.My Nuiabc-
Aclsrit’sMrtctiliilog . . . . .......... ..,GSMfil!)!
r.'Mi n S M Coordructlon ..........................  . ....... ,,,,, fififi.iigfl
I,'-.. Camlow Bofl1r>....... . ....... . ....... ... . __ _ __ _
II'I. t.Orii(jiol<i MornnV.’iitri'rW'i (,us 61)?',it7ti
t: FoclofySoidifl.  .,0SG-534I
(.1. Wm. Mirclioll. PnrliAltisI ,, . , , ,65B-671i
Iv'lC sidhoy Son & Do......... ■.,,,},, r........   656-4452
I >1, lunos d leoti ....... ........ ,.,i......... difiGAlJIft
! m Tyk Qroollng Citrdfl ft t’:ilt$ ,, . 656-4316
r n-; Vao Flrttwtwri .. ' ,,. 652-6663
By AARON DOYLE 
Review Staff Writer
Ken Olson dreamed of flying 
around the world.
After three years of constant 
struggle, Olson’s dream is near­
ly a reality. In a cbupie’ of 
weeks, he and diree pilot friends 
will fake off in a classic 1944 
DC-3. It is an aircraft that’s 
already flown four million 
mile.s, spending 4vs years air­
borne since its first days in 
World War II.
riiey will fly by Expo .htne 7 
in formation with 50 other DC- 
3.S, to start a world lour kiibwn 
as Ody.ssey 86 that will touch 
down in 57 cities. Cro.ss the tor­
rid skies of Burma, and dodge 
the ice-eovcied peaks of Nor­
way in ;i 40,000 mile 63 day 
journey.
Peninsula residonis htid a 
chance to taste tlte cxeilcmeiif 
when the Odyssey 86 onioiirtigc 
louclied down in Victoria Inler- 
national Airport May 19. It was 
a reunion for Olson, now ;t 
Vftncouvei insmttiiee te|>re.seii- 
(ittive . Mis failtei Kileh letircd 
10 Sidney after flying lot ,Air 
Ctiiiathi, and many of the lai.ge 
Olson chtn Who fire playing ;i 
key pari in Otlyssey 86 live in 
the Vieioi i:i men.
W'hiie groups of avifiiioii en- 
iluisiasls. fidmiretl lhc sliiiiiin.' 
plane. Olson siooil I'laek, arms 
folded fiiul reflccicd on, juM 
what had made him give iluce 
years to suoli ;i seomingit' f,n- 
fetclicti ads enlure.
“You piohahly jusf fiave to 
he a lit lie cffiyy,” he joked, But 
then lie fidded more solemnly, 
“IPs just. the (iesire to ijy 
airplanes, Noi lo ever gei iheie,.. 
.jusi io alwfiys be going,,’’
that Ills son cho.se the DC-3, a 
plane that his son had grown up 
around. “There’s something 
romantic about that old 
airplane,’’ said the senior 
Olson. “There’.s notliing thatVs 
made a greater contribiition to 
aviation history.“
rite durable passenger air­
crafts plied the air .since 1935; in 





50 yeais it) the day since liie fir.si 
commercial DC'3 flight, on 
Americfiii Airlines. DC-.3s 
reeorticd ihe mosi flying time of 
any fiircnifl dtiring. World W';ir 
II, when I hev were popuhulv 
known :.is Dfikoias.
And tlesitlle titeir long lift.*, 
llie fact ihfit there ;n <' 7.00(1 DT ’ 
.3s in service wot Id-wide iii tests 
lo (heir ageicssness.
I'oi Ittmier Sidney nuiyt'r 
Dick I ce, an e.x Air ( 'atiadn 
engineer wito was on luind to 
see the plane and its enmuraue, 
ft lotig, fissoeiaiion with D<. 3s 
fniill an irninense te-q'ieci “I'vi,' 
(.vorked on most of M.'n!,’' siiid 
l.ee, “find Ihere isn't a, mon,' 
dmahle fiii'eraft.”
Ollier local engineers had 
Jir.sl-hand e.xpcrience with the 
CDdyssey 86 plane. In one adven­
ture during the three year 
pfeparaiions, the DC:.-3 fliers 
volurneered to aiiiift Salvation 
Army supplies to earthquake; 
stricken Me.xieo, only to lose an 
engine on the flight down from 
Kelowna.
will be on hand to record tlie 
shiny aircraft toucliing down in 
cities as diver.se as Shangitai and 
Cairo, with .Jimmy Stewart nar­
rating the finished film.
‘'^^2-3'ear-old aircraft 
which first'saw service with the 
RC.AF in 1944, will touch down 
in 57 cities. The crew of 12 will
SEVEN-YEAR-OLD Bjorn Dyck lako.'? the controls of Ifie 
Odyssoy ’fJlr DC-:3,
But live dav's vvork hv Bill 
Roll',' er and 'll,' I ftm;! ! ii vniaii 
meehanies ;il Vicioiia Intern,t 
fioiutl Aifiiorl sent the DC-3 
i'tfick into the air with imielt 
needed snpislit's for t've Mexdco 
Cily (lis.'tster ;nea. As Ken 
Olson sfiid, “We're veiv in 
del'iied to Bill ,md liis rv.'iqilc, “ 
Slot ies l.d;e , that ,ue one 
te.'isoii (he npeomtng 6 hil.iv^ 
Voyage will he .(he ajhjei, t nl tt 
mnjot^ doemneniaj y. I ilni etew s
liike Ihe tqipni iiinily to "in\ it..- 
fhe e, ni Id' ’ In I \pi i' 86, ,\ | it i 
lhc lime 7 I'xpo fiv-liv, tlie I H ' 
.' will wing its vvfiv over live eon 
(iiienis, hopping, ftoin cftpiml (o 
ettpiial,
Bnl fill (he pi'.'iiioiihn the 
llighi vvill idliHv, all ih(‘ p'giide
die I lift s will (IV, t. I ;| I (‘ jip t 
e'dia hfippine-s lot Keti
As he Sfi.v-, ■‘.Anyvvlieje sve'ie 
Ilvin,i' {,umes ■;,;.,,uiiil to jie,; |n,’
mg it! die fiii ,'*
"You probably 
have to be a 
little bit crazy”
Klicit ! dson said Ins son had 
baiknl h vague |)lnn,;ir()uiK| ffig 
rliimei lahle oC lomid die i
WOfId fliglu (7iv M,n,y
hiive IfuKiisies like Iveii’s bui on­
ly a hftndftd can biing, tlicm to 
reality, ,'ind for Olson it took 
mi.immmis ol stippoii ironi Ins 
fftinily and mimeious fiieiuls, 
I'lioiighi nniny limes it .seemed 
lliey vvoiiid have lo iifumdon tiie 
pioieel, timiliy die group miscvl 
neaily ti million ifolliiis for die 
wnitm'. ,
It was 410 snrfntsc,do'Kitcli
THE CLASSIC Odynsny 'Rfi DC -3 nioppnd Iti Vicioiia Ititmiialioim! Aitpoil tiofviio tokhuj oil 
anaW-cHyjournoynrmindlho world. ' oo«mgo?i
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CROSS RIB STKS. 
STEWING BEEF lean. 









PRIDE OF CANADA WEEK
COOKED -|
















5.05 kg 1 BACON 50Qg ................ea.
PURE PORK
SAUSAGES 3.29 kg .......lb. I B'
RJ.S. DINNER







GR. U FROZEN JROCKCORNISH 1 29 
CHICKEN








2.62 kg ib. K H
AVAIL. WED.— FRESH
CUT UP or y2 
CHICKEN
QOo
2.18 kg Ib.WW 5.93 kg
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UUll Ml (>IH.AM 
COMi'IvTITIVri I'HIlft:
■ Tf''Ti ^
•'V,''.. ...s' . . Ji ,<*'
PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MAY 20-26
W« Retififvo lli« righl lo limll 
quiunlitltvfs while Kiocks last.
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143 EJeauty Salons 
175 Births
110 Boats & Marine 
135 Building Materials 
155 Business Opporturtities 
165 Business Personals 
23 Business Seivices 
130 Cards of Thanks
32 Catering Ser\'ices 
10 Church Services









142 Furniture for Rent 
130 Garage Sales 
50 Gardening 
55 Glass
140 Groceries, Meat & Produce 
19 Help Wanted 
200 In Memoriam 
60 Janitor Services 
205- Legal Notices 
150 Lost & Found
36 Masonry
120 Miscellaneous For Sale 
■125 Miscellaneous Wanted 
215 Mobile Homes
101 Motorcycles
63 Movifig & Storage 
62 Music 
195 Obituaries 
65 Paint & Painting 
160 Personals
144 Pats & Livestock 
70 Piumbing 6 Heating
212 Real Estate for Rent 
211 Real Estate for Sale
213 Real Estate Wanted 
105 Racreation Vehicles
72 Refrigeration & Air Conditioning 
75 Secretarial Services 
80 Signs _
85 Smail Engine Service 
126 To-ys 
88 Tree Services 
: SO . T.V. and Stereo : . i.
95 ^ V/aten Repairs 
185 Weddings 
137 'Wood Healing 




are accepted r tan- 
day through Friday, orri 
9 a.rn. to 5 p,rn. 
65B-1151,
MOTICE OF (XOPYRIGH'r 
Full contpicHe and sole 
copvnai'tl in any advr^irtirre- 
riient prorli..cetJ by Island 
Fut.ilisi’iers L.fd. Lj vesttsci in 
and belongs lo Island 
Publishors Lid,, pro'vided, 
however, ti-vir ropiynqhl in 
tliat part and tliat part only of 
any such advertisement coi'i- 
sistinq of illmstrationR 
Liordoia, sionaiuros or similar 
corriponents which is or are, 
supplied in (inisited form lo 
Island F’liblishors Lid 
oporatinQ as the llcviovv by 
dhp ' acivoriisof, and ii> 
corpor,alert jn qaid ntivnrlifio- 
mor'ii 'iiiaii remain in and 
boloiH) to t.iiu .advnitisor, 
WAfTNIMQ ,
Mo rnaienal covorod under 
the copyrinhi ouliined atiovo 
rnay l>o wiil'inui itie wrii* 
tun I I’ll , ; Lslfind





Clasnlfid Ralo: 1 nrin.sm lion..
1hc .1 vvi'iirt, nilnimiim th'iarfii'i 
TP GO r'rui, ai'iu '‘.ubrmqannt 
' innuiiiiof'i ■ ■ ] i,!(, a wi'jrd pel liv 
sortion, rninimnin chany!
( narufi Olrte'.rr.; try 
phorue ' ,idri acl,
Hrr.' r.'ji'fii'.f'i , ly’' ev; p.or ,'ir.l 
'Wtvi lien Artn Ml'irjf V (■■hiiiM n,
[j ,1(1 ,niiiiri.n Vueviev i-if.M''r,!riii"'Aiir)
GUGSCBiPTlONhA'I'ES:
/"tiii'Viia!.................
In local area ,, ' 'lii h
Crfariar.la; . ■, 'i , ikPh. 
firm'ilqn , , , . , Tap
I
Monthily
Liv Ciirvivji i;i a .
, i„iL rdl 1 rivV ■! /<,( Ai II v
Disr‘(„A.\',A[:ivLnT(hiNf:i:














7820 Central Saanich Rd. 
852-2723
9:45 am ................Sunday School
11:00 am.............................Worship







7726 W. Saanich Road




10030 Third St., Sidney







3:15 am............. Holy Communion
10:00 am Morning vVor,ship






7925 E. Saanich Rd.
(oppo,si!o Fairgrounds)
9:30 am................. Sunday Scliool





9908 -4111 St., Sidney 
SI.IMDAY
10,30 arn ........... lOimily Womlup
and SiincJav Sciif:ir)l 
TUESDAY
Tdtjpm . , , Mon')',:! Siiii'Jy CiKHios
Further Inlorination 





SIDNEY a NORTH SAANICH 
REV, R. H OR I PRATT 
Off. t)!j(K1213 Res. 056-1930
ST.JOHN’S








MOTHEH OP t, VI) OI.D' find -I yr r.lri vdl!
in Iffy yi
LOVING MOTIIFR thm,- ..viii
l)'ihy‘iit, my licmn lU'iiftfiiid rnitri. 
‘itfinoy . 'hUiP I, o h (y;,(y/,') I /, -jj
m: JJELPfWAHTEB,
iMJU'ruATf firrumr ' ■ .
hoivif.fnol,,,, m ,vw'k ,(,|,i p.it, 
llmiiiwnnd .irr,ii Mum r„, !)„iilfd,li; 
•■•rirly iii.jiiimfi (md
».<liM, I
i' ' i,..; I dl 1 I
wdh M.liid ur,,,.
niifl fin...(Ml,. ............. .
A,(■ I' (. .,,1,,,.
li'lird‘ijMifd, 'ddiKiy yj





JCItm CHCV OLBS I
•ICBC CLAIMS
__ handled PROMPTLY





For Beacon Avenue route lo 
substitute for the month of 
June.




,<»i PRODUCT YOU CAN BELIEVE IN. 
Corneiion Hosiery is seeking indepen­
dent sales representatives to rnorkel 
our luxurious run resisteni pantyhose 
directly to the consumer. Greol 
business. Coll 388-6278 anytime. If no 
answer please leave name and phone 
number. tf
REQUIRED I M M E D i A T ^L Y s e l f 
motivated salesman. To sell hoine im­
provement products. Vinyl siding, 
roofing, slorrn windows. Send re.sumes 
to Mr. D. Bradley, 573 Chorstote Dr., 
Campbell River, B.C. V9VV 6M3. 237- 
3346. 22
COOK B AND B BREAKFAST for six. 
Home Ec. student or someone who en­
joys creative cooking and light 
housekeeping. 8 a.m. - 1 I a.m. many 
mornings. 656-9549. 22
CASHIER W,ANTED, experience not 
necessary. Apply at: 7816 E. Saanich
Rd.___ __________________  ^ 2}
•“ART TIME FLORAL DESIGNER reqttired 
for Sidney Florist. Valid driver's licence 
a must. 656-4643. 21
EXPERT PRUNING - TRIMMING and 
generol gardening. Reasonable rates. 
Cc^lJ)56-5382 after 5 p.rn. if
NEED YOUR WINDOWS WASHEdT fot 
a quality job call Blaine at 656-1475. 
AAosI houses $16.00. Outside or inside 
windows. tf
MORRIS THE CAT lAhTDSCAPrN^ AND 
GARDENING. SERVICE. Certified 
Pesticide oppli-cator. Free estimates. 
652-4688. If
SOS WINDOW CLEANING 
656-3317 tf
HOUSECLEANING getting you down! 
let us look after your individual needs. 
Call DIRTAWAY. 652-0644. 21
CABINET MAKER, antique restoration, 
cuslomo furniture, cabiiiets, wood- 
vvork. Traditional quality ond tr?chni- 
ques_. Call ReneGrouly, 656-9135. 25
EXPErTeNCED MAnT will'lo roofing, 
painting, renovotions, fencing, you 
liome it. Many skills and tools. 
Guaranteed. Phone Jeff evenings. 656- 
0326,652-1464. ' 26
RANDY'S VviNDOW WASHING, sis 
overogo house. SIO townlicuses. 652- 
2522. 21
DEEP COVE MAN - hauling, cleon-ups, 
ctiainsow work., tencing, rock-s.-vork, 
roofs and gultecs. sx-Uoli11ing, 
lawnrnowing, brush clearing. Mrjicolm 
Richards. 656-9312. t|
HOME REPAIRS, lorge or small. Quolily 
‘Aorkmanship, Best prim ncoi.mdl Lois 
of local rofrarences ovoilohlo. 10 yoors 
oxporionce, 652-0509. 22
CLEANUPS, HAULING, hsmis otllrs, 
yrirfli. relhnqs svnils v/indnv'S -n 
c,loors,'i;)ul. iiave1ro(.igl)S, [loiniing nr 
ciny job you don't find lime lo do. 652 
0722. Kensonablo rolr.'s 22
ilUDLtn l! i LATT ilMA, , , .olimg i,., J,, 
any odd jolis nrm.uvl the house such ns 
gross riiliinq. wood slrifklng, for 
washing, (Mi;, 656. 1.155 f>;:i6-99?!') nvnu.
in,;;-. 21
GARDEN ROIOTIUJNG small ninis 
grass cuUltig oiul yard < Innn up. Also 
.'•nir!ll liiHiliiii'/ find innviiK) |(.ihs, 
onylimri. 65>2L':rifll,' ',>?
EXPERIENCED l ANDSCAPER gnri stono 
mfisomy mrm, .ichh'.vi lorkvvotk, 
v,(al|s, fork qmdons, pnil.o'. with stone 
'ir brick (ifivtn.s iriw.ns, semd i::if sr.fd ' 
■ihiubs, (ucjsnnn.ble rnliril'iln, Cal! 
Rii',sell ot 656 .'•’:'lft5 65‘‘i.l6')6 ' 2'1
HIGHLY 01,1.6,1 ll'U'D (intf (,ti>rillvo 
inusuni y./unn lundsf,,niu nvriilnhh* lo 
bnniilHy ynui ' iirojinrly, Rockwolls, 
mrkgmdun!. (tritlns, lav/ns, fni'.r.m,,. 
c.'fr. Roftsonnhln iftlifihlo,' Rut,(.ell at 
656'73fl,5, 6:iS'I696 2;l
WILL PICKUP iinrJ iifud stuffnway. Ermi 
f.'slirnalo'i. 59!'>'448','), 2v
MAN WITH imlf ten trurir rinr| I'idinc) 
Inwnmnwnr fisr grass cutliniTond small 
Itrtuling, 656■fi203 2:1
.STUDENl FOR HIRE, gmdnninfj. yrtnl 
wnik, rtny t!',inr|, 6yx(im ifincefL hnni 
wdikrtr, rind Mdriihle. 656 6265 nfier A 
!i.m, YAiU'k.cfays, nnyiur-.n werilieuds,
,................. ' , . 21
CLEANUPS, GAWOENING, C.LH fFRS
’ Iminitd, ,„',dri jofss, l'.,;u,,i,nfj. trm; ser
/Iru, Work gumanlnitd, 656 07:10. 7?
HALILIt-IO, lunk ifinv’tynL Imsnmenis. 
''itiks, i,'lu'.i,i, iiK,, Mu J giiidun
652.5020. d
CON fMAC TORS, hnmeownei s l Avriui
ti-T ■ ■■■:' "k A,;;
rtf 657 5020, tf
fWO STRONG, hunlihy. siudcmts wd!
■ mov,' Iny/m,, c (loft e lem Lirm.li,
'.r'/f'ish rer‘. i'lr.r.ii ,,i,.,|,..... , , "i 1 r.i
find fdlirirmt L'hui.'O Gmlh A'V, 1:9It! nr 
(Jut run 6'i6 703.1 y.t
IS YOUR IIOUSL' .lumiy lot l.^pr, 
VC, I lull, y'/i II I itii ji witl'i I 111,I (!>*((( Ill If).
IW iV/i ' " . . V.,
16, .VEAR EJtLl, st.'tdfs wifelfund rtiid 
nltf'i si‘hnu-1 ‘.:'*iplf.-ytt,ftnt. Stiwit (ut 
null 'id'l |ni>, '..((ill 4,’H
02/7 ■ ' ' A ' ■ ' ss
40 ELECTRlCai
FABRICARE
SIDNEY TO SOOKE SINCE 19/3
Carpels beaulifully cleaned (dry) 
Upholstery expertly cleaned
656-5943 • 388-8621 
COMMERCIAL •RESIDENTIAL
TUTORING, all academic subjects and 
remedial. certified teocfier.s, 
reasonable rales. 652-0749. if
NOW AVfL. AT DAVES APPLIANCE 
CENTRE, 2491 Sevan, TV sales and ser­
vice. Also microwaves. 656-8612. tf 
HOUSE CLEANING fast, efficient, 
friendly teams, dedicated to the busy 
home DIRTAWAY. 652-0644 com­
plimentary roses. 2!
BUSINESS CARDS dance tickets, special 
events. 250 - SI8.00, 500 ■ $25.00, 1000 
- $40.00. No Chotge for cloured cord or 
ink or typesetting. We deliver. Quality 
cards mode affordable. 474-6704 on 
tape sometimes. 21
BED AND BREAKFAST, convenient to 
both Vancouver terry ond Brentwood 
ferry to up-islond. Delicious breakfast 
in country atmosphere. Home away 
from home. 656-7551. 26
PRESSURE V/ASHING, porches, patios, 
driveways. R.V's boots, etc. Coll Len 
for^estirnate. 656-4248. 28
RESUME PREPARATiON, expert heip 
available by phoning 656-6088, you can 






Concept lo Completion 







specializing in waterproofing 














Slumps • Sewer Storm Drains 














Qualify Appliance Repairs 
Reasonable Rates




but this ad performs before more than 
35,000 people. Cal! Display 656-1151.
SELECTIVE LOGGING SERVICES LTD. 
are in the process of harvesting 
mature ond diseased timber in the Vic­
toria, Saanich ared. Present market 
condition makes this the time lo 
market your timber. Yes, we replant 
with quality seedlings. For free 
754-6606 (24 hrs.) tf 
BESLEY v-ONTRACTlNG foundations, 
framing and siding. Coll Ron Besley 
«2-2338. tf
55S Downey Rd., R.R. 1, Sidney
656-3159
POLSON’S









“Quality work Built to Last” 










25 years experience 
Residential, Industrial 
Commercial
Rewiring, Electric Heating Rop,airs 
Appliance Connections








GARDEN ROTOVATING SERVICE using 
a commercial rear line mcrchine, very 
reasonable rfes 656-5018. 22-
A.J. TRACTOR SERVICE, rotovating and 
lawn prep., small Iroclor with loader, 
rotovator and backhoe. 656-4544. tf
I mmmmmmiB
CLASSIFIED ORDER FORM
The shortest distance between buyer and seller 
—Write your ad below - One word per space 
-Cost appears to right of last word 
-Mimimum charge $2.00 (20 words)
•Consecutive Insertions $1.35 (20 words)
Any single item seilirig for $15, or less can be placed 
in Miscellaneous For Sale column free of charge for 
one week. Maximum 11 words. SORRY MO PHONF 
ORDERS,
MAIL OR DROP IN TO CLASSIFIED AD 
DEPARTMENT. THE REVIEW9781-2ND ST., SIDNEY.
Please run my ad for ........ weeks under the ........ ;............... !,. ...
..........    JCLissificntion. ! enclose .VV. , ,•. ,v. 
Marne.................. Address..... ,.,,Phone.,
OR PHONE 656-1151 - ADD $1,50 FOR CHARGE ACC,
Sorry no phone in FREE ADS nccfjpted.
FREE
ADS
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Word Search RaTn ^^ree
WIN ^1000W w  I ^ I 'O gift certificate
REVIEWSUBSCRIBER BONUS
If you are a Review paid subscriber you will be awarded a 
bonus $20.00 gift certificate, making your prize a total of 
$30.00 in gift certificates.
IRRIGATION & LANDSCAPING
Your automatic controller will water 
while you’re away this summer!
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EXPERIENCED LADY PAINTER, fast effi­
cient and very neat. Call for your free 
estimate. 655J 127 anytime. 22
COLWOOD PAINTING AND 
DECORATING. Wallcoverings, spray 
painting, brush and roll. Our prices 
will please you. Coll for free estimate 
any lime. 478-8030, tf
Volk.swagcn Rcpair.s 





































































Buy direct from the grower 






• And tnucfi more 
Family Owned and Operalod
304 Walton Place
(off Oldfield Road), and









h'ew Consliuction and Rnpaiis





GET 75 MPG LARGE CAR, R.V's etc. 
build and install a now covey gar 
vopour carb. Fit any core, truck or R.V, 
for info, send self-addressed stamped 
envelope to: Thrift Carb, I0731 King 
Geo. Hwy. Surrey, B.C., V3T 2X6. if 
'80 CHEV MALIBU. One owner, ex­
cellent condition, PS, PB, V-6 
automatic. $4,500 obo. 656-5251. ' 21
WANTED; Hillman Minx, 1949-52, 
prefer in running condition. Call Bob. 
474-1788, 22
FOR SALE, 1969 Mazda station wagon. 
Running condition. 656-6145 between 1 
p.m. - 5 p.m. 22
81 CHEV CITATION, hatchback, front 
wheel drive. 4 cyl., std., low mileage, 
excellent shape. $3795, 656-8102. 22
FOR SALE. 1982 Lada, low mileage, 






RALEIGH CUSTOM BUILT racer 
frorne, all top flight equipment, 




‘83 HONDA CM250, under 900 km. Ex­








• 5 BAYS TO SERVE YOU 
TUNE UPS • BRAKES • LUBRICATION
• TIRES* BATTERIES
• SECURITY MUFFLER
• PROPANE CONVERSIONS 
• PROPANE SALES 
Ton GEnviCE CALL
6t>5-2921 or 656-0434
&42S Canora, Sidney 
CYRIL PRIMEAU — OWNER
« d A e & «
uo;i@ATS^i;MAiSNE














CUSTOM ROTOVATING - small tractor. 
Phone Keith 656-2742. 21
COMPLETE GARDENING SERVICES, 
cleanups pruning, tree service, haul­
ing, gass cutting. O.A.P. discount. 
Work guaranteed. 656-8730, 22
RELIABLE TYPING SERVICE experienc­
ed help lor all kinds ol typina. Call 
Helen 656-4915. “ if
COMPLETE TYPING SERVICES Business 
or Student. Reosonoble rotes. Pot 652- 
0476. 22
1977 OLDS CUTLASS SALON 
miles, 2 dr., loaded t-top, A rea
75,000 
eye
colcher. $3250. 652-3543. _________ 21
OLDS OMEGA, v'6 auto. 56,000 
miles, 4 dr., oir, $1000 under dealer 
price, $5450, boat to trade. 652-3543.
FOR SALE, 50 H.P.: Mercury rebuilt, 
$995: 40 H.P. Johnson electric start. 
$875; 20 H.P. Chrysler. $395: 4'/, H.P. 
Mercury, $495: 1 4 ft. speedboot inch 40 
H.P. Johnson electric start, $1,695: 26 
ft. displacement hull, $1,950; 42 ft. 
portly finished planing hull, worth 
$12,000 - sell for $2,700. 24' Tandem 
















INTERIOR, EXTERIOR SI»Sz\LL MOTORS
PAINTING and Repairs to La^moivers.Cna/nsaws.
PAPER HANGING
FREE ESTIMATES
• Kusqvarna • Pioneer •• Toro 
• Shindaivva • Jacobson • Partner 
OPEN MON. TO SAT.
656-4397 10134 McDonald Park Road SSS-T-r-S-d
DRIVE IT AWAY, 1969 Toyota Corona 
Deluxe, for local driving or parts. Best
offer! ! 656-0418 evenings. _ ___ 22
TOO MA^Y VEHICLES, must sell work 
car, '68 Olds, only 75,000 miles, good 
radials all around. Great transporto- 
tion, at $695 obo. 652-5657. 21
GLASCRAFT 14 ft convertible Johnson. 
30 hp electric and 5 hp Hondo. 
Sounder, rod holders. Serviced and 
ready to go on Roadrunner trailer. All 
new July 1985 $5,500.00. 656-1785. 21
FOURTEEN FOOT. K and C ther­
moglass, forty h.p. Johnson, electic 
start, e-z trailer $2,500. O.B.O. 656- 
2378 after 5:00 p.m. _____ 22
FOR SALE 66 Barracude 340 for parts, 
4-spd., wheels, misc.. Dodge parts. 
656-7916. 21
THUNDERBIRD 26' sailboat with com­
plete soil inventory, nearly new motor 
and dinghy. Greot for cruising or rac­
ing. $4,500. offers^38^5719. 
1976 MONARCH GHIA, white, red 
leather upholster, 302 automatic, p.s., 
p-b., a delight to drive, will consider 
trades on a Ford lA ton. 474-1649 even­





DIRECTIONS; All the theme words listed below will be found 
in the pur.zle. either venically. horizontaHy. diagonally or even 
backwards. The puzzle will be easier if you find the bigger 
words first. As you find a word. CIRCLE EACH LETTER and 
then check the word off the li.si of theme ‘'words. Some letters 
might be used more than once, so be careful to leave all letters 
visible. The lettcr.s left over will solve the puzzle, and may be 
one word or a phrase.




Drop your entry off at Tanners. The first correct entry drawn at 
noon the following Monday will win a $10.00 Tanners Gift Cer­
tificate. If the Winner is a Review paid subscriber a bonus $20.00 
gift certificate will be awarded.
Ads from ail over B.C, 
and the Yukon.
25 words for $119 will reach
more than 690,000 homes through more than 70





Where can you lease a truck 
for only $119.97 per monlft? 
Call R.G, Bell collect at' 
525-3481 or toll-free at 1- 
800-242-7757. DL 5674 
Lease 4x4 $244 per month! 
Factory order to your specs
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
EDUCATIONAL HELP WANTED SERVICES
h! fl
DryFry® Is High Profit. 
French fries, more, without 
deepfrying. CGA/UL ap- 
roved low Install venting, 
nsurance costs. Portable 
R.I.S. Food Systems Inc.
Free: 1986 guide to study-<?,t- 
home correspondence Dip­
loma courses for prestigious
careers: Accounting, Aircon- 
- okkditioning, Bo keeping,
Please check one;
LJ I am a Review paid subscribei 
[U I am not a Rev'iew subscribei.
[...] I wisti to become a Review paid subscribei
Please drop youi entry off at . , ,
BOO
fts
May 7th winner of n $30,00 
gift certificate was FEN­
TON DOWSON of Brent­











Yotif lawn wwerts din 
or wo rosvprny FREE!
• FERTILIZING ~ iim«
relennr, (or lono ln«llnfl roBullti.


















• W« load pickups ft Irallers 
MON-SAT Bnni'Spm 
20Y0 KEATING X RD, 
652-2014 65B-3124
(vmii) (»Yn*)
MORRIS THF CAT LANDSCAPING AND 
GARDLNING SrRVICF Cnflitlr.l 
PrMil|r.|(,l« nripilmier, fme eNlnifiiei,, 
-ifiof), , ''
QdAHTV l AHDSrAPING dntlqn nml ' 
mnhimnqnte. Roo»oMcil>lm 65641667.
7;i
FOR MOTHERS DAY. liruHilini bOfk»Hs, 
fl AXnfdr* W/imt ritrli^iirl 11,140
Ma|>U> ftonrl, 656-2617,
ROVOTIllING, oafilen lYinlnlenmne, 
lnwn«. teiitK'iirihle. 656 1070 of;656- 
6086. , , „ 
COMtt-IE lANDSCAPt, Kupt'luu,. Nu, 1 
icfiHKY lopulil, Ifi Ixitk inulcti, gmund 
ftottt -Kill batk Crstior v> fir
fhlp« ftgiil'iilluMiI Kiiwdu'il, MiiiNull 
Trurklm). .TTfi ritWiO 21
WANIED; weekly lovvn mniivienmifu 
rcinlrnrtf: rinf«rr,'nq fifiiillnri ooreiinn 
nnd (Jowiiiciling. Nriw Inwnii or 
loivevnln ymit old mui Uon'snnnbh' 
nnr) i(>tlnbl»: 6S'2,3667. , 28
FOR All VOUR LAWN ond qmdnn 
itifiinlfintinm, irquvetioi'inns, ii.duiill: 
inn, iHunlni) onti (:l«»ntui(i nl 
fnodonnldfi tnlnn, rial dim Mnrlnrjidai 
Gnidorrwr, Cniiimi f-imy, 6;i7d 765, vl
EARLY BIRO GARDENING ollmbM) 
(i|uolity lowii ond gnidrm uifo at un nl 
(niijuliln (liii.n, Moiillily imd vi'Uily
m'liirlifnoiv»» ,'V,.'n'ihihlr>
6S2.,4079.' 21
VERSA-TlU.Sf.»VICrS retoYminq,' ymo'l 




Bob Bobinson loll-lree 1-
80p-;242;4416,_^DL__78 ____
One hour credit approval! 
Possible with our exclu.sfve 
Dial-A"Car and inslamatic 
credit program, Lease/pur­
chase with or vviihout op­
tion, your choice. Harold 
Plens at Royal GM. 92;,'- 
4111. Word Vancouver, D.L.
5534,...................... ........
Ford biesei and Gas trucks. 
Nothing down OAC with,my 
easy to ow'i jilan Call Curly 
4fi.1 O.'hM 01 foil f.-or, 1-fiOO
242-FORD, D1.5231,_..........
largo srdeclion used truck!!. 
Nothing dowfi OAC v/ilh my 
, 1 (; (r.viI (ilrr ;. C.'iU L u; 
454-0271 Of tolh'lrc-f,- 1-80IJ- 
242;FOnD ,01.5231,
Mdsubirdii DIrfsei • cut th.Ti 
fuel bill in hall and trnvrvl 
Iv.Mcr,' an far. Will repowor 
pickups, lovv ifut'ka, carp- 
()pfs A motorhgfnos Hocui'V- 
. miioii i.ir user! eiKjjmoj from 
$179!), vvilf) ('ivihrlrive Irans- 
ini'.fuon, tiiniiisgn ,Puw<m 
rh'hiluci, no Wocliidgi! St,,
(loguMlain. R G VflK 5V4,
■1
Credd no problem New 
Iruckr; from ,il99: per nioh- 
Ih. Nev* i,',au) Iruni $1/9, iioi 
„ month Call collect ?91-77,61 
(oi fii’i* I'ledil clieck,
T.ake over payments. BO 
FPf.O nuper Cal:i Xl.T 6,91. ^ 
auto, $510 per mordh, Call 
collect 1 ,H7:7-r.il62. , Ask for 
Boh Sisko or Anr,l'/ Jeflfjri.;
’ Tal-e ovfH p,nvment'i, (16 
Mustang IX 'i.Ol live iip.eed 
$290. pm nionih. CnII cot ' 
Ion 1-872.5162 Ask (or Bob
Siskn or Aridy dofina...........
' ’ D n V11 • B nr:'' f'M a n , M fsk fi 
youi down nayrnent at the 
end g( your i'.urf,h(i*io, Only 
J,99 defivmy charge O A.IG., 
G,a 11 0afV i;nIIm.f. fj3;1r4701- 
I .anqiey r; Ranelio f-lyiirulnl,
u.t. trh. ' .......... _ , ■ ■
Nf) rjewri (iayinent .ni'Kjrss.aiy
10 tease yofi' Ranger Rionco 
III limsi.'t r’li r,,-u(i 1 fugfi liV 
venlni'r; lev; inios Immed' 
lain dfiiivery, Call Jim Gau- 
Ifnm collect at 1.7H2»136l. 
BUSINESS
orronruNiTia,..........
Thriving Auhimoilve Repair 
Runner,«. m ft asm Vidley, 
Cinod repeat c I len Nile; 
Pfilenlial for' ftYtianRinn. 
i.'iig'i'img $..'hU,ur/U yeiiiiy, 
Sulli'd'/le lor tndivKlurtl Of 
pai Iperiihip, $155,000 
Phone 1-firy}-;t142 evenings. 
■Show me you're fttneent A I 
will show yuii hiiw h) eeiii 
up to Jfi.itoO, pet . inonttu 
not! McKeerie. (604)922. 
709'i. «nirt • 22nd fit , W. 
VA.!.'!,;.!-! I .y Y,
1-800-667-7464, _,B roch u r es.
Business, Cosmetology, 
dlcal
Fastest growth business 
currently on the market: 
opportunity exists dealing 
with the l-lotol/Motel indus­
try on an okcluslve tranchls- 
ecl basis. Immediate cash 
flow; return of Invesiment 
In ftie first year f.fnntnct 
Dnug or Norm at 681-6106 
or vrrite: Inn f-louso fiystfvms 
1370-200 Granvillo ifitroel.
Electronics, Legal / Me i  
Secretary, Psychology, Tra­
vel. Granton, (1A) 1055
West Georgia Street W2002, 
Vancouver. 1-800-260-1121.
Rock scalers, previous high 
scaling experience, blasting 
picket an asset. In and out 
of town work, Reply Box 
7268, C/O North Shore 
News, 1139 Lonsdale, North 
Van, V7M 2H4.
NOTICES
Vancouvoi, B.C. V6C 1S4,
"Paradise’' live and work 
on a 40' luxury vessel in 
Campbell River, B.C. 'Very 
luciaflvu Mahugii flsliiug 
charter hyslnnss (or sale. 
Call Wayno (OO,4)2e0-6343.. 
flfferini) tully modern licrm- 
sftd le.'Rauiaiii in auurh 
Okanagan, New ngulpmom, 
capacity 135, bnnquot faclll-, 
1103, norv-Hiriokifig area., 
$171),000. lernm, WrUt' Box 
,':177, SutTUiu'dand, R C VOH
1Z0 494:1,3()2. ....................
Resort for Expo or oarly 
reiirmpmil? Kamioopn ariM. 
rhi,|ly eguipped l.ag. Six ac- 
res, f'liv iaKe;<. SU lbs. R.-rin- 
flows, Piclurutiguit, privalf), 
War! $1 Off.000. New 
$(ra,fiqO 16(14)376-79/0,.: 
Inventors you can profli 
(rorn ','put I'fr/Eei. , r-o,i. ti eg 
uduyteniluh ciiH f'ucH)(, hv 
vdiilions Inc., /M l-OtM.fiCH- 
5(1,31.) nr write; VOil-tPBP Mar.
wood Stremi, Vancouver,
B.C, yfiL 1R4j,.,,.........
-fit,art nrnall fliink big, guar- 
anK'e youfimll ineomo Igr an 
llllln ris $150. InveHttnent, 
.Apply lodsy. rorpet-Mn-Not 
Lingerlfi, P D, |Y)X H7017, 
Nnriti Vaennuver. V7t 4t,l. 
929-7640,
BUSINESS. PERfJONAI-S ,: .' 
VVant an inmxpennlve wav io 
ritncl your (rwn burdhenn? 
vlnki with Ihe (nslenl grow­
ing nuulllpri company lo the 
world! Cull now. 42b5(i00,
, (Vtsiiivlly pislribulitrs^^m
EDUCATiONAl.
.Aucbon Srdiool, I4ih year,
1 2(10 (3r*Yi1iii!fe«t (';ruefu''«i 
April, Aiiflurd miit Decern- 
bar. 'i’Jflie We It mo Go on da 
School u1 Auctlonei'frIng, 
Ben f'fl“7, I ricuinl'ie, 7*.llimtrt. 
TOC ISO. (403)7fl2-fi21l,l,
cyuiuny!i.i4CiJ;3<iu.}3.iu........
Kiimmfir Siihooi ol Bound « 
1996: Eimoll In , our week 
long Inteii'ilvn Sound A Ro- 
cmdino [-npineerinr* Cnur,- 
sfts. fhteg ’ levein, trade 
Bcliool cerlKiwd, tax dmiuc, 
ilbie K very allotdablo. 
Cinnies Imriln ,lune 9lh A 
conbnito iliroupheut sum-'
inui . /■- fiuuud I cahiui U)
Fraser Valley College otters 
a two year diploma program 
in Agriculture Production 
Technology. Courses In pro­
duction, ’ agri-management 
and rnorkeling, prepare stu­
dents lor omploymoni in 
farming .and agriculture ser­
vices. Courses begin Sop- 
lornber 1986. negisler now. 
For (urthoi Infoririation 
nhoim /Clulliwack) 792 0025 
local 208.
Ftomecominej. Mission B.C. 
July 26-27/86 Pioneer Days. 
All termor residonis are In­
vited to attend a reunion. 
Meet friends and register at 
Legion 10-5.
Suffering an ICBC Personal 
Injury Claim? Carey Linde, 
Lawyer, 14 years, 1650 Dur- 
anleau, Vancouver, B.C. 
V6K 3S4. Phone 0-6B4-7798 
(or Free How To Informa­
tion; ICBC Claims and A- 
wards. "If you have a 
phone you've got a lawyer,"
PERSONAL
Will You Enter? In Noah’s 
day eight survived. Only 
Joatiua and Caleb onlorod 
the Promised Land. Today, 
Are You Sure? Free Litera­
ture, Box 767D, Armstrong, 
B.C. VOE 1F30,
Major personal injury 
claims. Joel A. Wener, Law­
yer experienced in litigation 
since 1968. Call collect 0* 
736-8261. Free initial con­
sultation. Contingency foes 
available. 1632 West 7th,
Vancouver. ........ .......
TRAVEL...
"Slimmer Camp" - Regfsior 
now, throe exciting pro­
grams - horses, rnolorcyclo,
Start nomottiing apodal with
sail hoarding tt much moro 
Call CIrcTo
FOR S.ALE MISC,
('h''-,m', for ririle. 1966/1987 
CInan, some with A/C. Pas­
sed Alberta Inapecllori, 
.avnilahle Immodlatniy. Call 
Bob Findlav at (403)463- 
7520, ' ,
Beginnings Plus lnlroducln|)
nLigliRng Flxlures; Wnatori 
Canada s largoni . display 
Vi/tiale.srilo and rotall, Fme 
Cab'ilogue!! avnllable, Nor- 
huiii llghtlug Centro, 4600 
iTasl Hastings Shod, Bur- 
nnhy, B.C. VfiC 2K5, Phone 
i-iioa-oecfi.
singles (9 and over will 
dmilnr Inti'irenis hy phone. 
Solocllve, lolinblu, safe, in- 
oxporisive, Call 684-5855 or 
931;50H2Jgdny!_____ ;____
Prestige Acriunlnlancn Ser­
vice In an inlrtjriuction bur­
eau (nr unatlachecl arlulln 
seeking lasting rrjlatlon- 
ships, Successlul, reliable, 
(loledivo. Call loll Iron t-fiOO 
-■203-6673, Hniirs', 9 a,m, lo 
T ^...g...
"J" Rancli, 
791-5545, 100 Milo House 
D.C. "Froo Transportnllon” 
from most major cities.____
Visiting Expo 80? Make our 
homo your homo. 25 min­
utes lo Expo sil(,r, Can ac- 
commodate couples lo largo 
families. From $46, doublo.
...____
Expo family barncilp housn- 
jitos. Kits bmioh,
Monhnal Military Surplus;. 
VJorknhlrln $2.7fi, v/orkpimis 
$3.50, woikbools $15. Hand- 
nulls, bags, kniwos,' parkas, 
combat pants, olc. $2 lot 
criialoguo (reimbursement 
rm (Irtil order). Mliilnry Sur­
plus, Box 243, SI. Tlmollmo, 
Quoboc. JOG 1X0, .
SInglen-l.lno. 7ui easy, (un 
and adordablo way lor Sin-, 
glen lo meril by lelophono. 
ladles riKilsIer Iren, Serving 
all ages nrui iirear.. Call 
1.681-6652.
keeping nul 
sleeps (our - six. Burnaby 
fiullo Bloeps tv/o - six, seven 
min. to sky irain, Both 
suites $20, person, children 
*14/oa, 9.31-6G34/4a5-0244,
G,ARL)ENINq......
id' X IfJ' Groenhoutio $149. 
moOW Metal Halide $17rs. 
Plus 10,000 gardenltHi pro- 
duds. Oreal prices, Send 
$2, for Inlo-pack. Wenlern 
VValef Farms, 1244 BoyrmHir 
St reel, Vancouver, B.C, VOB 
3N9 (004)(302"«630,...... ......
fiorlouu nt.)0ut losing weight? 
Do H Ihe safe, natural way, 
Tried all Iho others? Than 
call uii now I Money back 
guaranieall Poslllvily Dlalrl- 
bulors Inc, 421-5600.
Expo 86 doluxo bed tt 
brerakfasl aocoirirnodallon, 
double (rum $60, suites and 
ririvain rnoms, Gall Sloppe 
Inns, yout congoiilal hosts, 
Call now 1-467-1740 or 1- 
467.9247,
Curved glans patio extern 
slonr, darting at $970. Hob-
Free catalogue ot adult nov- 
ellloo, lollons, marital aids, 
condoms and niorol Prompt, 
discreet norvico. Phono any­
time lo: 1-493 '7767. or write 
lo Tot) Quality Supplies Ltd. 
P.Ci, Box 040, Pentlclen, 
B,C. V2A 701.
45 minutes to Expo, Bowen 
Ininnd, two bodrotiie cottage 
plus bunk house, sleeps six. 
or more, treed grounds near
1:276safe beach, $275. Tiet week, 
922-1111,
Auslrnlia/New Zealand tra­
vel plans? Now you can call 
tree to ANZA Travel the 
Down Linder exiierts, Low­
est (ares, best planned trip, 
Toll-free In B C, t-BOO-i?:!-
b-y grennhoiines ninrting at 
$549. f'lill Krm o( greenhouse 
accesnorlfis,. Gall B.C.
liiuentieuHe Builders ti... 
tree 1-noO 242.6673 nr write 
7425 HOdfoy Avenue, tkir- 
natry, B.C, V5E PRI, ; ;
REAL ESTATE',, ....
flir Sale ity owner, 56 acres 
view property, overinnking 
Okaeagan lake, Subdlvid- 
C(l:i|e, Not le A L R Write to 
Brjx tWifl, Fan Nolfioe, B.C. 
vfi'C tno.
6928 IK 734.7/25.
rnrnn le Vanaiuverl Bullfrog 
247?
I’w ml eg <■-)' rvpe'> Vise the 
l.-irgesl hyriiripomcs sloro le 
Canada, Jusf (wo l)lecks 
(rom Fxpb, Western Water 




Arlvnrilsing person regulred 
lor weekly eewnpapet, G.x- 
peimm.e in (lelofi, desiyri.
Tlneo bedronm 2,720 aq.lfL 
.8 ficre, retirement, tamlly 
home. View, , privacy, ati- 
cenditlenleg, fireplace,, 
woodslove, patios, (/trees, 
gropes, oxlrsfi, $120,000. 
494.1418, AR,351 r.'/n Bex
309, bummerland, B.C. VOH 
1ZfJ, '
t-xplore the sonny bhuswaii 
With Exploffir Houseboat 
neel.al'i. Book new (or the 
ulliiiutte houaeljiiat exoer- 
lencd. I.uely/weekly rales 
Hvailatihi, For aelormaiion 
call - (604)955.22,35 or , 675- 
4355,
Vfitialion KelownnI I ho 
Highlight of the Okanagne. 
Ask for yeer chance to win
up to $2,5tX) holldny cosh, 
"3-66:1.4.345
nerordlng Gchooi.  
r StDiinha t,, Vancouver, 
B.G, von aN2. 734'461 7
Ikyoul and pa»ie-up essen
bat Hesume to fA' 'eunlnln-
eer, Box 660, Grarulrt
40 ftcres/$m,P00, Teworlbg 
nmes, letly peaks,.ttpectecu" 
let vimss, gv.t)d iiucess, su 
pofb ieveiitrnont, excellent 
recreallnn, secluded, terms 
Map A photo Call (206)454* 
1715. B.C.C.A.
Ci'ill tell tree t.flOO-i 
end yacaikm Kelewnei __
WORK .WANTED,......... '..... ■
Boarl Grndof tflitt top conrii- 
ban 14 foul Mould Board
lif'il $c,’Kit|f'rs, Lookirig (of
Eurnmeis work, Sell contain- 
eO acw'ifh modal (on Will tra­




THE REVIEW Wednesday, May 21, 1986
• All work conditionally 
Guaranteed
• Free Estimates'
• Complete Body Work 
& Painting
• Acrylic Enamel 
» Lacquer Paint




® Windshields Replaced 







OXY. acetylene welding outfit. 
Guages hoses, tips. $145. firm. 652- 
3031 evenings. 21
liPHOLSTE^” sEIiNG LAR^^ "Eu 1 
RECLINER, $285., champagne velvet 
swivel top choir $235, ail new 
materials. 652-5407 before 9 a.m. or 
evenings. 21
WOODVVARDS BOYS SUIT, si^eTb,Two 
sweater vests, $45.00, nice girls 
clothing ages 10-13, white wicker 
single headboard $25. 656-2230. 21
BeE NUTS lE sTEnEY WherEaETidn^ 
Notural Foods, 2473 Beacon Ave. 24 
UTILITY TRAILER, 4x8, exercise bike, 
antique wood frame beds, portable 
toilet, (like new), Theremo v/indow 
34x45, 656-2395, 24
ROUND SINGLE I^DiSTAr fABLErv^2
Bentwood end cane chairs $129, pair of 
wrought iron patio chairs $89.95, Dun­
can Phyfe 5 pc. dining suite with D/L 
table $288, 4 shelf bookcases for 
$44.95, china cabinet with 4 drawers 
and 4 sliding doors $99.95, lots more 
and Vic and Toni's Buy & Save, 9818 4th
; St, __ ___ _ ' __ ; ___ 21
QUEEN SIZE LUXURY mattress' 
olmost new $199.95, 39" mottresses 
from $29.95, Sealy sofa beds $99.95, 
lots of dressers, chests, night tables, 
sofas, coffee tables, lamps, Mr. & Mrs. 
pair of velvet swivel rockers $288. Buy 
'S Save, 9818 4th St., Sidney. 656-7612.
■ 21
THOUSANDS OF PRE-OWNED ITEMS, 
nice and clean, reasonable including 
dishes, china, crystal, books, records, 
childrens furnishings, 8 track tapes, 
carpenters/mechanics and gorden 
tools, camping geor, pictures, pain­
tings, collectables and accessoreis. 
Buy fi Save, 9818, 4 rh St., Sidney. 21
WATKINS PRODUCTS, extracts, spices, 
home cleaning products. Special punch 
consontrated $5.69. F=roe delivery. 
Sue. 656-5872. After 4 p.m. 22
DEWALT 10" ladiol armsaw and ac­
cessories $400., Hilli drive-it gun 
$200., Tuntori fixercise bicycle $350., 
These items are like now, phono 656- 
2745. 21
19M ?4Vj'HOURSTO’nT 50 
calkins trailer. 1969 Dodge 318 P/U 
towing vehicle, package deal $5150. 
6.57.5666. ' 25
LITTLE CHIEF, smokoi $40.00. 652-5666
21
ELECTRIC WHEELCHAIR, pitorto 656- 
2928. 21
RUG SHAMPOOER, one twin bod, 
choirs, 8 II. neon lighi, (.oltiodrol glass 
pone, Philips cordless rofCH, comforter 
and mIsc, items. 652-4048. 21
FOR SALE; Keninoro waiihing machine,
2 yrs. old, Hardly usiid. Exrnllonl 
shape. $500, Phono 656-1999. 21
APARTMENT SI7T ,l ..|,./np
slovo. (.yieciric lypowrilor, $100. 656-
4818., ,....... 21
GREENHOUSE, olumlnum leon lo. 
12'6"xn'6". Clpetilng skylights nod 
blinds phis work benrlHts. Mnrio hy 
B.C. Groonhouso, Excelfot (.'nndltlon, 
$1,000 652-0406 71
pressure' washer, ' cedqi . clmsi:
50'xW, wroughl imii, $150: .KyH?' 
wrought iron, $325; copporlonn s.lovo, 
$150;, (peaisliCiH. buffet ond huidv, -- 
$40(1 ■ 6.56-0:1(19, 22.
FREE VEGETABLE GARDEN PICT In 
trrlurn (nr n htllr* gardening niuT '.onie 
prodt/cti. Phuni' P Chotymll 656-9675 
ollHf 5;80 p.'in, ' 21,
25" NISHIKI lO-spood bicytTo, o»', tiTlonl 
condllion, $150. 656..tl53, 21
CHIB AND A4ATTRE5S, $50, 656::'n>9i 21 ' 
FREE FOR THE TAKING, 250 gnI. home 
all tank liVoyc'olloni conri, 655-1155' 21 
38" TWIN BED, Colonial stylrt Imad foot 
bonrd rdool home. $90 njiu, 652 
0189. 21
lOTi OFF ANY purr huso $5,00 and ii(i 
with Ihis ad. III!.' Kiildimi, 'h’OOA - Toil 
St, 656-731,1, 2V
STROLLER RENTALS - rliiily or omekly, 
RorHonaLile inim., .im.,' Kidding, 9>T')iiA,
. . 2nd !il, 6.56-7.11.'I, 72'
will .SWAP CU FT FRPI ZER fr.i 
ymoller '’'■10 r.u, It. -t unn
qrniip i.»( vvuenit'g (ni, Il $',)(), 657. t-.l.l't
" , n,
BUCKjill. with 7 laipn, imd sopplir's 
$15, 633-1,121 
GOLD .SECTIONAL COUCH, hi.r groin, 
j;,. Hingr’i nMlii tiinii. niny (i*'!!, 
welkitr, malnrnlty rlothmr), sirn ,10, 
bitiigu ltini|;i sltadiia 6!i6-.'l16fS. 2)
TWO BIVElifiD PLATE .'MIRRORS,, '%n 
" '! pi n ’5 ;
iiovolly lamp $20,; I pr (oldin.j rlinir’i 
$2,00;: 1 L'l’end bo* $2.50: 1 •.nrv,'n(:| 
(ilollni $ ''.1,0, 2 nnpy talihii. $20 ear h 1 
sfriilll kiiii 21,i.4i t l.tiU; ( : Kli,,H tigm 
(ii.si.-ii'^ ,i. i i.ii.iK




GENERAL ELECTRIC DRYER, totally 
reconditioned, used only a few mon­
ths, $250 OBO. 386-6967 or phone 4/(1- 
0515 If
AAASON RISCH upright piano. $2,000. 
652-9030. 21
FOR SALE, mirrors, tempered glass, 
new and used doors, table tops, all 
types of glass. Large stock of factory 
cleorout thermo units, good stock of 
now single pane windows. Thor- 
mopone Patio Doors. All discount 
prices. Insuronce repairs. George 
Clerk and Son Enterprises, 9750 4th St,. 
Sidney, 656-6656. Visa. Moslercard. tf 
MOVING, must sell 4'x8' Notional pool 
toble, c,-''w tv/o sets of balls, ond oil ac­
cessories. Non slate top. E.xcelloiit 
condition $600.00. O.B.O. 652-221,3. 21 
GIRLS 18’ 10-speed. Free Spirit, ex­
cellent cond. $70., small electric wind 
organ $80. O.B.O. 652-211 1. 21
POPULAR mechanics! popular 
science, rnechanics illistrated, 1932-46 
inclusive. Mostly complete 600 books. 
652-2245 evenings. 21
LET US INSTALL mirrors lo your bifold 
doors, at discount prices. 656-66S6 
Viso. Moslorcard accepted. If
FIR AND HEMl.<3CK sovrdu-,i for solo, 
full loads or half loads. Also good lor 
gardens 656-5671. 22
PANDORA'S CLOSET, foshion show- 
arid treats. June 5th, 7 p.m. R.C. 
Legion, Mills Rd., Sidney. S6.50, Resor- 
votions. 656-6421. 23
PANDbRA's'cLOSET, islulT," no further 
consignments till mid June. Excellent 
summer values. 656-6421 9783 3fd Si.
23
FOR SALE 9x11.3 ft. wool green and 
rose floral area rug, in good condition. 
^150j556-648i8. 21
ADVENTURE ON HORSEBACK, guided 
trail rides. I hr. to all day. Evening 
rides and lessons. Rockhaven Ranch. 
478-3023. If
WARTEO
GARAGE SPACE v/anted for storage 
and working on cars. 656-5738 Dave.
___________________________    23
WANTED: to buy twin stroller or trade 
Q single stroller. 656-4098. 23
WANTED: old wooden dinghy, 6-8 il., 
can be damaged. Not for- water use. 
Phone 656-2412, 9-5 p.m. 21
WANTED; storage space - garage. 
Household items and hobby workshop 
with pov/er in Sidney. 655-1571. 21
YARD SALE. Sat. May 24. 10-3 p.in., 
cassettes, books, household items, 
ladies golf clubs, etc., 10306 Menogh 
Pi... Sidne-y., 21
10252 ASHB>rcbuRTrs'idbe7,'Sa'ra^^^ 
Sun. May 24 and 25. from 10-3 p.in. 
Household art, children's clothing, 
new themopane window for Bay win­
dow, etc. , ' ' 21
THRE'E'i^^'LY'GARAGb’s^^ o'pp[e 
press, garden shredder, tools, camera 
and lapidary equipment, barbecue, 
misc. Sat. and Sun., May 24 and 25, 10 
a.m. - 2:30 p.m. 2047 Northbrook Dr. 
off Weiler - oirport side. 21
FIFTH 'ANNiviirSARYlmLE^^ RID&i 
NEIGHBOURHOOD garage sale. Here 
we go again. 40 houses of unslop 
shopping totalling 75 families or more, 
so if we don't have it you don't need|t! 
This neighbourhood modness tokes 
place on Seamount Close, Seamount 
Ploco, Tiaro Seabrook, and Skylinrj. off 
Stelley's X Rd.. Follow the signs from 
the hwy. Don't miss our bake solo at 
7223 Seamount Close. All bake sale 
proceeds going to Saanich Pen 
HospitrtI, See you there Sunday, May 
25, 10o.m. - 4 p.m, 21
MOVING SALE, furniture utensils, 
larnps. olc. 652-9464, 1874 M'. Newton 
X (Id. 21
NEIGHBOURHOOD SALE, 3 tr.ovmg , 
norlh and Patricia Place, oft McDonald 
Park, off Melville, Sidney, Tools, old 
pictures, china, hnrdrover honks, 
srnall npplincos, lent, wardrobe trunk, 
old coke stand, nippon, old rnnnllc- 
dock ond numerous otfier ariirlos, Srit, 
May 24ih 9 ■ 3 p.m. 21
10 3P. Bikes, reel lownmnwnr
lablosaw, rongo hood, floor curHiif.-), 
kik'hon items. Sal, Moy 24. .'JI5'7 
Nnomi PI., Sidnoy. '21
m . mmm ^.
iWERSfiLS':
COME 




Pick-up or delivery 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
TRIO READY-MIX
(1071) LTD,




VAN KLCKL nUfVJOOD 
douqlfls Ilf, I-Iihiitu*, oldm 1211 I'lr (I 
reids serviny Ihf, !>r(rir,|rti t'eeiri'iiilo 





REG. '/4 HORSE AAARE, 15.3 H.H., 8 yrs. 
old, trained western and English, tikes 
to jump. Make an offer. 1-746-5094. tf 
AiSaB % ' HORSE' /^ 4 yrs.' ”oTcf,
chestnut with white blaze, 14.1 H.H., 
very quiet. Trained western. $1,500. 1- 
746-5094. tf
REG. 3 Yr7 OLD 15/T6 ARABIAN 'fiIlY, 
sire Sir Port Bask, black bay with while 
blaze, started western, beautiful ac­
tion. make an offer, 1-746-5094. tf 
REG. 9 YrT ol'd'aPPY GELDING, dark 
browr-i with blanket, 14.2 H.H., super 
games horse, qualified for Summer 
Games, won 1 gold medal, also good 
riding horse. SI ,500. 1-746-5094. tf 
BIRDCAGE, used o.nly two weeks. $20. 
656-6743.
FIR AND HEMLOCK sawdust lor sole, 
full or half loads. Also good for 
g^ordens. 656-5671. 22
YEAf?LlN<D FILLyT 7/8 Arab.....1/8
Morgan. Registered as half-Arab. 
Chestnut Color. 652-3348. 21
LOW ' COST PROFFESSIONALr dog 
gromming and clipping bathing, ears, 
feet, ond nails, guareonteed to be 
done. 656-3764 . 22
WILLOW WIND SEED. v/ishe,s to on- 
nounco tlte opening of o new feed 
distributor. For moro information, call 
656-8709. 23
ONE OLD SPRING TOOTH RAKE, and 
one pull (Tiower for cutting hay. 652- 
6281 after 6 p.m. 21
CAIRN TERRIER PUPPIES, purebred, 
shots, redy to go, 5 moniii male, also 8 
weeks litter, call before 9 a.m. or after 
8 p.m. S250 - $300. 655-1954. 22
: 158: "LOST'
FOUND: block cat, v/hite on chest and 
paws. Found Bozan Boy area. 656-
21
East Saonich Rd. near 






LOST: in the vicinity ot John and Wilson 
Rd., a pure white male cat, wearing a 
brown flea collai . Answers to Norton. 
Reward offerred. 655-1130 or 656-6181.
22
ff
You can have something 
in common with the 
following names; Oscar 
de la Renta, Pierre 
Cardin, Ralph Lauren, 
Gucci.
The;;c men Imvc become rich and 
t'nmous in lhc glamour industry. 
Non’, you have the opportunity 
too!
major, established firm is 
launching a new prodnci line across 
Canada. .As a potential distributor, 
we will .show you .ho.w, to make 
your return on your investment 
Qu'rkty and build financial 
independence.
No previous 
. experience necessary 
'k Stan part-time 
■jAr No selling 
ir d'ompany paid local 
advcriisina
Local Comprehensive Field 
Training
■tk Minimum Investment 
SI4.9,S6.t>()
CALI, COl.LECr NOW
MAISO.N ties PARFUM.S INC 
(-116) 47-1-06.12
WELL ESTABLISHED Irindscnpo and 
garden malnloitanco business in 
Kolownti. Good cllontoln, stiowing ox- 
r.'llnn) . ..tiiiiis l’h(„h>'’65 5278 ' 21
150^
WOMEN'S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE
Crisis lino ,181-3232 Wo .nlfor informo- 
lion support anil rofnriol!.: 2-1 liouis a 
ilny, 7 days (1 wook. It
CtDUNSELLING for fomlllcs and in- 
ilivhTuals ol nil nfjnt, •,l•fvinq |h(> 
Prtninsuln. Conur.unhy Erjunsnllinri 
'iurvicit, ',)7;il Third St , Sidnhy,
-'''■J-l'........ .................. ' If
IS OVEREATING rmti'itinq ptohlnrits in 
your iiln'i' Ovoraainrs ,'Vimnymaiis can 
htilp ynu. No ducH, no wnigh in'.. Call 
Sidnoy 656-.i,153. , - d
CfLlUllTE??? Work It olfl Hav» tun 
tool Mild fllnosit classes (no run, no 
lump) Snnsbury school (off Amlly 
Drivo) 6:15 Tuos ond Thurs. Do If 








♦ Tnor>H!E:'> PlAOUtfl * f1f)S
t ucrtAi 1 intir /'.irTti/'r''?'
1217 Bonvoni,itci Avo, 
Bronlwciod Bay 652-1934 ' /
PURtLlRlD LASOA.PSO piiripim.: nudu
and ((.■mnlu fCt-a loaicic,-O'liu)
TYPEflfTTIWJ ANfi WORD PRCX;E5,r.
lyping ■lOw (ivnildfdn locally Honks. 
atamHcripIs., lundturas ntr / otr. Call 
(nh loo nrnolti
DktfsSMAKINf,/ AND TAILORING, nx 
(ttHicii'ifnd pKilinylanol Ifdlluin Ctnii 
tiumv, ,louii I'Jtakavn. hXi-.U V(», , ij
170 Sowing Events & 
fiimoynceifieiifs
J
SENIORS (60 OR MORE). New to 
Sidney? Don't know anyone? Ttie 
Silver Threads Centre offers classes, 
activities and a warm welcome. Drop 
in to 10030 Resthaven or call us at ;656-
55^7/___ _____ _____________ tf
THE P E N1N S U L A C O M M U N IT Y 
ASSOCIATION, 9751 3rd St., is the in­
formation and Volunteer Service Cen­
tre for the peninsula. If you need 
assistance or if you wish to volunteer a 
few hours a week to help others in 
your community, please call 656-0134 
for further information. tf
TABLEYENNls'rPirrg Pong)'at Brent­
wood Elementary School, Mondays 
7:30 - 9.30 p.m. All ages welcome. Fur- 
thor info. 652-4580, 652-1531. tf
THE PENINSULA ' disarmament 
GROUP meets regularly. To join us, 
help us, or just for informotion, call 
656-2908 or 656-5457 after 5 p.m, rd 
survivors OF SEXUAL ASSAULT 
Drop-in group meets every Wednes­
day, 7-9 p.m. at 1045 Linden Ave, 303- 
5545, 10-5 p.m. Monday to Fridoy for 
more info. tf
sXvi YOUR USED STAMPS • WoiUerti 
Squoro Dance Associatiotr colleclr, alt 
used stamps - Proceeds to Cancer Fund 
- drop them off at The Review. TF
ST. ANDREW'S MORNING GROUP, 
foshion show and lunch, noon Tuos. 
June 3rd ai M.V. Birch Holl 4th St. 
reserved sooting only for 100 tickets 
$5.00. Avoilable at Pandora's Closet or 
by phoning 656-6421 or 656-3170. 22
PANDORA'S CLOSET, loshion show 
and treats. June 5lh. 7 p.m.. R.C. 
Legion, Mills Rd., Sidney, S6.50. Reser­
vations 656-6421. 23
BIRTHS
D'ANGELO PHOTOGRAPHY will 
photograph your new bby in hospital, 
at borne or studio, no charge. Special 
packages availoble. Phone 656-3420 
for appt. and your complimentary 5x7, 
____________^________________________ tf
McMILLIAN, born to Donna and John a
boy, 9 Ib. 9'/j oz., on May 3/86. Thanks 
to Dr. Hartrick and Doerffer and all the 
staff at fhe Saanich Peninsula Hospital.
_ ____________ ________ ____ 21
KERFOOT Emily Bryn, born to
Elizabeth. Patrick and big sister
Stephanie on May 10, 1986. A wonder­
ful gift on her parents 15th wedding 
anniversorty. Special thanks to Dr. 
Hartrick, Dr. Doerffer and the coring 
maternity staff at Saanich Peninsula 
Hospital. 21
ALERGIC TO FRESH FLOWERS? And still 
enjoy their beauty with realistic silk, 
weddings and arangemerits. 656-4618 
after6 p.m. 23
FORM No. 1 
LAND ACT
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO APPLY FOR 
A OI.5POSITION OF CROWN LAND 
In Land,Recording District ol VIclori.-i and 
situatod North oi Port Renfrew. Take notice 
that Porigoronko Louie Clitl o! Sannichlon, 
B.C, occupation boilermaker inter ids to apply 
for a l,->ar.n ol Ihe lollowing described land: 
Afiprox, 1200m oast of the south east corner 
ot section 1. Port Renfrew Land District. 
Ttionce 2C0rn east: thence 150m north .tiong 
Walbran River: thence 200iri west, thence 
150m south lo slcaking post: .tnd containing .3 
ha rnore or lass.
The piji[>-!sr> for vAiich the discxvsiiion is ro- 
guirod is Private campsite
Louie Cliff Pextgorenko
DatntJAprill7lh, lOflfi
C'xxnmonlB concerning Ihis iiDplic-ailon rnay 
ItiO made lo the Senior ;..anrt CMfico, Minisirv 
ot Land. Parks and Hou'ting, Tm yateit .Rt 
Victoria, nc VOW 1M1 ROephrinn ilB/.-lO; 1 
File 1(1.101776,





Foatums 1 /3 acat.' ailos vvitt'i 










Fot DopDrulablu Frimidlv A 
Hrtlpliil Roal F5lnlo Sorvicn
JACK WEEKS 
CALL ANYTIME







GO WITH OUR EXTRA ADVANTAGES
■N local Real Estate team using TWO computerised catalogue 
listing services -- ML.S and NRS. our proven national referral 
system, our Real Estate supDiernent, plus NEW marketing s&r- 
vices
CALL NOW FOR MORE INFORMATION 
FREE MARKET EVALUATION OF YOUR HOME 
PAM and BOB KING 656-3257
V, BLOCK BROS. NATIONAL REAL ESTATE SERVICES 656-5584 y
4 HOUSF: for sulu by nwiwn an
ifuiul -yf.K (a U( i.Mil wriur.l buy,
lluiK 1980, Switvjwv,/, Askluf.) $96,1101:1,(X't 
652-6.:l76, ' - ■ '"'22
ny TlWNfll vury v.M.II k,,j,i 
) 150 4'! ft,, ux(,irr|hutt Irv'i'tflmi 
fluvvftlowh Siduuy. lihutiy Ihh, 
futuill |((ivfilii yoid, law mrilntnaiinrii ; 
quitk ;$‘»4,ntyt 656 13,'!9, 72
m
DEAN PARK ROAD
L-'jrge tamiiy homo v/ilii in-law 
suite situated on 2.36 acies 
fronting on two streets. Ex,- 
c e ! 1 e n t subdivision 
possibilities into A lots, Ven- 
doi Will take retirement ran­
cher as part trade Priced to 
sell at S219.000. Phone Joe 
Starke 656-8751 or 656-0747.
...THINKING OF BUYING ORSELLING? 
Don’t delay — phone today 





3 Bdrm. rancher situated on 
a mature landscaped lot in 
Sidney. Over 1150 sq. ft. of 
gracious living. LR with 
heatilator' FP and Bay 'win­
dow. Master bedrm, with 2 
pee. ensuite. Kitchen with 
European type cabinets. 
Gail Call JOE STARKE 656- 
8751 or 656-0747.
$58,000
Large, fully insulated 
workshop with 220 wiring 
comes with this property in 
Sidney, within walking 
distance to Beacon Ave. 
.Panabode eottage will i be 
removed or pay a little extra 
and fix the panabode, the 
choice is yours, but call right 
now. JOE STARKE 656- 
3751 or 658-0747.
$59,900 
Compact retirement home in 
the heart of Sidney, walking 
distance to Beacon Ave. 
Nice corner lot with fruit 
trees and separate 
v/orkshop. Phone right now: 




This one level home has 
been built on the highest 
spot of the 11 acre patkiike 
estate to take full advantage 
of the magnificent view's 
over the Malahat & . Brent­
wood Bay. Entertainment 
size iivingroom with feature 
floor to ceiling picture w'in- 
dow. Inground pool. Double 
garage, etc. Future develop­
ment potential. An excellent 
in V e s t m e n t at on I y 
5289,900: Joe Starke 656- 
8751 or 556-0747.
WANTED
Subdividabie land or building lots wanted by developer — 
anywhere on the Peninsula. Quick decisions.
656-0747 or 656-8751 Ask for Joe Starke
1 or 2 ACRES WANTED
on Penirisula suiiablB for 
horses. Preierably cleared 
A.sk for FREDDY STARKE 
652-9602 or 656-0747, 
RETIREMENT HOME 
Better ihnn new Fteiirement 
Rat'ict'ier ii! Summeigale 
VilL-iqe ex|i''nrlr'r! unit wilh 
covered Patio, 2 full baths, 
Living-dining room, covered 
parking, ail appliances in­
cluded Priced lo soli al 
5.89,500 For iinr-, anr) o|h('!r 
n/ie iicai.e;, Auk
Older Bungalow Wanted
in ower Price Range for 
Renovation or rental pur­




COLES BAY 2.36 acres
F^olentiai Seaview, nice pro­
perly freed partially cleared. 
Driveway Well and putTip is 
ir'i Seaview maybe possible 
with clearing, Oul ol town 
vundoi Ashing :i)L!y,bUi.i 
for FREDDY STARKE 652- FREDDY STARKE 652-9602 
9602 or 656-0747. or656"0747.
S53,900 $'2,/0lJ DOWN
.1 f-iodroorn iowritiOLiSh, Largo I ivin/j-roorn, (inlley kif- 
cl'-un A'llh now d(.'>(:,)rs |.)ininc| ;ar(,ia, 2. [,tattiro(',imF,, nr.sw 
carpolinq pr'ivnlo pntio In f|uallly comftiox Nice opd iinil 
'With /; (linking spiuiom low n'lonPily a;iBi)ssrnr)hl 
F-'iiymOn!:-; its low r'lS pet mro'iit'i il yi':iii ('jUi"iii!v l(,i(
Ihe B <,! grid Mratgagi,/ fa/r an appointmen!, i(,') 'vi(.w iisk 
FREDDY STARKE r)ri?A)602 Of 656'0747L
•'BRENTWOOD BAY” “SIDNEY
"SPLIT LEVEL'- , FAMILY HOME”
$114,000 ‘'$01,0(10“
ii!l,< il;il!!a('.i,iii:'i!i,,« ] t ill sg . h'li!:; 3 ttdfiri fi,.!l),f:ii,iS(’rn(,!nl 
ft *,;pii' has |u,sl tiann j ' liomn hafi |ij,s| heeri ll'gcxj 
■ i.nd i;-: ni'ir eil ior a rimnl-, ."tnd ,"|ftofd'5 tlie piitr Itasei
siiln, 1 la,'I'lcu/'K! Sit'i ;) lonf) crtiriLiIrrllon dnir;
cni'l of ,'i quiet rn' /ir isic; (ain'eritiv renf'Mi wilh
v,'iPra nm/iH park afi!oi(iing o/Kisossinn Auej i'th, mat),
iahje ,11 !i in li i; I , iiuil liilly ,go il ,')!;) a mi'itril or
frru;.' d l ),n;kv,if i | l i',,',' jn (,:(im(i|/,'|(i fiioloti * 'iChCiol
fmar'' arid !:i!ij"! 3,1 fhir, 'dmIs In ih*' lall Coed
'“'’'’tFL'n fli'litv d A.i.iroiircij l.iankvaid
Wi.'n ! i;i:s1 ,i ihr; puvr g,Pails
LARRY OLSON LARRY OLSON
656-1050 or 656 0717 (556-1050
f t.ARGC ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE
I ' Ji i 11 I II' Il >1 t ; ai f 'li a )i if 1 11( '( II !/,((Ill A I A!'! ;! 
■F i/ailvtAm i L'iniM h,,iAiIJB |(,): 1,1 il Mi, Ml I lip-




M'li'i .Mwl'k linh'd t lui'dreirtm ugiiarc' !(.ii'l lainily
fiturS' ns ri>»w ir. ti(,i ttimi.-ra r>,i,-c,,a n, .ii r,,., , ■ .|
rdarilVm/ amnnd Ifi'! pant, fully li'iti rol ti.n k 'V.mfwilh 
' i(r)a (jmnnliou';''' le view call
I ARRY Ol RON
656 ri74-/nr 656 1050
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211 REftL ESTATE
^^ORSALE
211 REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE
BRIAN SHARP & JACK CLOVER, Owners
REAL ESTATE LTD.
rWELCOME JACK WEEKSJack is an experienced realtor who has 
earned Victoria M.L.S, SILVER AWARD 
Status and has become very well known 
to real estate buyers and sellers, par­
ticularly in the Saanicii Peninsula area 
We are pleased to welcome Jack as an 
addition to oui high calibie counsellor 
team. He is pledged to provide the 
'Dependable. 'F’liendly. 'H’elplu! stirvice 
that has made D F,H. "Numbrji One’' iLial 
estate agency in Victoiia.
Trust Jack Weeks to market your pro­
perty, call him at 477-7291 anytime.
REALTY WORLDL
REALTY WORLD SIDNEY REALTY
2348 Beacon Avenue, Sidney
656-3928
BUYING, SELLING, OR JUST PLAIN 
TALKING REAL ESTATE
MAKE THE RIGHT CHOICE
make it
ms msmrs peqpis:
SAANJCH PENINSULA REALTY LTD.
DRIFTWOOD CENTRE 656-0131
•PROPERTY MANAGEMENT ^RENTALS •INSURANCE
I-----OFFICE HOURS-
llSJ I A—l IgJ I Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm







The Victoria sales management takes pride in 
congratulating Marten Holst for his sales 
achievements in the month of April. The Gold Pla­
que Award was established to recognize superior 
sale.s achievements in a single month.
Buyinq or Selling Call Marten at 
656-7887
OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, MAY 25th 
2-4 PM
2044-2050 NORTHBROOK
f OH Youn Rt niH.MtNJ 
fVv>w!af .’vr.'rt of GirJiVty s/aV) tinUi’ffjf’Tiinc.
SofVtrrKi NiCP'v ploni'iMl t’Oilftnimv., tinliv 
caiftori' I, ms m p/jinr^ •'aich a*, r.i.'iiiic’n 
iVaStl vyifulcnv- CWWWC I'.IO 
'P'l'lk UrHI ''OalilnlDi {Th.^,
innioinoanr.tt vi|h vtnyijtidt'MJ 
cJRvdVvny rttifi tunirnn W'iftdovv’.v Viiu *« 
low hyd''f» ti'iHs II' IlMHUioh /‘iiil
Nl COUVOHlUftt lo lR‘t.Vffilr'9 aort !O0lMat'iV!V
3 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, spacious family home. 
Roomy kitchen, large rec room, well kept garden. 
Located in North Sidney on cui-de-sac, Askinq 
$79,900. ML4620. :
r COULD Bi; VOUR LASI HOUSi: 
SfiCMiflO
A ItNvoly P ht'droofo ranchor wivtt A p«':o.
•ynd wrt'Is ic, clono! Mivvy you woiitiJ find
In a tooio cupoosivc; honj^ '',Kv'.n.)til ovi'i itoto/ 
wj!' cyfaintc tiot,;/. 2'V
vnujijhi ’.ysltin* vS wj'nVHv; V<y\,
convonpinl hvinr^ vyltn r,onrff:l*» dsivow,Ty 
andav.d.jiriifoad'V-.iutt LV'«’KiN'.c'’fotof VLL'Tvj ,
BLOCK BROS, REALTY LTD.
riiONi V r.ii f 111!
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2489 Beacon Ave. 
Sidney, B.C.
656-5511
712 REAL ESTATE 
F0RREHT
CBC gl¥lrig Sidney raw deol
ADULTS ONLT
Retire in Comfort at 
BRENTWOOD 
TOWER APARTMENT
2 BDRtVt. suirfc 
I BDRM SUITE 
Includes hnat, T.V,, 
saurm. swirlpool. 






Victoria. 90 Suite complex on 
4 acres. Extra perking 
available.




Corner of Beacon Ave. 
& 5th St.
Over 700 sq. ft. 
Available May 1st, 86 
CALL DAN
656-0123
Peter Ayleii thinks CBC 
Radio is giving Sidney a raw 
deal.
Aylen and other members of 
the West Coast Media Society 
are upset that CBC’s FM signal 
can scarcely be heard in this 
area. They say this, along with 
drastic programming changes 
that bumped a number of pro­
grams formerly heard on CBC 
AM to the FM station, has 
severely impaired the radio sta­
tion’s quality for Sidney 
listeners.
Aylen and others succcssfuliy 
lobbied Sidney council May 12 
to support their pusii for a local 
FM transmitter to relay the itci- 
work and improve reception. 
Council unanimously rnoved to 
support the request by the 
media society, and also tlieir 
battle for a modest studio in the 
Greater Victoria area to pros idc 
local news coverage,
“Listeners are complaining 
bitterly, as reflected in a poll 
organized by our society with 
the help of the Victoria libraries 
and the Sidney library,” said 
society president Findlay Payne 
in a letter to council. “Serious 
music lias been e.xcluded from 
the AM schedule except from 
programs late at night. ’'
Society members pointed out 
Victoria was the only provincial 
capital without CBC Radio
news production facilities.
‘‘Southern V a n c o u %' e r 
Islanders. . .are deprived of ;m 
important part of the national 
broadcasting service,” said 
Finlay-Payne.
Sidney Mayor Norma Sealey, 
in supporting the society’s re­
quests, said she was sorry the 
CRTC declined three applica­






MAY 22, 23 & 24 
Thurs, Fri. & Sat.
$795
2359 BEACON AVE. For reservations 656-4115
NOTICE
The Council of the Town of Sidney intends lo adopt general 
amendments to Zoning Bylaw 750 as specified in Zoning Amend­
ment Bylaw No. 875, These amendments are considered to be of a 
minor “housekeeping’' nature only and the proposed bylaw may 
be inspected at the Town Hall on any regular office days between 
the hours of 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. (rom the date of publication of this 
notice until 4 p.m., Wednesday, June 4th, 1986.
G.S. Logan, A.C.I.S., P.Adm.. C.M.C 
Town Administrator
ROBERTS ^^ANOR 2433 Malaview, 
7clean well mcnoged bldg., 4 blks. from 
Beacon Ave., 2 bdrms and den from 
$490, 1 bdrm. $350, June Isl. Monager
^-^48^_____________________ tf
WATERFRONT, tranquil atmosphere, 
furnished, opprox. 800 sq, ff,, 
fireplace, patio, tennont to be single, 
non-smoking. References required.
$550.00 per month. 656-2822.________t|
SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOA4 HOUSE, with 
over .4 acres, water ond Malahat 
view, located in sunny Brentwood 
home also has full basement, children 
and pels welcome. Avail, immediately 
$700 per month. Ov.mer will lease if 
needed. Call Ron Kubek Block Bros. 
656-5584. 
R O O AA AND BOA R dT ~q u 7si 
neighborhood. Private ent, non­
smoking, shore kitchen and utilities.
: 652-3342. ___ _ _____ _ :
LOVELY ROOM, for mature person, 
close to Oceon Science bldgs. 656-
2961^ ____ __________^____________ ^
1 BEDROOM APARTAAENT, wall to woli 
corpets, drapes, cable T.V., hot water, 
stove, fridge, clean quiet building. 
June 1 ovaiiablity. Phone 656-1673. 22 
PETS XnD~ChIldFen7 6k~7va'i^^^ 
immediotely. Clean Sidney 3 bdrm., 
1100 sq. ft., no step rancher. One 
block from Sofewoy, ideal for young or 
mature couple. Fenced yard f.^s, 
drapes, 6 mos. lease min. $600. Call 
Rick 382-7227 or 384-0999. 21
3 BDRM., 1'/j baths, townhouse for 
rent. Private sunny backyard,, sinoll 
quiet pet welcome, $550 month, 656- 
8379, 8-3 p.m. 727-3244, 5-9 p.m. Leave 
message. 22
WILL SHARE HOUSE with person or 
single parent v.-ith smoll infant. Juno 
Ist or July isl. 656-7748, 22
b E S P ERA TEL Y SEE K I N G 
ACCOMMODATION for fomily of four. 
I,or.go home anywhere from Amity 
Drive north. Cleon, responsible, no 
pels, loose O K. Plifase call 656 6809 
or656-4818. 21
ONE BEDROOM, furnished basemoni 
suite lor Jimo Isl. Insert firoploco, 
utilities, noivstnoker. Quiet working 
adult. No (j.it.., S.'J76, 6.56 '.T'O,'). .'’1
FOR RENT, prime retail space, corner 
of Beacon Ave. and .Stir St, Over 700 
srj II avoilol'li' now mil Dnn A.Sh- 
0123, Il
vY bEDROOM MAIN Flbc7R, ol house. 
.Avoilritjle immodialoly. liroplace, 
gar'oge. rsppllanceH. utilities rntiuded, 





Every Wednesday, from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 
p.m. youMl find us at 2444 Beacon Avenue. 
Of course, you can still call our Victoria of­
fice throushout the week for the same lop- 
quaiity Invesiment service we’re bringing to 
Sidney!
Call Merrill Lynch in Sidney on Wednesday, 
and book an appointment with Win. Cauli^ 
C.A. Financial Consultant for a no- 
obUgatksn portfolio evaluation. Let's get ac­
quainted!
Cali 656-5233.
tUserS Lynch Canadw tesa.
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX fireplace, no 
pets. $575 per month. 656-4066 or 656-
4003, _______^___________ tf
BACHELOR SUITE to rent, rutof Sidney 
areo, $370. includes utilities, 656-0518 
alter6p.m. 22
fiibROOM apaWta^’
carpets, drapes, cable T.V,. hot woter, 
stove, fridge, dean quiet building. 
June 1 availability. Phone 656-1673, 21 
BRENTWOOD BAY 1 br. apl, in older 4 
plex. Includes (ridge stove and heal 
$.335.00 per rnonth, 479-3310. _ 22
2 " BDRm7 'cHARACrOR ^^H^^
share, near Brentwood Boy, $2.50 in­




Notice is hereby given that all persons vjho deem themselves to be 
affected by the proposed amendments to the zoning Bylaw No. 
750, W'ill be afforded an opportunity to be heard on the matters 
contained therein before the Council of the Town of Sidney at a 
Public Hearing to be held in the Council Chambers, Town Hall, 
Sidney, on Monday, June 2nd. 1986, at 7:30 p.m.
A copy of the proposed bylaws may be inspected at the Town Hall, 
Sidney, on regular office days between the hours of 8 a.m. and 4 
p.m.
BYLAW 873
The effect of this bylaw'will be to amend the zoning Bylaw to 
rezone the following property to;
‘'B.3 Multiple Residential” for the development of an 8-unit 
townhouse project. '
Lots 14, 15, 16, and 17. Section 11, Range 3 East, Plan t 340
BYLAW874
The effect of this bylaw will be to amend the Zoning Bylaw fp 
rezone the following property to:
, “B.2 Multiple Residential” for the development of a 4-unit 
townhouse project.




3 BEDROOM HOUSE or duplex wantod 
to font ill Sidnoy area, non-smoking, 
non-drinking (omily 656-6817. 25
REASONABLE WORKING SINGLE MAN, 
dosporotoly seeking cottage oi cabin 
or lorm house, Condition uniiriporlonl. 
Will do maintannnee. 656-2985. 22
HOUSE OR ARAPTMENT ii7 Sidney 
orno, Conloci Dolores Jomos ol Sea 'n' 
Shore Docof. Phono 656-2412 9-5 p,m, 
or 656-5551 oiler 6 p.m. 21
RESPONSinLE' cOUPLE rnquiro smaller 
home to rent on Snnnich Poniiwulo inv 
modlofoly. 656-4090 2)
AREA OF REZ0NIN6
Dated al Sidney. B,G., Ihis 15lh day ol May, 19B6,
G.S, Lorjan, A.C.I.S,, P Adm,, C.M-C, 
;Town Adminislratoi
MMMIBaWWBIIIIIIWIWlMMtll'
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I'.f'..' tn.'H.'fW-,.'-', 1<M'Ml',' lypt’ h| H
M. l-'dr.'
F.i'.'V.f'Hl T dJv vhS. .F'-mi'i! fj. ’
iiu.lmohmim
Mt, HAKf GtCOKfillHr
AN iCf cor AW r.ONI H
t •"ih'iHtltH DdiH.'i J' VfHlf liVlfMj liViei, .^ji.tl !.'.>'ki|’(; 
iHr'M'tcF'V iCD'Oi; ai 'iliC' liiH, n'.iHi
lu 'W,iL L ll'a'- Au.u:"'/lt'ib I I'll -y I'iii'jhUv < •' 
t'lHfCt.l i .'tV'. F-v Ir'il.-Hiy !:p'i lu- tiii'w'L
Ifi Di'ifd. L-(ik': i.t'M' ■ ■
l'i0ANi:» Ntw 
aiDNtvnAMCHi n
C'lUi .''hitt, .iL ij fhi MiH'Pul fi'.. hay ‘Vtuf/;'
« 'ihi Ij wtfi ftp il iFH . t'e ujV f‘f'i IMl’f
uiiH 'IfUi}!'*''] Iff HGfil ''.'-(ij-l, LM'l b'HV
iH.f b'HlUVVU'HuAC'
Ml,..Mil OOitCI Ml NZILS
WAN,PrriOMT HOME
tvt'7 Krljd! I'lGrMf D/t.iriO If'nl Li! W.'lH'f 
ftfVtl yziMi hfdii'i riiVf T*lm,!i(|, Ijf fr. fu>,vr:f* (itiu'ifi 
Iddti.rnh HKiHt VMnlfi'FiHtti, ftiu,- unif DAif 
l.-Dnu k (L tH-.H ilhct rl-HU’U* UV'.HI f>Vif'fv Ht 
i:t‘ Hm:(| Mdfy. Hlltuf ' pHr
\ 1 '7": OILk MO!*riLH
1.ri7 ACOKWAURr OONT
{'("dV i,--t E'lViff i.I.'IhK) 'MJ WMF A hnlMfi*'fit;
'Ji'rl I'.ili a, Irll v»i W liii'i* iri!i ftnH fiKt:'- hHi!
I'lavuc f Uih'frJ il'! liHftOiMfHjt fcf fljitf a'lf
I' ly.'vy I'lH^ v’r'H^-di. tb.ni'i If'o p.kV'f* iivHik kA.kiF yi'i 
nfff'Mii'i! 171'-. riiSiM'K,
OAruTNr oriHiofifUN
(Olf l/;A) 6MkAft11 (O#*# ) 667 imiK
WU..A} ANUi»» AHM J!2AAMi,HH>N
,Hi HDt fH'i'iftDiTk'Dg L't't>imf^ifn'fP'V v'.F (•ill! i't'FU 
DAifiJik; F't 9 IFiit i(’J( iTHl tVli:.? > fU J'tu.'l
< V ,1 iS v,l ih'i, Hi h.'H .>.VH d
. I'lNl Vd A JdHiti.itfy Vu'W-l'r*! i.lV
d.uf sioiiforyu
(OflitAl 666^1111 HHri mi
VlFWOf'THi: HAY
V/nli f Httit'Ar’,, hI ly/vi hmitiH (i-miiih!i(J
r'dftfODdlt. fWH h,T!htOri'"f| .K.mfVj
idHJf' rtt»t''H'Jf'( Ji hif.lUlL.fiHjHH'O!' VJHfk' I'll. 'I'.y <?l
f: •iHfilF.nl rififVS’fn'J !f:p' llii- J iicM Ii .qt mih
A't‘;Ui HuV.I uC
OirLMOfkHr.H
/OlfirftI 666 0011 iRftn t6S6 7117
HUAU-H b MAVLN 
wAViornoNTACHfAai 
ll6'OPilVA7f. DOCK
A filif'^l liOll zvf. 1 07' fVi'.M.’H ,' i'ff> r* bdViil
hlftr* 'll v'.'gTfildri (. lUl'Pfi-r.iIf.^Pl {d
f|' W'l yt'Ah lilidfvuv*‘ yih’wH i /FUi" 'WfJihi;} 
flffTk fiUHD.ir'iitU bi:iF)|,i»tfsiii»?Hl liViUH bt.p*,
I'lDtiriy fru'a'f. Limit ltd s'VH'Flkf'K.'lp
fJiF'.l






Mombor - VIciorIn M.L.S. 
656-11S4
IN BRENIVi/ODD MAY, 5 bdrrn, Itqrm; 
on qulei ctJ de !.q(; , wnIk lo !.diool» 
find tih.'tpplng, l.nwely renture lend 
i.copmg, lorge garden, fruit IreoH iiml, 
gropevinei., R,V. porklng, kiige 
ohdumahlt) ((><.1,, rj*.kihq $10.5 000 
Phonw652-9524 ■.,22
FOR SAIL, hy ovytiet olircicllve double 
family horrift., tomplelely (innhed tip 
and down, Snpcunle •tnlttancei, Qui#:!i 
Sidney ml de tar Ctr.*,*. irr Senior 
Cdaoni. Cattlte 478 84'),'I wi 6;V,-70ft7,
.....22
BV OWNER, I hove a nk# fomily homo 
with 0 largo let, 4 hdim 2 Itniht, tioito 
lo oil (imtih which 3 op
phnnmt, end on nbnvw ground prtol 
♦md pluL, 2048 Atdwwll Av# Olfert ptt 
175.9110. 656'52.5.1, '21
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MON. TO SAT. 8 AM - 9 PM 
SUNDAY 9 AM - 6 PM
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 
TO RETAIL QUANTITIES.
PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 20 - 26
7855 EAST SAANICH ROAD
GREAT SAVINGS ON HARVEST FOODS MANY INSTORE SPECIALS! f
'T MISS OUR SPARKLING CLEAN 
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HARVEST FOODS MEAT DEPT. FOR QUALITY & VARIETY
BGNELES GRADE‘A’ ^ COUNTRY STYLE
SIRLOIN TIP 039 SPARE $469








FRESH FROM NEVY ZEALAND - DUE IN THURSDAY
GRANMV'SMITH . . .
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